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House Eyes
One Price 
For Cotton
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House considers today a bill 
aimed at making American cot
ton available to American tex
tile mills at the same price as 
It Is to foreign mills.

It would do this by adding 
still another subsidy to the cot
ton production and marketing 
chain. Estimated added net cost 
to the taxpayers $118 million the 
first year, million In INS and 
|44 mlUion In INI 

The bill is considered the flnt 
nu)or test of President John
son's a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  to 
the House

CONSERVATl\E8 
Opposition to the bill appeared 

centered among  conservaUve 
Republicaas Rep. Paul Findley, 
R-IU , in a letter to all GOP col 
leagues, contended there was no 
need for the measure and added 
"the integrity of the RepubUran 
party is at stake

*5

•**

tile firms want multi • mlUi 
dollar payments?"

The prke of U.S. cotton 
supported at 32  ̂cento a pound 
by the government, which nr 
has more than a $1 bUllon to- 
vestment in surphts cotton.

WORLD PRICE 
This Is cento a pound 

above the world cotton price of 
14 cento.

Because of this, no American 
cotton would  ever be sold 
abroad, unless exporters m

rid a subsidy so they can stol 
at the world price. This his 
been done since INI.
But that leaves the domee 

mills In the position of havtag N  
pay the top price for domnitlc 
cotton, while their foreign con
nectors can buy H 8^  cents a 
pound cheaper. The situatton 
has driven American m i l l s  
more and more to synthetics, 
which further darkens the pic-

• We oppoee a tax cut untUl“ «  »or cotton fanners
spending Is cut." he said. ‘'This 
Is the first major test on a new 
program for Increased spendiitg 
since the tax-cut bill (passed by 
the House). Are we going to 
duck it Jnto because some tex

Castro Foe 
Wins Handily

SET SUBSIDY 
The bill would give the 

tary of agriculture authority to 
set a subsidy payment to cotton 
marketers to elimmate this dif-' 
fcrential for U.S. milk. The 
subsidy would be paid In kind 
from government-owned stocks 

In addition, the bill provides 
up to $10 millioo a year for a 
cotton research program aimed 
at brin^g down the produc- 
tiott p ri« for U S. farmers 

Backers contend that the cost 
of growing cotton can be cut 11 
cents a pound wtthm five or 10 
|y*ars under such an Intensive 

rARACAS, Veneniela (AP>— research program, giving hope 
Raul iM il. soft spoken former of eoking the whole to^avv 
labor lawyer pledged to carrylcotton problem 
on President Romulo Retan-' If all American cotton could 
court's opposition to Fidel Car he produced for II cento a pound 
tro. won a sma.shing victory to- cheaper. American cotton could ' 
day in Veneniela's presidenttal lomplete on the world market

A Whisper At The White House

Outlines 
Federal Cost 
Cutting Plan
Congressmen 
Voice Backing 
Of Economy

Issue Johnson's 
First In Origin

dant Johnson outllnea for Demo-1staffing 
rratlc congreiwional leaden to-;holdlr

1 agenciei and
down the feomi budget

Sen. Hnbert Hamphre) af Mtonessta. wWs- 
ners to Hsnae Speaker Jsha Mrt snnark af 
Massarbasetto. aa Denurratlr reagresslaaal 
leaders talk to repsrters today at the WhHe 
Haase after a rsaferenre wltb Presidrat 
Jahnaaa. (Nbm. freai ML are: Sea. Gesrge

Saialbers af FIsrMa; tak Carl Raydea af 
.krtisaa. wha as prrilieN  pra leaipsre af the 
Senate uhea aver the atoM Jahaaaa baa aa 
vire president: Senate Matortty Leader Mtoe 
MaasfleM af Maatoaa. and Riip. Rato Raggs 
af lanklaaa. (AP WIRCPHtmii

Bid For Retarded 
Mapped By Local

School
Leaders

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Coo- 
greaskinal leaders voiced ap
proval today of President John
son's drive to rot government 
ependlng Rut thm was aomt 
skepticism about whal the re
sults wUI be 

Senate RepublM-an I 
Everett M. Dirtaen of Illtoois 
applauded Johnson's attempts 
to get defense contractors and 
government departments to re
duce coats

But Dtrksen said that U John 
MM U aiming at generating a 
climate favorable to Senate pas
sage of the $11 billion las iedu<' 
tmn bill, he will have lo foUnwIiRg sessions 
through with some lubalantul Mdy 
rots in the new budget he will' ve
send to . ongress toJsnuary " "

“ The Repubbean pasMmn re-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl-|at eliminating waste and over
In federa

Hday a personal economy in-gov-he will send to Congress next 
ernment program he hopes wtll;nionth
boost chances for an early taxi —Secretary of IWenMe Rob- 
cut erl S McNamara was ordrted

The economy drive, whk-h to Inform military and civUian 
Johnson has bm  accelerating employes asMk laled with mam- 
day by dav, represents the first lenamw and conirartuig pro- 
major poliry move to bear Ihe granis that thrir * cost con- 
perinnal stamp of the new Pres- suouMiesa will be given im- 
1dm. All ----------------- ----  -------------- ---------other programs en- portant lonsktrraiton in hand- 
dorwd by Johnson ^ling his.ing out promoitons and good e(- 
flnt II days In office ortstruted ficlencv ralinvs 
with the lata President Kennrl TtNi NAM
djf. ; —Budgei Director Kermlt

Johnson summoned i  e v e n tlordon was told by JohMin that 
Pemnerattr leaders of the Sen the i*miident has p e r s o n a l  
ale and Hou.se to a Cabinet knowledge of renain federal 
Room (onference rnproseniing'agencies and foreign posts with 

of Tuesday morn iloo many employes Johnsona resumption

Republican posM
mains the same under Johnson led by House Speaker John W 
as K was under Kennedv.*’ Dirk ]Mct ormai k of Massarhuaetto 
sen uid ’ We believe there and Senate nemorraiM lender

I
Prelinunaneti for putting to-lspecial committee appointed by area likely win be applicants ' 

roiher a strong bM lor Rlclli^-or Cteorge /echanah >No ume-table has yet been letl 
Spnng as site of a proyectrdi Ine legislature has author up on when a sue wteiiion srIU'

ântisr

should he aubalantial redmlinns Mike Maasfirld of Montana 
In spending accompanving any 'he same gnnip that met 
tai cut "  regulartv with Kenncdv-wtlh

Sen Harry F Byrd D Va . ^teptlon Added was Sen

Initialed by Ken nrdned an inqoirv and ar
ranged another meeting today 
with tlordnn

—Four rhsirmen of congres
sional committees got leirptovne 
requests from Johnson that they 
report anv evidence of waste, 
dupHcatlnn of efton and over-

The congrewilanal delegation

staffing m the military eatab-
Hiiimii
Johnson seems determlnod to 

|hoM hU first budget, for Iho

f leet ton.

itoed at a meeting Monday of a'moot cttiet in the designated

FOR DIETERS

Leonl. Feuiicourt'* c a n d i d a t e . o r g a n  ifacibly in 
led Ms nearest rtval to the aev- —
cn-inan race by moro than 2N.- 
m  voles, according to unofft 
dal tabulations based on 7$ per 
cent of tho vote 

Defying threaU. bullets and 
bomba from Communist temr- 
kto. N  per cent of Venexnela's 
•ligMe voters ballotod Sunday 

Violence subsided to Caracas 
Monday. There was no sign of 
the outlawed pro-Castro Armed 
Forces for National Liberation 
(FALN), whooe campolgn of 
terror had resulted to an almost 
daily loaB of Itfo for months 

In second ptoce In the presi
dential race urns Rafael Cal
dera. a Social rvtstlaa mem
ber of Rctanrouri't government 
coaBHon UnofTIctol returns to
day ihowed- Lroni. N ! M ; Cal
dera. 471.174

Exhausted from the stiem- 
Otts campaign. Leonl went to bed 
In the cnily evening, confident 
that he would foven the oO- 
rlch nation tar tho next fhre 
yenn

Veneniela'B constitution 
vented BcUncoort from 
ceedlng hlmoelf He will turn 
nvor the

new stale school for mentolly;isod estabUshment of such atbe made, and H was decidod at cuts raa be made

. hiTniui'n'IiiW" Seiiite Kiiialiro ' ttrt Hav'den of Anmna. preto |lNa fiscal year that hegtos July 
In a srparaia d*<" 'he Senate {I. helnw $IN billion He

interview he Is cnnvwred si
CnmmHIee. said raipdent pro tern of Ihe Senate il. helnw $IN billion He may 

mp),' Johnson pressed ahead wiUi|ev«n in  to rot below the $Nt
___  bis eronorav drive Monday hylbtlHan flgure prnmaed by Ren-

West Texas, andjthe msotuig here that a sman; Rut he saM that lo leorh any!*■*'*■• »  *>«ted'nedy for ftocal 1N4__________

prê

precldenry In March

ONE G IFT TO 
CHEER FUND

There was only one gtfl 
to the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
Fl'ND today — and many 
more »ie needed This mon
ey Mnanres repair of toys 
(or the cky'i poor children 
at ChrtsimaB. gives them 
some holiday sweets; and 
then k used through the 
year to make available food 
and medlrtne when families 
are completely destitute

Every penny goes tar a 
nod cause, and you are so- 
netted lo Join in thk expres
sion of (Tirlslfnas spirit 
Make checks to CHRI.ST- 
MAS CHEER FIND and 
send to The Herald tar ack- 
nowledgment

Thanks today to CapI and 
Mrs Richard L. Davts for 
$$ Thk brings the Fund to
day to $M

* * *  •" ‘"  immesaive (tonro Uiey v
' C- A Itont-have to toftodf^amt raduc

toy. who to chairman of tho totelyi egiearr mN snnre oMl 
IsnnNln eowuwwtse of t h e ---■----  — - Rail Unions Join Efforts

Retaining Wei ght Loss I T o  Upset Federal Ruling
Lifetime Job Of Fofties sp^unted by^hariah to irtwTtokro seve^i” ** unloos handH toniher to iiw ^ s  to file o^h w  suit at

ndMary
m.  ̂ redmlions Johnson

State Board tar HospHala and ih, Mat
special Srhnok | Dtrkaen. Byrd said he

Information wtU be sought on, was waiting lo sro how the Mw 
Just whal the rommMlee wants 'budget wilTshape up 
and when H wants M . )■ ralllM tar deponmental

Meanwhile. Mqiorate teams p<̂ nomies Inhnsan was follaw

Ing the v>etgM km. says a New 
York phystriaa 

He adds that men seem more 
successful m reducing 

Dr S K Fineberg of Harlem 
HospHais metabolism service
toM the American Medical As- 12 months

get tiqrrther difterent phases of «^i^"agn hv John F Kennedy ‘‘•X ^  "* ■P*' '•^•“ "g the constHutkinaMy of
__  ■ presentation that would spellj -p,, l*TOtodMt had been * hdersl arhttratlnn ruling and last August's amergency law

' out Hig Spring's advantages L um m uim  im kM i tlw an i'he emergenev law Congress under which Ihe aihttraima rub

Hk trrolment consMs of two *" that orrorTed ***^  Friday la the deadline under

^ y . d w  to ^  appetite, and ^  ^
dnig^to get n d j f  excess w. ^  ^  | Hit

PORTiJiND. Ore (AP)-T1» man weighing NS. each biat l »  * 
cirrus fat lady raa reduce, but 
she'll have a Hfelong Job hold-

rnî ntntog m# Hwa
tkui

Dr W N

ter The treatment lasts two to

sociatlon today of 12 patientsi Control k modified in the « c  ra i^ iie 'w ili srTangr(or*couif! FlTC A g j i f l

lege (an wtwk with Ihe state;
srb(H)l. Rufus

who weighed at least twice what<ond phase, which Ftoeherg says , „  n»sds need
thev should should continue tar hfe It In  ̂ p, r̂ mdson and

The heavieal weighed Ml ‘
pounds at the start of treat
ment In nine weeks he loat I f  
pounds, almost 1) pounds a 
week Rut he failed to continue 
treatment

Two patiento. a woman acal- 
iiqi 4N pounds to start and a

The ufitruis said that, under the law for (hsllenglng Ihe ar- 
the arhttralion dec uuon to eliml hitratlnn nilwg Thore k an 
nate thousands of Jnha. ' the deadline for filing the uniona' 
r a i l r o a d  rorporations would (nurl ( hallenge nf the law. and 
make a handsome profit at the no dale was set 
erpence of Ibetr employev' free -p,, planned legal acilna add- 
dom" ed a lew more knots lo tho

la a Jouit statement, the *„rlK l. four - veur - nU wort
rtlMMERt E. Tex (AP) Huefs of the five train nperat- gkiyMte that has to far de-

bales dtettog. drugs eduraUnn Marshall are to iH sla i'^ '* *̂<»'** *>"*ral Texas col kg unions uid a nh fled settlefiwni efforts under tho
bout eattog and payrholher uatn on the Ubor markH (for Hte town s u ff^  ito s e ^  » f  Tueub^ !**“ '* ^
ip> silendanis service worhers disastrous fire of the year Mon nJmg will »  federal iiapartmeui a soecul presiden-

y board and Con-

treatment of obesity.

FBI Probe Shows Lee Oswald 
Lone, Unaided JFK Assassin

rl
■bout
•P> silendanis. service senrkem ---------  . _ .

Ftoeberg said protonged salt hc ) and Jack Y Snuth and ^
and uraler retention during g w Mbiplwy srtU wort up the Flames, be 11 e v ed lo have
wetgM rHhicilofi rtn probaWt rvo»rd of tho rofnmmiftv't vol •• • hortioruo
be blamed for mo«i failures In unteer programs snth the B ig  *"vned by Venk* Adams, de

spnng Slate Hospiial. and show •*” »>••• eating ptore and tA 
how the rommuntty would work Spurka Hardware and
similarly snth Die new slate Gift Shop 
school The J C Penaev store, next

The entire presentatma later !• the hardware store, suffered 
wiD he put together under 4i smoke damag^ The buildings 
re* lion of ( arrnll Davidaon. r c  are just off the town square 
manager, and Ijirry Crow, city N® estimate was made of the 
manager kwa

/jKhanah was chosen chair Nearby (ireenviUe sent a fire 
man nf the full working com truck to help fight the fire •
mittee. Hhipkey was named last April fire destroyed five S h o p p in g  D o V t . . 
vice chairman and Dovtdson huUdUigs m the bustneaa

Kennedy but struck and atot-ltUghUy to the right of the Pres-.alias Jach Ruby, the Dallas 
ously wounded Texas Gov John Ktent's car Thk gave the aaaas-lnlghtrhib owner who broke
Connally sin a target moving apprnxi-through a crowd o( spectators

WASHINGTON (A P )-A b ex 
hausllvo FBI report n e a r l y  
ready for the White Houae srill
Indicate that Loc Harvey Oa-I —About $^ seconds elapsed I mately in the directioa rif his and killed the prisoner two
urald wu the kme and unaidedibetween the first shot and the line of fire, an easier shot than days later, a.s Oswald was about
assassin of President Kennedy.jlasl Despite questions raised by a target moving acrost It 'to he transferred from police 
fovernmeni sourcea said today iaome nfle experts federal ALL THREE headquarters m the Dallas city

The lepon will go to PresI- agents consider Ossrald's bolt-1 —Rallistics studies reportedly'Hall to the rnunty jail
dent Johnson thk week. It was action nfle could have been.substantiate that the same weap- The FBI report will he Ihe
prudicied. and Johnson wtU for- aimed and fired that rapidly jon fired all three shots basic raw irutenal for the Mar-

ibiklied'

was ekrted aerrviarv Don ' . • • T o  C h r it flN O t i' " ^
_  . ^ --------------  -  —  volved

lepar
Hal rmergem; 
gross

Nearly 2N  ratlniada are in
volved

The unlont refuse lo a<Tept 
last week's ruling of the ar^ 
tratmn hoard to riirmnate she*, 
ly to prr rent of Mwne U M  
firomen'B |obs and to give tho 
Na'tonal Mediation Board pow
er to impoae binding decktons 
on the siae of tram crours g tho 
parties ran t settle that kauo on 
a ke al basis

The ruling on the ftremon's 
IsMie guaranteed Jobarotorllan 
for moot of Die to HI men to-

I*
ward K promptly to the aeven-l —It has been estah that —Evidence k larking of any ten commission, hut Fbesideiit
member investinting comnua- all three shots came from the personal acquaintance tietween Johnson instrucied It lo evahi- 
•ton he named Friday. |nme

Members of the commksion 
beaded by Chief Justice Ear 
Warren, awaited a call 
Warren to hold thetr first nwet- 
Ing and organize the marhtnerjf 
for an uiquiry which apparently 
has no prec^nt in American 
hkiorv

UNDECIDED 
Whether the FBI report would 

be made public before the War
ren commkaloo begins its study 
apparently was undecided 

Various goverument ai 
aakl the F ^  report, toceeporat- 
tag the findtoa of the Seciut 
Service and at west a hatf-douai 
ether federal agencies. weuU 
Indicate that'

—Oswald, without acroiHpllc-

dlrectioo.

fired three shou at Kennedy 
Nov. 22 from a self -jiip a n d  
hideaway at a stxtb-flonr 
dow of the Texas School Book 
Depository in Dallas as the proe- 
Idential motorcade passed 

—The first and third M  
etnick the President S I th e 
rooM have killed Mm 

CONNALLY 
—The socood shot

behuid and Oswald and Jack Rubenstein. ate “ all available Information'
and empowerod It to “ rondnrt 
any further investIgaiKin N 
deems desirable ’

TEXAS PROBE
Thn could include informa

tion In the hands of Texas au- 
thnrttips The itale's aiiorney 
general, Waggoner Carr, has of
fered full cooperation with the 
W arren probe

In Dallas. Carr aaid Monday 
the state inmiry will be delayed 
until the FBI reports, and Ui 
any case will not start before 
next week

Official aources todirate the 
FBI stUl k working on Its ro- 
port The basic document k 
ready, but agents Monday still 
were trackuig down belated 
tips, reports and r u m o r s  to 
make sure that no leads werr 
overlooked

The report has been descrihed 
u  a narrative in minute detail.

It was conslderod llkelv that 
sortie portions dealing with Jack 
Roby might he withheld for the 
pres^, since he k facing trial 
tor Oswald's itiooUag.

Historical Souvenir
rha fufl story of tho national tragedy ot 

Pro*idont John f .  Kannody'i sssstoinatlon, 
and subsequant oventa that have made history, 
k  told to a spocial aoUoctien of Horald pages, 
noW bolng ptrt Into on* tasuo, and wlH ba oi> 
farwd at only 15« par copy.

AH thoau who want to praaerv't tho rao- 
ord of tMa ■igniflcant thn# in U f . affafri win 
want ho f i t  a oopy. R own ba praimrvad aim* 
plar than eailotM toatiea of tha papww

Tba printinf of tMa opartol paper k  Rriv 
tiad. R k  aufgnstad you ooma by Tha Herald 
isunadtotaly and gat yo«v oopy for 18«. You 
wfll fM  R t  Tutwod Itgni M Hn  yuan go by, 
and iRortl) amkig (or httuiw ganarttintto.

1.0^ ' 'I |4 «

it V f M

The five union chieft said tha 
ariNtraiIng ruling “k not demn- 
rratic )u«t or ronstlhiltoiMl ** 
They are

H E c>Uher1 president of tha 
AFI.4 lO Brnlhefhnod of !>»«► 
mntive Kiromen and Fjigtne- 
men Roy E Dnvidsnn. grand 
chief engineer of Ihe Independ
ent BroDierhond of I>ocooin<lva 
F^gineers Imik J Wagner, 
president nf the Independent 
Order of Railroad Condurlort 
and Rrahemen. Chartea Ijum, 
'president of Ihe AFl.,-r'in Brnlh- 
rrhond nf Railroad Tratomon; 
and Nell P Speks. president of 
the AFE-no SwBrhmen'i Un
ion of North America

Cited For Risking Life In Assassination
CItotoa J. HN. tl-yenr aN Racrel iarvlie 
■aa. k rtted today tar “exeopttooal hravtry" 
to the ■■■!■<■ anrr aa a«aasto alwt dawn 
PrcsMcN Kcaaeiy to DoRm . rn a i kit arc:

Merctory of toe Trcaaary Dnagtos DHIaa. 
HM. toe Herrol Servlee nua's saaa. (Ivk . 7. 
aad enry. t  aai hk wMe (AP WIREPHDTDl 
lae atory. pato

FOR SAVING, 
CONVENIENCE

Take advantage of Tho 
Herald s holiday bargato of
fer on vearly suhocrlptloiia 
tar papen doltvered to homn 
■ Rig sprtiii

Send your check — made 
to The Herald — for $l$8$. 
and avmd the bother of week
ly payments, and make a 
saving, too* Your cantor boy 
gets his ffH itiare

This reduced rat# k to af- 
tact for December only DonT 
detay!

•f
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Business Begins Picking Up
At Rubys Dallas Strip Joint
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Jack 

Ruby's downtown Dalles strip 
loint is jumping.

About 100 people sat in the 
dim, smoky Carousel Chib Mon
day night, watching shapely 
^ s  twist and grind to the 
brassy music as owner Ruby 
remained isolated in his )ail 
cell
The doorman collected 12 from 

each patron. Most had to be 
content with sipping beer be
cause Texas law foroids selling 
liquor by the drink. A few 
brought their own bottles and 
ordered setups. There was little 
commotion

BKTTER tROWUS
“ Business has been picking 

up steadily," a blonde stripper 
said as she sat at the bat be
tween acts. “The crowds are 
kind of nuiet and subdued, but 
they're getting better They're 
mostly regular Johns.”

She meant they wore average 
burlesque fans, rather than 
curiosity seekers 

Ruby, Indicted for the murder 
of accused presidential assassin 
l>ee Har\-ey Oswald, has been 
in contact with his business by 
telephone since his confinement 
without bond a week ago Sun
day. One day he called the club 
twk«.

1 5

HANDLING IT 
“ Rut he's not running thlna 

from the Jail." said Andy, the 
bartender “ He's left the busi
ness to us, and we're handling 
it "

The Canxisel. ad\-erUaed as 
“ Dallas' newest and most Inti
mate burlesque lounge.’* Is on 
the second floor of a small 
budding on Commerce Street, 
across from the Adolphus Hotel. 
An en^ty store occupies the 
first floor

The club can hold about 3M 
p e ^  lu stage Is small, with 
a short runway. Its atmosphere 
Is intimate Tne girls often sit 
at the bar In street clothes be
tween performances and chat 
with customers 

Although Rubv, a tough man 
with a quick temper, occasion- 
ahy manhandled a drunk while

RUBY'S CAROUSEL CLUB FINDS BUSINESS GOOD 
Stripper Joy Dole (right) checks costume of Marilyn Moon in Dalles

More Toys 
Needed
By Firemen
City firemen have about com

pleted repairing all of the toys 
they have on hand. The toys 
wili be distributed to needy 
children at Christmas.

"We need more metal toyi 
and doUs," said Fire Chief H 
V. Crocker. “We need to get 
the toys as soon as we can to 
avoid a rush just before Christ 
mas," he said.

Anyone who has an old metal 
toy or doll is asked to turn 
them in at any of the city fire 
stations. “ We'U pick them up if 
you call AM 4-6083,” Crocker 
said. "Just call us and we’ll 
have a pickup come by for 
them.”

Coahoma Farmers
Ready To Harvest

food.** he said. 
Moktaig for the

price win be 
“Coahoma la •••
best cotton yiehl In some time, 
and business should continue to 
begoodr___________________

COAHOMA -  The frost and 
heavy freeze last week hu 
killed all the foliage on cotton 
in the Coahoma area, and pick
ing will be going full UaK by 
the end of this week, according 
to repwts at the gins and bank.

“Only about 2S per cent of the 
cotton has been picked,” Bank 
President BUI Reid said Mon
day. “But farmers are getting

ready to hit the fields early 
a n ^ le . as soon as the foliage 
is ready. Gins will be running 
day and night. One farmer has 
acreage which wUl produce 
cloae to SOO bales, and he is 
ready to get going

Allotment
Increased

Reid said business In the area 
bad been good. Bank asse t s  
went over tl 9 million doUars 
h short time afpi, the president 
said, but have dropped a little 
in the last few days because of 
the need for business prepara
tions and farming costs.

Although bicycle parts and 
used bicycles are the most pop
ular toy. the firemen repair any 

lief salmetal toy. The fire chief said he 
had a meeting set up Tuesday 
with persons who are interested 
In doU dressing.

Firemen began the repair 
campaign early in Noveimer. 
This is the S3rd year the de
partment has conducted a toy 
repair campaign.

Spare parts and paint for the 
toys is financed through th e 
Cheer Fuad. The Herald began 
•cooptlnc donations for th e 
Cheer Fund after Thanksgiving 
and wlU run a day-toilay ac
knowledgment of contributions.

Won’t you help brighten 
some chUd's Christmas by giv
ing us your old toys so we can 
repair them before Christnus?” 
Crocker asked.

County's Income 
Has Big Increase

LAMESA (SC) -  Dawson 
County’s base cotton allotment 
for 1964 has been increased by 
1,618 acres, the ASCS office has 
announced.

Notices carrying the increas
es in allotments were forward
ed to cotton farmers Dec. 2 
The total acreage earmarked 
for cotton is 161,470 acres com
pared to 1603's base of 161,592 
acres.

The base allotment for the 
1663 crop was reduced by 10.7 
per cent and touched off a wave 
of protest locaUy. It was sliced 
from 214,366 acres awarded to 
the county in 1662.

The ASCS office also remind
ed cotton farmers of the Dec 
16 referendum and said that 
polling places would be estab
lished In Lamesa, Welch, Ack- 
erly. Arvana, O'Donnell. Spar 
enb^, Midway, Patricia and 
Sand.

On Dec 10. the ASCS (rf- 
fice will also start the sign up 
period for released cotton allot
ments. Registration for re
leased acreage will run through 
March 1, 1964.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY

•al ml «»r«< mMSMm to 
ptontoAlto too* —rtorytotot.i Erne toWuBto pr«wHto kM
CaN AM  M I7 I tor totorwm w .

“But u  soon as the cotton 
starts coming in deposits will 
soar wen above the previous 
high,”  he predicted “About half 
the cotton wlU be sold as soon 
as it is ginned, but a lot of It 
win be held until after Jan. 1, 
if past trends hold 

“Most of the cotton is going 
to grade out pretty well, and the

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

he was 
nomaRy

operating
r Is Ul

things, there,happen, but there's no talk of

There's no regular bouncer.
Shortly after Ruby was ar

rested. It was reported that the 
club might close Now there's 
no talk of that

NO CUiSING
“ No. we're doing all right

ttle trouble.!closing down. We all love Jack,
and %ve want to keep thhifli
going”

A red-haired stripper caiite

would make the grand move. 
He always wanted to be hl|̂  
class, but never made it. He 
lacked the finesse.”

to the bar to rest between acts, 
and. like the others, was em
phatic in her loyalty to Ruby. 
“ He’s a good man. The death

Grt«n« R«coYtring

LAMESA (SC)-Rerent stud
ies by the D irim ent of Com
merce Indicate Dawson Coun
ty's economic growth during the 
past 19 years is above the na
tional average. Studies point out 
that the average family in Daw
son County has moved from a I net. after-tax Income of 62.678 
.in 1647 to a net of 66,366 in 
1662

Elected Chairman

A* 0 busineu man, Your local Independent Insurance Agent 
is well established in your town. He is personally interested 
In serving ALL your insurance requirements. He mokes sound 
recommendations for specific insurance coverage end helps 
you with cloims. Should a loss occur there is no question of 
who to contact. . .  os in some "compony operations". Your 
Independent Agsnt is responsible. He expedites cloims and 
follows through to see thot your settlement is mode promptly 
and fairly.

LAMESA (SCl-G. K. McDon
ald. lamesa, has been namedi 
chairman of the lamesa chap-| 
ter of the National Federation of 
Independent Business I

Rely on your Looel Independent Insur
ance Agent who represents one or 
mere companies of The MILLERS 
Inour-TC Group of Texes.

T lw e  I V C il le x - s
(fn d it’ui/uie or Ttxxe

J. H. (Jimmie) Greene Is con-

Mrs. White Takes 
City Hall Post

said George Senator. Ruby's !''****^‘^  ** Makjoe and Hogan
former roommate who put.' 1" Cllnic-Hoapltal (oUowing a heart
a lot of time at the club -we, ^  "P  ̂  ̂ attack suffered Ust ’Thursday
can't uy for sure what will' ^ frx-nd said; “ lie did it to He la resting reasonably well

be a hero. That was Jack all and is making aatLsfacU^ re- 
'over. A sentimental guy who'covery.

This fig*!!* Is not in terms of 
current doUars. which do no* 
take Into account the change in 
the value of the dollar

Mrs. Pauhaa White, a gradu 
ate of Coahoma High Scho^ be
gan work Monday In the city in 
spection office at Ctty Hall Her 
husband. Don Rbite. Is shop 
foreman for Wesiem Glass and 
Mirror Company, Big Spring 
The Whites reside at 619 Mc- 
Ewen wtth their iwti • year • old 
daogMer. Debra Kay 

Mrs White fills a vacancy In 
Iht Inapecllon office created by 
the resignatloo of Linda Mor-

More Surplus
nty workmen returned from 

Lobimlt Monday with an air 
compressor. It was purchased 
from the U. S. Gnvemment as 
surplus equipment at a price 
of about IM . armrding to Er
nest Ullard. public works dl- 
rrrtor LlUard said the compres- 
aor wrlU be used in road coo- 
•tmctlon.

Planning Group 
To Meet Today
The planning and soning com

at 5 ISmission will meet at 9'IS pm 
Tuesday to consider three re-, 
quests for zone changes. !

Johnnie D W Inham has re
quested a change from 2F (twn̂  
family reskieoce) to R (reUll) 
for the south 7S feet of latalH 

and 4. Block 79, Original, f*
Town The property Is located |a,̂  ■ ,  ,
on Nolan between Nlnlh and * -
Tenth DFAR ABBY:

Rendal Hamby has asked, think of

The current Income level In 
the area represents a true 
rise of 83 per cent m purchas
ing power since 1647 It com
pares favorable with a national 
rise of about 39 per cent.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy, 
Fortonborry

1267 Lloyd AM 2-2009 
A n established Newcomer 
Greeting Servloe in a field 
where experience counta for 
results and satisfaction.

7hs Millars Mutual Firs Insuranca Company of Ttxos 
Tn# Millars CstusNy intursnes Company of Tsxss 
Tht Minors Ufa Inwrartca Company of Taxaa 
HOME OFFICC FORT WORTH, TEXAS, StNCC 1698

M lU nS »4SUHANCi AVAILAMU LOCALLY FROM

H. B. REAGAN  A G EN C Y
107 W. 4)h t t r m

DEAR ABBY

Who's Colling 
The Signals?

Whst do ^
Hamby has asked think of a gtrl who buys her|sleeptag bag aad M her aleeg 

the same type of change fw own engagement ring’  Her boy on the near. She's 66 per rcat 
lot 12. Block n. Original Town, fnend told her ho couldn't afford hraaa and wont feel a thing: 
at the aoutheast comer of Nolan'to buy her a ring because he Is 
and Sexenlh ! paying off his car. so she went

A change from R (residential) out and bought hersetf one and' DEAR ABBY: I am IS years 
to R (retail) has been request-jpaxl for it She savs lots of old and I guern I should know
ed by Marshall Fields for a girls do It Her boy Irtend said when I am aiefc and when I am
1 46 acre tract of land out of if it makes her happv. hedoesn*t'no( sick. My mother calls me a 
lot 5. Block 22. Township T-I-S 'see anything wrong'with M. Am|'’Uttle hypochondriac ” When- 
The affected property Is lorat-!l old-fashioned or Isn't this fel- ever I complain about a head
ed in the 26N block of RirdweD low a poor excuse for a man* lacbe or a pain In the leg or the 
Lane RYfrTANDER'ann ahe says M's only growing

DEAR BVmNDKR: Appar-'pains and if I didn't pay an 
ently the girl la ralMag the sig- much attention to myself I
■ala. She sheoM hare heogM I wouldn’t noUcc them I want

or rent a auttreaa ar

REVIVAL
Nor. 29-D«c. 8 

7:30 P.M.

(Si lays: 11:49 A M. 
ft 7 r.M.)

CHURCH of tht 
NAZARENE
14tli A Lowcoafar

JOI NORTON, 
Ivwiigalial

----------^

W. M. DOROUGH, fwalM

TWO flags ane far

DFAR ABBY: A friend I grew 
up with but haven't seen In
years, railed me long distance

to aee a doctor but every time I 
mention It. my mother nys 
“Oh. tt'i nothing, you donl need 
a doctor”  How can I convince

EXHAUSTED?
Ry MALVARD T. RANSEN, D.C.

"When I awake in the man- 
Ing I fed nearly as tired at 
when I went tp bed.” are the 

■lalemcnu of
many new pa 
tients

aad I of the neck and/ 
or shoulder muscles. Treated 
separately' as symptoms all 
these conditions defy correc 
Uon. True, they can be helped 
sometlmea but they keep com-

G en  e r a 1 *"* ^
nerve exhaiix '** ««TOctad and then the con-
^  1.

and said she was coming to this 
ctty to visit for s few days I 
told her I'd be glad to .see her, 
but I didn’t have room enough 
Ul my apartment to have bar 
stay with us She said. “Oh. the 
floor will be good enough for 
me.” I told her I wouldn't think 
of it, but she argued and argued 
and I couldn’t talk her out of R. 
Now my husband Is having a ftt, 
and says he can't have a wom
an sleeping on the floor while ha 
is sleeping on a bed Ha aayt 
he'll go stay with friends and 
give her hts bed. Abby, I can’t 
let him do that. I am to mad at 
myself fer letting her win the 
argument. What should I do 
when she conwa*

KICKING MYSELF 
DEAR KICKING: Beg. bar

my mother that I do*
NO HYPWHONDRIAC

DEAR NO: II yon really think 
yon need ta aee n doctor, ask 
year tencker or tchatl anrse la 

year mother. Perhaps

r hove romplahiei loo morh 
the post ahoot

personal
on your
refiy. tend a aelf'

addressed, stamped envelope to 
Box 2365, Beverly HUU.

SendNate to write letters* 
one dollar to Abby, Box 
Beverly HiUi, Calif, fbr Abby's 
new booklet. “How to Write Let
ters fer All Occaafens.”

"A  SPIRITUAL 
DEM OCRACY"
Undor th « above bonding tb# trnct 

the genera] nervou.*r system b. Mys: "Baptists bold that tbo cbwrcbaMv a tvt» m icciKTw lymm
cam n x « fre-i*‘™'**‘**"*^.**y »<ljustmenU aU
Quentlv han- dlaappear because

la >“ ve been normal-
o ff^  Th l*^  to port, of the body.

qutt* natural because alight lr-| The tmth of this
rttation on nerves exhausts the!ptt>ved by the mil

principal 
illlons wl

vltaltty which cat 
dltion No method
dure can correct nerve pres- 
Bure wMch does not work di
rectly on the nervw. The eth
er symptoma often foOmrlnc 
exhausted nerves Inchide h e^  
achea. neuralgia, nervaos indi 
gealln, so called rheumatism 
dlzxtnen and ringing of the 
eari. Often there Is i

the c o n - t h e i r  health to the correc 
or procc-jtkitt of causes ci conditions as

spinal adjustments do to the
b ^ .

If your conditions keep re- 
luniing. perhaps the came lias 
been overlooked. Invvstigatt 
chiropractic and the Hansen 
CMropmctlc Chnic. l o c a t e d  
acrosB from Plggly Wiggly. 
AM M S I -Adv.

la a ipIrRual democracy In which every 
has eqaal rights wRh every ether

- n j w w

are p r i^  (I t r .  l;f).
To be a Christian Is to be in 

the Lord’s church (Acts 2:47).
At for the church being a 

democracy: The Bible does not 
r. iiiA that word. The word gen-

things In It with which

sou’s fhst 
to Jesus ChrM la saviag-lBRh 
Thus Baptfets adhere ta the 
prlurlples sf vsluutary church 
membefi Mp aud equal rhureh

agree. And wt agree that peo
ple are pot to be forced to bn 
come (Yirtstians; aad once they 
are Chrlattaiis. they era equal 
wtth all others hi ChrM. AO

nm by a majority vote; while 
there Is ao p r^  that the
church of the Bible ever took 
a *«•« fer aaythiag.
By r. H. TarM. ■raacMr. ctoirck W 

orw, mi wm N idw  m, nm 
a r t  W M f t  tO to to a  -O O t .

Here's why you'll tell other people you like it.

Some people think it's a bit frivolous 
to like a car )utt becauM it looks so 
nk*. So what you'll have to do is bona 
up a liHla on all the other things that 
Buke a Pontiac a Pontiac

think fhit car coat a lot, wouldn't vouT

Wide-Track, for Imlancc. Wide-Track 
H wKal does away with tilting yo«r 
way aromtd twma. Pontiac’s aoioatker, 
qsrieter ride h another thine yoa 
might poinl ool.

Or yoa coald taka evarybody'a 
mind off It entirely by giving yom 

Pontiac tooM throttle. A big M9-c«bir- 
Inch Trophy V-d is standard bi each 
and every Pontiac. And yoo gel to 
chooM from M  cngine/lranamiaalon 
teams. (Happy cboosh^)

on the interiors. We even improved 
the light bulbs. But as for mort 
Thai things, why change) Improve, 
refine, sharpen—yes. Change—no. 
And you can tell that to your frieivda.

Be careful, though. One ride In this 
car and everybody's going to think 
you’re made of money. You can solve 
that problem by telling what you paid. 
Or vou might just say, "You'd sure

Now tlien—on to more of the 
things that make the '64 Pontiac to 
thoroughly likeable. Frankly, we 
couldn’t think of anything radical to do 
writh this car. Oh. we mads the styling 
even more stylish,’ at you can plainly 
tec. We lavished even more care

Really, ihoogk, yoo can Iroy a Pontlae 
•olcly bscaoM yoo hka Ha looks. Wt 
don’t Ikhdi yooH find oiairy people 

whoU ask you for aron practical 
reaaona.

What theyH be asking for is a ride— 
and the nama of tha man you bought 
your '64 Pontiac from.

1964 Wide-Track Pontiffc
Sfl TNI OHIT DIAlIt wnto UUS WIOI-TBACK CABS-TOUt AUTHOIIZIO PONTIAC DIAIII

KING PO NTIAC, INC.
5<M E. 3RD STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Bobby Reported Ready ^
A f  f t  . 1  .R eceipbA re
New Pres/oen/ReporfedDown

WASHINGTON (AP) -  What 
does the future hold for Robert 
rYancis Kennedy, brother and 
No. 1 adviser to a president 
now dead at an assassin's 
hand?

The word today is that the 38- 
year-old attorney general — 
whom millions of televtslon 
viewers saw constanUy by the 
heroic widow’s side — will be 
back soon from a brief rest in 
Florida, and that he is:

Ready to support the new 
President, Lyndon B. Johnson, 
as fully as Johnson supported 
John F. Kennedy.

CARRY ON
Though he has spoken no pub

lic word on his plans he is ex
pected to carry on.
•He would not, of course, if 

Johnson wanted another man. 
But Johnson has asked all Cab
inet ntembers to stay. Anyway, 
those knowledgeable of the na
tional scene would consider it 
unthinkable for Johnson to let 
Kennedy go

For one thing, much of the 
Kennedy nuntle has fallen on 
the oldest surviving brother. To 
many Negroes, for example, 
Robert Kennedy is a knightly 
crusader for their civil r^hts. 
though by the same token aome 
Negro leaden have felt he did 
not push hard enough

VICE PRESIDENT
There has been talk—it Is too 

early to tell whether M has sub
stance—that Johnson might ask 
him to Join the ticket next year 
as vice presidential nominee

As tar the long-term future, 
his friends and wife Ethel are 
convinced that at some time he 
will run for public office. For 
the Kennedys have been and 
are competitive men. public 
men Intent on affain of state.

How did Robert bear the blow 
of his brother's death' With the 
somber calm of a Stoic—a calm 
Induced by a faith younger than 
stolrlsm. yet old

COMBAT CRIME
On the fateful Nov. 23, he had 

finished a conference at the Jus
tice Department — a sessioa 
dealing tronicaDy with how to 
combat crime He Invited the 
conferees, U S. Atty Robert 
Morgenthau of New York City 
and an assistant, Silvio Mallo 
outforhmch at the many win
dowed. rambling, white brick 
farmhouse in Mcl̂ ean. Va

With Mrs Kennedy, they were 
seated on a veranda for the 
hnch. when a telephone rang 
Robert went to answer M.

As he went, an etectrtrian 
working on a nearly completed 
addition to the house strode to
ward ths open veranda and 
railed out softly that he had )ust 
beard on the radio that the 
President had been riMt

ATTORNEY GENERAL ROBERT KENNEDY 
RetNng In Florida; na word on plons for future

ntos, their heads bowed, talking 
occasionally.

Lyndon B. Johnson called 
from Texas, aiklng In choked 
tones for legal advke. Would it 
be all right for him to take the 
oath in Texas? It would.

Ethel drove away to take the 
school-age Kennedy children out 
of school She wanted to tell 
them — Kathleen, Joe, Bobby, 
David and Courtney — More 
othm did

TO PENTAGON

About 4:30 p.m. the attorney

reral went to the Pentagon 
a 20-mlnute talk with Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. Mc

Namara Then by helicopter to 
Andrews Air Force Base, where 
be bounded up a stairs and en
tered the plane bearing the cas
ket. the widow, the new Presi
dent, the new First Lady.

The world knows now how 
Robert was at the widow's side 
in the days that followed, bow 
he walked and sat by her side 
constantly and helped with the 
funeral arrangements

Roberi P Kennedy Is no man 
to tell publicly now what his

Barely Makes 
Requirement
Marvin M Lamb made it ]ual 

under the wlrr
________________ A resident of Howard County

Robert'evldenUy did not hear,for just six n^ths and fw  
this He went to the phone and days M ^ y  U n * respoj^
received from FBI Chief J. " S
gar Hoover the word that the!D»*trlct Court to  be qualtfied 
he^dent had been rtruckiM a ) w .  a p ™  must have 
down. prebaNv fatallv \TWKird in the state for a y w

OLD FRIENDS *■ < «««>
Then, la a short time came a months Lamb had the state 

caU from Texas. teDing of thelcesidency, a^  good. 
Presideot's death Old friends he was )urt four days o r e ^  
and neighbors dropped hi soon minimum for county residence 
to say and do what they could He was called In the James 

Ftrst was John A McCone. Ugoroe stew ard murder trial 
head of the CIA, which !• wXl 
far away. | ^

McCone and Robert srent out. He was accepted for fory 
hi the yard. waOting for 31 mto- iduty.

For the first time in many 
months, postal receipts at the 
Bif Spring Post Office showed 
a slight decrease over receipts 
recorded in 1913 for the ume 
month.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, 
said that the drop in receipts 
is probably due to the lack of 
brnceroG in the comanmttv. In 
yean when the army of Mexi
can nationals have been brought 
into the county each fall to har
vest the cotton crop, the post 
(gflce has done a thriving busi
ness in money orders and simi
lar transacUons. The braceros 
transmitted bulk of their earn
ings back to their home villages 
by postal money order. T h i s  
meant a sizeable sum in reve
nue to the post office.

This year, with few braceros 
In the county and with mech 
anized harverilng the rule of 
the day, the p o^ l mwiey or
der business has dropped off.

Boatler said postal receipts 
for November were 8S1,3731I 
This compares with $33.33377 
for the same month last year.

This year, however, is fa r  
ahead of 1982. The total receipts 
for the first 11 months of IKS 
now stand at I44B.8S8 38. The 
11 months In 1982 totalled $381, 
371.24. The current vear Is $79, 
487.82 ahead of 19C.

thoughts were, or what his 
words were, during the tragic
days.

BETTER DAYS
But he is known to have had 

this little conversatioa with an 
aasiataat who approached him:

“How are you doing?'' Kenne
dy asked

‘Tve had better days,”  the 
saddened assistant said

“ Don't be sad," Kennedy 
said.

The assistant said he is cer
tain that these words camejSeeton said the open left door 
from Kennedy's deep well of re- of the auto hit a tree trunk, and 
llgious conviction. I she fell out.

D r iv t r  C r u th td

MANSnELD (AP) -  Mary 
Sephaus, 48. Fort Worth Negro, 
was crushed to death Monday 
between the car she was driving 
and a tree. Police chief Lee

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dk . 3, 1963 3-A

’ - r  tJmi iotajmllid I

Unscrsmbls thcM four Juatblcn 
one letter to eodi seuare, to 
form four ordinary words.

UTGUL

VITOD

HVMILE

IX
n
MisSBUIBEAlSfates

n
what A »IRL 

M16HT 6AV WHEW 
YOU 6IVE HER 

A RING.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise anewer, aa 
suggested by the above cartoon.

'' Y Y Y Y
A  A  A  V

lewaMTefor̂
JwHJr. cuevi INIMY MILIO OIIMIY

Sasuon Wkmt they did she dteri mrdrr cmS triut 
WM erriiMd buf|dwy-OBimO NIM

County Requests 
Grader Bids
Howard County Commlssloa- 

ers Court wtU open bids Dec. 
II for the second time on a 
proposed road grader purchase. 
The court authorized bids ad
vertised for that date.

Recently, the court aaked fori

bids oe tbs gradsr <» a leeae- 
purchase plan. Five bids weie 
offored. Aftar coasidereble dfo- 
cuaslott of Em bids, the eoert 
set an aside and voted to r»> 
advertiaa.

Mooday they set 18 a m. Dec. 
18 to open the new blda. The 
county propoaea to trade la 
two old g r a ^  on tha now ma- 
chino.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O D.
JE.SSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARIJS W. NEEFE. Contact Lsnaea 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Ub Technldaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab ISchnlctan 
WINNIE HARDEOREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Assistant

106 West Third

■i >)1

AU-ALUMINUM SIDING SALE!
ENJOY EVER

LASTING HOME 

PROTECTION

mSome party-goers 
like Gilbey’s Gin 
in their Martinis

if 3 ^  Other party-goers 
^ £ 5  like Gilbey’sVodka 
2 1 1  in their tall drinks

The point is: 
party-goers 

like (^ilbey’s 
...the best 

name in Gin 
and Vodka!

NO MONET 
DOMN

Os W I r<ar« W «av.

ON THIS SPECIAL OFFER

O N m O LK O
An 01 .

STUCCO
Z X I

Now Only
NO

IXTRAS

Compl«t«ly InifolUd! liicludM All Lobor 
and Mofarlolh!

MuNhwII
hmn 111 Mn. in. I

I Ha Mt ton M e • I
. Mu tutiSSH e I

IIMIN St la ■ me km I

GET QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES! 11
•  COMPLETELY INSTAIXCD. Imriadn lahar aad malcrial tar aey average aire 

hsow sp le 12M agaare feet.
•  n o p  I NNEt EMARY NOME PROBLEMS. Weed Boards SpMthgL RlRh Fuel 

Caats, t hilly DralU, I orooifartaMe Hviag dor Is poor tasalstlsa.
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la 1288 sgnare feet.

Make Your Roof Permanent
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•  Rcftocta sen's radiant heat. . .  keepa Interlsn cosier In lemmrr 

•  Redncce air csedmaatng raaU 

•  Cannst leak sr Mew eff

A J  •  Isrk-exira protertlaa
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May Bring Romance 
To White House Life
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
Suicc there Is a switchboard

at tha White House, it will be 
libia to get phone calls 

to the President of tha 
United States, even though he 
does have two lively teen age 
dau|d>t̂ <̂

Six • year • old Caroline who 
Uved there before the death of 
bar beloved Daddy, President 
John F. Kennedy, was too young 
for talephonitis, hep talk, and 
bMUX.

But these conditions of adolea* 
cenca are sura to mova into tha 
historic Pennsylvania Avenua 
real^ce along with the high- 
s^ ted  daughters of President 
Lyndon Johnson, Lynda Bird. 
II, and Lucy Raines, 18 Thus 
tte hallowed halls are certain 
to echo with nteniment and 
youthful exuberance

NOW THE SHADOWS 
Yet, In their new rolesnew roles as 

“ First Family,”  the two girls 
will leave behind them much 
of the freedom they enjoyed 
In Las Ormes, tha huge man
sion formerly owned by Wash
ington’s famed hosteu, Peria 
Mesta.

Secret Servlca men never ac
companied them on their dates,
although Lynda Bird has tested 

threat-li
LYNDA BIRD JOHNSON LUCY BAINES JOHNSON

that -Daddy sometImM «nrT»i-n^| ^  sprawling
ens to send one along trees

Now "Daddy” has no choice | wbea their father became
The ubiquitous .Secret .Service 
will be a discreet but short dla- 
tance away when Lynda’s fi
ance. Ens. Bernard Roaabach 
comes to call, or when any 
young swain makes his way to 
ihe White House door to pay 
court to her sister, Madonna- 
Ilke Lacy Baines 

Because she has never been 
sure of the sincerity of Wash
ington suitors, Lynda Bird has 
preferred to date Texas lads, 
and eventually agreed to marry

vice president of the United 
Stataa. both want ahopplng for 
loog olneer gowns and coodall 
draaaas aniubly modaat and 
naaophlittcatod for adolaaceots 
who do not drink cocktails. Be
ing the aldeet, and tha nation’s 
nMMt nromlnent taan-agv Lynda 
Bird naa often been called npon 
to preside at youthful aodal 
functions

EDUCATION
A small country school In

“ Lynda Bird should have 
a lawyer,”  Mrs. Johnson said 
of her daughter during th e 
Presidential campaign. ” 8 h e 
can talk you out of anything or 
Into anyralag.'*

Obviously Lynda 
advantage of ner talaiit, or her
mother’s tendency to bo ladiL 
gMt. “ Mother never tells na 
when to be In, Just loaves tt to 
our own Judgment. How con 
you broek with ■ 
does that*”

woman who

Mu Zetas
Set Party 
At Hospital
Members of Mu Zeta Chap

ter, Beta Sigma Phi, were re
minded Monday evening that 
they would bo in charge of the
December birthday party at the 
state hospital. Mrs. DM Lind- 
sly, service chairman, alao re
ported that progress Is being 
made with the play therapy 
sponsored by the group at toe 
Howard County Rehaollltatian 
Center.

Plans were completed for the 
couples’ Christmaa party Dec 
14 at the Settles Hotel 
for membera end guests 
begin at I  p.m.

Phi • pal gifts will be ex 
changed at the Christinas party 
Dec. 18 In the bonw of Mrs 
Don Bailey, 2301 Alabama. Mrs 
Bob Badgw will be cohostess.

James Bruce Frazier present 
ed the program entitled ’’Past, 
Present and Future Clvlllza 
tiona.”

Mrs. Joe Sharpnack and Mrs 
Vernon Turner served refresh 
ments to 20 members and a 
guest, Mrs. Arthur Lee Smith. 
The meeting was held In the 
FlanfM Room of Pioneer NatUT' 
al Gu Co.

Holidays
Concluded

Johnson City, Tex served their 
one. Rosebach Is from Comfort.{educational needs while growing
Texas, and L>-nda now sttends up In their home state In Wa.sh- - ______
the Unlifrsily of Texas. ingUm Lucy Baines still attends n»ther is reserved

A year and a half ago the old- Nattonal Cathedral School. Ftaally she pays her mother 
er girl complained tnat voung t1* Eplacopel private echool the hlgtwst eccolede in tem-ep 
men whom she did not knowlwhlch ^  >»«> 1* ^ .
asked her for dates onlv be-M ore enrolling tn University of cube ” (That means she sUys

KNOTT (SC) — Visltort In 
and away from Knott through 
the holiday period have iw- 
turned to their bomee 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil
liams and family spent ’Thanks- 
■hrlBg with her grandmother, 
Mia. Minnie Tanner, and ha 
unde and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
LewM Lorenz of Mineral Wella 

Mr. and Mrs SUnley Martin 
and family have returned to 
their home In Wnco after vlstt- 

The older daughter eums up,|ag ^  parenU. Mr. and Mrs 
the family traits this way: j  q Nkhols 
"Daddy, iJicy and I ere out-| jujy Roman of Hardln-Slm- 
golng and grt el! upeel But mom Unlvarslty, Abilene, la vis-

ttlnî her parents, Mr and Mrs

causa they thought It would be 
quite e aocial coup to go out 
with the vlct presMent’i  daugh
ter. “ I don’t want to be a para
site on my father's name.* she 
Biriwd With her father, la the 
Rxltc Honae. dates with Lacy 
Balnea, win be evee more 
tlcioas among the 
tol'B young ellgiblea, and

Texas

shares her sister's aagenieae to 
be nkad for herself alone.

“ DFPRIMI EDGED”

Icool. man, real cool)

SACRED DUTY

Mrs. Hodges Describes 
Altar Guild Functions

Roman
Roy WilUaim, Mrs. B D. WD- 

llame and Mrs. Charles Wil- 
Uams were In Odessa recently 
to vlstt Mn. Gall Verschaum 
who Is boepitaltmd

Guests Visit In 
Mintcr Home
Holiday guests In the home of 

Mrs Edna Minter and her eon, 
T. Sgt Winiam 8. MIntar, IIU  
Coky, have been her eon and 
dau^rtertn-law, Mr. end Mra. 
Ckariea H Minter of Fort 
Worth, end their children. BUy 
and Susan Another guest wa 

l iM ic k .
The functions and duties of nereis and aO churrh eervlret 

Mrs Johnson Hire not to let the Altar Guild were expUtned ' I "  Ray Boren presided dur E Hugflns,
Ihe girts believe they to- by Mn John Hodges, chairman,

tk,. . A.■ „ I n- ___ - leport was neara irom am ,  ST m e MovMiav anernnnn inee i-*« .L— d  ........ , •
sisters once denied they ** Vtry t KP**copal basketo G i^ i D O n O t l O n

are “deprlriieged chlldien”  be- members w i l l  provide two
cauie tney ao seldom see thetr] Mrs Hodges said that the Christmas baskets for needy

portent beceuae their father Is a 
gibUr figure To the contrary.

pertpatette parents Almost In guild Is about 188 years old and 
the same breath they forgtve'exlsu to help the rector It M 
them for their busy-neoa jponriderrd the moat xerred 

Until they came to Washing of lay people In Ihe
ton the daughters lived in shirts, churrh Ihitlee Include Ihe rare 
shorts and loafers, romforteble of all altar appolntmenta. keep- 
and apprupnate to the casual Ing the linens apotlens and silver 
life on the famed 48h-acre LBJ and brass polished She said 
ranch where many tnlerruitlan that Ahar Guild members pre- 
al dignitaries have bartierued pare the altar for weddings, fu-

families Given To
Mn Shine PhUipa led the de

votion. reading an arllrle on the ,
advent aeesnn of the ChiDitiea' 
rhurrh The henedirtinn srasl
g t^ b y  the Rev Doneld Huî ' ^ donation of tS was made 
8^®™  _ .. I to the Howard County Rehabtl-

Mrs Tom Aihley, hostecs itatiaa Center srhen the Inter-
w -ed refresh^is to U m em -i„u„„,, nub met Mon-
bers and Res-, ilungrriord

H IN TS FROM  HELOISE

Mat-Mop Is Handy
Helper To Housewife

day evening in the First Fed- 
er^ Savlnp and Ixian Bldg
Mrs. Roy Drtnan presided 

nonthly buMJn will biA monthly buDctln will be dls- 
trihuiad for the convenience of

Deer Ndolsc; itnrkey platter on top. Taka a
A while back you mentioned'crayon and trace around the

making a Helotae mat out of an 
old bath mat. You told mother 
to keep this on the kitchsa floor 
to deiui up around the stalk 
WeD. Mom made one end she 
has been calUng R her “ Hal- 
Oise” — Mother’s Johnny  
ThoBgieon”

mat cannot bo bought 
■ You sriD hovo to 
Imako them 
I yourself. They
are so stanplo to 
mako I am inro 
aayoao can do It 

' (I did!). I 
Ko you 
w. yon will 

ntver bo with 
out It a^ihi.

HELOISE •■y
chenlUo bath 

mat and double R over oo that 
the chenille win be on both 
stales (bottom and top).

Lay a large dinner f^te or a

Circle Meets At 
Member's Home
n o  )(hry Hatch Clicia 

lu b o M . Mn I .  L.
Monday at hor
Wood. The opentait praynr was!*®rve at
lOUOWWIad by 1 

mlaswns

opentaif
' a di

odgeo of tho piato for a pattan 
Um your aclasors and cut out 

your two circles 
Sew tbeee two ptocea tofothor 

(bnck-to-beck) oo your 
machtaw or by hand. I 
sUtchod mtaM twlco around tha 
odgeo to gtvo It body.

Bo soro not to make 
mau any largm- than IS or M 
Inchot. If you do. yon win ho 
dofootlng tho purpose.

Throw this mat oo your hitch-

HD Council 
Meets And 
Has Reports

iscusslon of for Dec 14

Mrs. Nen Norrod presided at 
Ihe Monday meeting of the 
Howard County Homo Demon
stration Council In Ihe First 
Federal Savings and Loon 
Bldg The opening devotion was 
ontlUod “My Dtl^ Prayers ”  

Yearly activity reports were 
each club president, 

announced that the coun
club members would 
the Hereford sale set

I floor and leavo R Ihero . .
You wUl find It 0 dandy thtog 

when Johnny spins tho let tray 
or drips Bomrihlng oo your 
cloan kitchen floor. Just take 
your foot and push tho “ Hd- 
otao mat” ocrooo the sptUs aad 
•avt that stooping over!

And. 1̂ .  yoa are wnmt— 
U you tunk you can got by 
with only ono stale chaaiiW It’s 
tho bottom layer of cboalDo that 
wipoo up tho opUlfl and MHo 
tho wax on tho fkior ooch tlmo 
this mot Is icootod ocnoa tho 
floor with your foot!

Those Holotao mats are won- 
dorful hi tho bathroom too. Juat 
why abonld we wash a great Mg 
belli mot and taka up apace In 
our washing mecbtaie each week 

' I we can use oomethtaig 
smaOer? Basldee, whoae fiM 
are so Mg that they even need 
a two, or throe-foot bath mat?

You win love them. I do.

eWb membori Reporter for (he 
news stieet wfll be Mn. Leland 
Graves

Mrs Cicorge Adams was ap
pointed hoeteae chalnnsn

The club’s Chrlsbnu party 
win be held Dec. 7 when mem
bers snd thetr husbands wfll 
meet at the NCO Cht at Webb 
Air Force Base before gather
ing la the home of Mrs Fred 
Mnefler. The chDdrsa’s Christ 
mas party wfll be at 2 pm., 
Dec. 14. tai the Elks Lodge

Introduced as new members 
were Mrs Joe Cathey, Mn 
George Allen. Mrs Jerry Gets- 
er and Mrs Robert Conn, all of 
EngUad; Mrs. Harold Hopkliu, 
Scotland; and Mrs. EUns Guil
lermo, of the Phmpptem.

The monthly wortshon was 
continued as Mrs. Al Valdes 
demonstrated tha art of maktaig 
Christmas dacorsdoaa f r o m 
dothes hangars. Mrs Frank 
Johnson and Mra. WDUam Sem- 
ler of the Offleers Wtvee’ Chib 
showed the group how to make 
other decorstloM. Tha door 
prim was won by Mrs. Gullter

Circle Visits In 
Local Rest Home

(Mail letters to Helotse In 
care of the Big Spring HereU.)

A ristt to Jeakhi’s Raat Home 
hlghligMed the Monday morn
ing maattaif of mambers 
of the Johnnie O'Brton Circle.

I IJ
i h f d h s j ^  by
( U h ^  It was an
iTiSirtl tnd

Couple Plans 
December Rites
STANTON (8C) -  The aih 

gafMneat aad aiproa^ii« 
marriaga of Min (1m  Hayes

Ibe drcle pre 
pared a layette for a needy  
family and ddiverad a box to 
the state hospital.

TTie next meetln| will be held 
hi tha home of Mrs tm  Jen- 
IdM, UM (iregg. Dec. II.

On display wu a crystal 
punch boat set wbicli was pur
chased for um by chibs and 
the council

Gueeu were Mrs. H. 0. Hues- 
tis, Mrs W. E. Hanson and 
Miss VkAM UUard.

and Joe Lee Barber Is an
nounced by her mother, Mra. 
J. F. Hsyas, Stanton. Barber is 
the non of Mr. and Mn. W. E 
Barber, Midland

First Baptist (Tuirch. The group 
met first hi the home of Mrs
B T. Faulkner, 141$ Wood St.

At the home. Mrs. G. G. 
Morehead read the calendar of

Kyer and led prayer. Mn.
ilkaer led the women la ataig- 

Ing ’ SUant Night ’ aad raad tha 
Christmu story from Laha 1:1-
14. Sha prsasntad a paeas, 
’Mair's Story Aa ToM to 
John.̂ ’ and the group sang.

The weddtaig Is ptoaned for 
Dec. 21 in the Fvst BapOst
Church, Sun too.

grnup sang 
“Joy to the World ^

Tim Mrihday song was sung 
for Mrs Peart Baker. W. who 
has Uved at the home fv  
seven years. Cake and coffee 
were served to patients and 
class members. j

Holiday Visitors At
Garden City Depart
GABDEN CITY (SC) -  Mias 

Maroailna Gill returned to her 
hone la Houston Sunday aftar 
nandhto tha Thaaksglvliig hMi- 
days wrat her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. M. GIU. The family 
was In I.ubbock Saturday to 
visit with the Gille’ son and 
daughtar-tai-law, Mr. and lira. 
Waymon GlU, Amarillo, who 
were guests of the M. C. Graves 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy McCor- 
{uodale and children. Marble 
alls, returned home Saturday 

after a holiday visit with tha 
Dick Mitchells and the J. A. 
Bifbys.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Joe Riley, 
Lubbock, returned to school at 
Texas Tech Sunday after a 
wekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Riley. Glen Joe 
Is a mnlor, majoring in electri
cal engineering, and Mrs. Riley 
is a junior business education 
major.

Robert Carter, a sralcff at

f

Texas Tech In the School of Arts 
sad Sctonces, was a visitor with 
his pariots, Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pbel 
ham, Inglewood, 
guests of his parents, the A. J. 
Cunnhighains.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox, Tex
arkana, Ark., were recent vU- 
tors with the Edward Tedee.

Mr. aad Mrs. James Bryant 
and sons of Richardson were 
boUday visitors with Mrs. Bry
ant’s sister and family, the 
Martin Khrlratrlcks who live 
on the Bob Ballinger ranch.

Auxiliary Gathers 
Gift Shop Items
Items for the gift shop which 

Mot

Couples Visit 
In Local Home
Guests In the home of Mrs 

Janie Huffstetler and Mrs. Ma- 
bd ColUas are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8. Dombeck of Mdbourn, 
Fla., and his nephew, Zbigniew 
Mideckl, uith his bride. From 
Poland, tha Mldeckia are on 
their wedding trip. They will 
remain here for eeveral days 
before continuing their tour of 
the United States.

wUl open next Monday at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal were brought to the Mon
day evening meeting of the 
American Legloa Auxiliary.

Mra. Leonard Bartow, presi
dent, announced that members 
who were not at the meettau 
could leave gifta it  the hoepitel 
or can her at AM S4810 and 
she win pick them up. She 
urged that u  many members as 
possible report for work In the 
shop Dec. II.

Initial plans were discussed
for a Oulstmas party to be 

I with the le-held tai conjunction 
glon. The date wUl be aa- 

eoon. Sbrtren attended.

Gregstons
Announce

OATS B O O K ]

Engagement
LAMESA (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

D. W. Gregston of Lamesa an
nounce the engagement . and 
tathooming marriage of their 
daughter, Alta Jaan, to Lonnie 
Jamae Ownby, eon of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Colvel (jwnby trf Marshan, 
Mo.

Tha bride-elect, a graduato of 
Lamesa High School, la preaenU 
W a Junior student at shannon 
Ikhocu of Nursing In San An
gelo

(toodfellow AFB In San Angelo 
or DecTha wedding la eet for 

27 In Sunset Baptist Church 
Chizrch here.

Scenic Chapter 
Project Extended
The educational project of the 

Scenic (Tiaptar, American Bus
iness Women’ Aseodatloo, 
was to be completed today, but 
tha time has bean extmided 
until a special meeting Dec. 13. 
At that time project winners 
win be announced.

Wwnw  M  «M  -n in ltif M t a r w  Churd l 
g jlWa o l Mrs,

Wn. T«,MurgW. tn r  O tiS r u m ,  at t
'• • •

OsHa Kappa Oomma srMI mas* M u ^  
a t tm  at tha

CANCELS
M EETING
The Park HiU Parent -  

Teacher Association will not 
meet tonight. The next meet
ing wUlbe Dec. 10 at 7:30 
p.m. when fifth and sixth 
grade students wUl {xwsent 
a program of Christmas mu
sic.

LEARN TO 
DRIVE

LUSSO CK  SCHOOL

< M
TOPI WNh P u p il M  V ta n  at os*

M

laMowahaa, tarNa LWSBOCK SCHOOL 
OP D ftlV IHO  —

Prttcription By
-PH6NE AM A-M iSI

9 0 0  MAIN 
B ia  SPRING. TEXAS

^ O U IW ^

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

ANOTMBR PBRBONAL BBRVICB BOB TBLBBMONB CUBTOMBRS

She can help you update ̂ our personal 
of out-of-town telephone numbers

She’s jrour Long DistAnce operator. She can help you aave 
time, speed up future cells to out-of-town firiende, reletivee, 
and busineea people. She has “ connections”  all over the 
country who will check the Area Codes and phone numbers 
for each name you’d like to have on your personal Long 
Distance phone list.

I f  your list is short, you can probably get this information 
when you call. I f  not, the operator srill call jrou backAS-- 
soon as poaeible with the correct numbm and Area Codes, 
which you may jot down for future calk.

Then you’ll be ready to make your Long Distance calk 
with more speed, more oonvenknee . . . BTBry time. And 
there’s no chargB for thk Tshiabk

HOB TO IIIID Toil 
PItSONU UST or 
IONS OIIUNCI 

TtUPHONI NIMKIS'
1 Dial rm Lmg DMaset
Is

M  tar kr tkp "larprina- 
Sar is tlw ot| 

ywItocaHse

e  M l  
^  tm r

3. Bvt On risknnaaos*

aMisaaaa •( paafls as fw  
Iasi DWaaca liL
StosH,aiqBcfcl|«sas- 
UMs flw yas IH MmtaMW 
SOTtan asl Arif OadN.

F A  A M  B awry Ana Oatoi CM to tai 
la ta taMi B fMT tatatoM tosh.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL

Making talephone serv ice  better to eerve you better
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Delay Arises For
•■ «

Shelter Measure
WASHINGTON (AP)—In the 

news from Washington:
CIVIL DEFENSE: ..Sonata 

sources said today It is ques
tionable whether Congress wU 
complete action this year on a 
$190 6 • million nuclear (alloat 
shelter program already ap
proved by the House.

A Senate Armed Services sub
committee postponed until next 
week the hearing of further tes
timony on the compromise bill, 
which has administration back
ing.

• • •
KENNEDY CRAVE: Crews 

worked under glaring flood
lights during the night to patch 
up the trampled ground around 
President Kennedy’s grave.

Thousands of visitors have 
streamed into Arlington Nation
al Cemetery since the chief ex
ecutive was buried a week ago 
Monday, tearing up the grass 
on the slope where he lies.

Cemetery Supt. Jack Metzler 
said workmen were spreading 
gravel and chipped s tone  
around the area.

AWARD: “ With great |deas- 
ure and pride,”  President John
son has presented the Fermi

Award to Dr. J. Robert Oppa- 
heimM'.

The award came nine y «  
after the Atomic Energy Ca 
mission ruled that although 0 |̂  
penheimer was loyal ho was • 
security riA, In pert because of 
asnclatlop with persons known 
to be Communists, and thns d » 
nied to him access to govsi 
tnent secrets.

In presenting the award Mon* 
day, Johnson noted the dtattoii 
had been signed by the lido 
President Kennedy.

'The award, a medal and tas- 
free 150,009, waa given by thn 
AEC for Oppenhraner’s “ooo- 
tribotions to theoretical phjnrica 
as a teacher and tor leadanUp 
In the Los Alamos laboratocy 
and the atomic energy prognm 
during criticnl yenr^'

0 9 9
POLITICS: RepubUcaa Na

tional Chaimum William B. 
Miller says the SÔ lay political 
moratorium he called tor out of 
respect tor the memory of Pree- 
ident Kennedy does not apply to 
state and locnl politics.

In I  statement Monday MlDer 
saki his appeal of Nov. 21 waa 
for “ the purpose of withholding 
partisan public commenU at 
the national level."

I^ u rg la rs  Force 
Door A t Cafe
Burglars torced a rear door 

at the Sugar Shack, 700 N. Lan- 
caatar, Saturday night tnd re
moved eight cases ot beer and 
nven bottles of soft drink, po
nce said. Owner of the firm la 
Joan Incadella, 212 Union. 

Someone took n purae from n
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dMCkout counter at Gibaott’a 
Dtecount Center Saturday aft- 
enuon. The puna, owned by 
Mra. Nancy Ingram, UOT Mt. 
Vernon, contained n ^  billfold 
and $1.3$ la change. An employe 
of the store told police she saw 
a Ipaniah woman, about 38, 
take the puna.

To Bo Honorod
PatlaM of the Big Sprhw

Honpital whoae blilhdays o e S  
In December wOl be guests e(
honor Friday evening during the 
monthly Birthday Party hera at 
tha hoepital. It will be apon- 
sored by the Mut Zeta Chaptor 
of Beta Stan PU. »

Behind The Wheel

GORIN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
! •  iw it  n t  c *m m * t i m w i

NorthhSouth vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH
AS
CKl t S I S
P KQ i i e
A A K S

WEST EAST 
A J t 

AQJI  
0 f  S3 
ASI 13

ASS4 
CN«m  
C STS43 
A  g  J 14 T S

SOUTH
A A K Q M I 3 3  
C’ T t l S  
0 A 
A4

The bidding:
N «th Eau SMrtk W>«(
1 Past 3 A Past
3 0 Pata 4 NT Pats
I  0 Past S A Past
Paas DM. Pats Pats
Pata

Opening lead: Queen of A 
Taday's hand arouaad quite 

a diacusaien when it came up 
in a recent duplicate tourna
ment. Meet North-South pairs 
played a heart contract and. 
wbatber they ware content to 
aettle for a game or if they 
reached ambitioualy (or a slam, 
the reauit waa always aegatite 
—for, with the hearts banked ao 
badly, Eaat cannot be prt%<ent- 
cd from winning four trump 
tricka.

The pair whota bidding aa- 
qucece is depicted in the dia
gram achieved the optimum 
North^outh rceult thaaks to a 
well conceived bidding cam
paign by South.

North opened the bidding 
with one heart and SouA'i 
thougbU turned at once to 
slam He held all tho ingredi
ents—an independent suit, tide

T he
S t a t e

N a t i o i v a l

B ank
Ha Operated

caioT TOSS none rrw s
StWSMPtl USD 

m  D4LUS stws

Toall kttp up 
with all thit'i 
huppening.. . )
• LOCJUIT
• STATEWIDE
• A1«D AROUND 

THE WORLDl
THt Dm *$ noatm c vtws 

IS m a s  rm tsT ntTaoeouTaa 
stwsMrta'

For Only $1.93 m M^mth SsijktfAr T#

Q |r PaUat8 IRornuig
cau AM 4-4450

Yonr Loed  D d lts  N t » i  Dirtribmtor 
------------- nu on Ai» BIB TIB eonos — —— —

CO tCUUTtO R D EPA Sn iD tT  
THT DA1XA8 MOKKIMG RIW S 
COM3fVinCATIOIIS CEltTER 
DALLAS. TCXAf 75323

PIm m  tand iat wa Tha Dallas Newt, D A iy  end 
Iw w h iih  1 w il pay I1 J3  pet wonth.

N AM E------ ------ ------------------------------------------------------
-PHONE RO.

-TEXAS

Lacy Bahwt Jshnasn, ll-ysar-eU ianghier sf 
tha PraaUeat, geOa aat to Mvt haara frem 
the Nattoanl Cathainl Schaai for Girls In 
Washingtoa. She hu a high achsal Jnntor 
rating at thn private echeeL Her ristor, nine-

toaa-yMr-eU Lynda Bhrd, k a sephemetn at
the Univeralty af Texas, la rear sent af the 
eetoniehile k n Secret Scrvke nun. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

controls and a fit for hk part
ner, so he turned the signal 
by making n Jump shift to two 
spades. When his partner re
bid three diaoxinds, be de
cided not to dally further and 
embarked on a Blackwood in
quiry by bidding four no 
trui^.

When North admitted having 
only one ace. South roalixed 
that the partnership was off an 
immadiata trick siaco tha op- 
ponenu held one of tha topcoa- 
troU. If the head ware ^ yed  
at a heart coatract there waa 
a risk of an addiUooal loaar 
unleas North's suit wu aolid. 
However, if South were to be
come the declarer be might be 
able to (ud a parking place 
for his small hearts on North's 
miaor suit high cards. So rea- 
aoaing. South cicctad to bid tho 
small tUm ia spades.

East felt that the only hope of 
drfeeting the slam was to ot>- 
tam a heart lead thru tha 
dummy, ao he doubled, aa ac- 
twn which by conventioa de
mands the lead of dummy’s 
first bid suN.

West was unable to oblige his 
partner since he was void to 
hearts, and he opened the queen 
of clutie which was taken by 
North's ace. South saw that ho 
was ia the dummy for the first 
and only time ao. to erdar to 
clear up the block to the dU- 
mond suK. he continued with 
the king of cluho on which ho 
discardod his aco of diaamadt.

Tha kmg, queen. Jack of die- 
moods were cashed on which 
South discarded three small 
hearU. He reentered his hand 
with a spade aad drew trump, 
concediag a heart trick at the 
and to bring horoa his slam 
rontract

Secret Service Agent Sits 
Through Classes At Austin
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Secret 

Service agents ntsigned to pro
tect Prraident Jaumon’i  19- 
year-old daughter at the Untvv- 
ihy of Texas may find the duty 
nnore rewarding than expected.

A friend of Lynda Bird John
son's quoted her as nytag Man- 
day in her dormitory room with 
nerence to the agent who nc- 

compaatod her to claaaes:
"He alto la the claas and 

•etna very Interested. He's 
learateg things too.”

Lynda Bird ia taking a 19- 
hour clan load of Ê igliah, Lat
in, history, government, chem
istry and Biw.

TO CLASSES
A aophomore fat the School of 

Arts and Sdcacce, Min Johaaoo 
returned to clasna Monday 
with more than 20,019 other stu
dents at the untverslty.

She waa takn froin her dor- 
mttory by Secret Seivm agents 
Nov. 22 immediately after the 
Praehlent was Miot in Dallas 
Agents took her to the gover
nor's mansion in Austin for pro
tection. She attended the funer
al aervlces In Washington with

her family and returned to Aus
tin Sunday.

NOT CHANGED
Lynda Bird's dose friend — 

Merry Nell Van Fleet, 18, a 
freshman student from .San An
tonio—said thn Johaaon.s' eldest 
daughter had not been appreci
ably changed by the swlh turn 
of events.

"She's taking It all in stride,”  
Miss Van Fleet said.

At least three Secret Smvlce 
agents have been detailed to 
guard Miss Johnson. She lives 
with 800 other women students 
In a unlverslty-operatod dormi
tory.

At least one agent Is with her 
wherever she goes In public. |

Inside the dormitory, the Se
cret Servlre has set an ri- 
flee to n glass-waDed room that , 
commands a full view of the* 
lohhy and main entrance to the 
boQdlng Extensive 
ctrrahs have been set 
office.

Lynda Bird would be permitted
Reports from dose to the 

White House have aakl the Free- 
klent's daughter may tnnefer 
late In January at the end ot 
the current semeeter to a acbool 
In Washington. They nld aoch' 
a move srould graatly dmpUfy; 
the Job of gnardug her. i

Another d aug ht e r ,  Iak-> 
Balnea, 10, a tte^  n private 
high achml In Wntoringtan.

telephone 
up ia the

Ti6k’ tock..Mck'tock...th9 Bourbort that didn t watch tha dock

G iv e  th e  t a s t e f e l  giffti Old Charter. 
Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon. Your choice 
of 7 year old in the superb Executive 
Decanter or the Limited Edition 12 year 
old Bottled-in-Bond.
Both gift-wrapped at no extra coat

OLD CHARTER
AS USUAL

Despite the tight security, stu
dent life goes on as usual at the
dorm

Agento said no Intervlewi wNb I

Elbow School Connected 
To O'Borr Water Line
The Fortan Junior High 

school at Elbow has a water line 
to and ready to connect with the 
•chonl's su^y tank, Prtactpal 
Darren Flynt said Monday

"The Itoe was coinpleled and 
the backfUllag started over the 
holldayt.”  he said. "We are go
ing to de the line Into our pres
ent line and the tank with our 
matotennnee force. In ustag the 
praeent tailat line we can use 
the seme float valve and oon- 
nectlons.

"We are fortunate k getting 
the line from the Big .*»pring 
system because our wra, which 
k about a mile from the school, 
is fniltog. A fanner, who has a 
wen within a tew feet of ourt, 
is gotag to deepen his wnll to 
^  to ^  more water. When be 

M our auppiy win be gone 
The 08-foot wiu wfll be maln- 
tahwd as long aa there k water 
k  It tor emergency and for 

itertog the cain|ms We are 
k  n better posMlaa tor drtnk- 
tef end ntfltty water now be- 
cense It his bean treetsd,'VUIe 
the old supply was net. We will

>matntatn a 40-pound premure' 
from our grmmd-level tank,  
I through a booster pump to the 
buildtoig lines.”  Flyirt mid.
I The new water line, connect
ing with the dty'B 10-toch1 

I O’Barr wet] field, was tied to at' 
the tnlersection of the old and] 
new Garden CRy hlghwaye. andl 
was tosUDed by Bcttle-Womack' 
Pipe Line Coiutrnctku Co.

Predslou In eom- 
ponndleg prescrip- 
Uou. friendly advice 
about other beahh 
aids, 24-bour semes 
to you . . . aD make 
our man “to the 
know" a good man to 
know!

LEONARDS
Prttcripfion 

T |  Phormocyl
MB Scurry 

AM 443441

IA. ^

Kpntacl̂ 's Finest Boinbon
«!i- ■

STRAI6HT OMUUOflNMMir • m .M tiOOf AU YLIOO70007• 0130.011)CMIIUDUIC0.L0U18y)U|,a»

Army Helicopter 
Falls, Three Die
COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP)-Tlm 

Army k Investigating the enuB 
ot a hellcoptar that toO and 
honed, km ^ I  man end k jv - 

g 10 ethers, 2 sertonriy. 
Anthorttke said the heBoeg- 

tor apporantly wu trying to 
mute aa emergency landing 
Monday on U J. IT, which rau 
threngh the F t Benutng MU- 
tory BeetoraHnn

Atlanta Votes 
Desegregation
ATLANTA (APHTDo Brnri 

ot AMtoun il^ilad Monday a

The reeiinrine. peued W4, 
rges aB public aad private 
jitokeosei, agencke, orgnnlri- 
Boas and ketltntlone to give
nOllQISv OQIMMWrtUOII 10 Ulr
nmoval of raekl bvrkrt. It 
deoi not h m  thn loros of kw

Christinas Trees
FINE SELECTION OF BLUE 

SFBUCI . . . A U  SIZES, FROM 

3 TO IS FOOT. SHOP EARLY.

WILL COLOR IF RIQUISTID.

808 West 3rd St.
I. G. HUDSON

Eorii 4^%
Dividend!

Yew den't hewn te 
wait a ynsri Dhrl- 
d e n d  compewndnd 
every six mofithe.

your doposit 
mod# by th«. .

draws dividond 
from fho........

lOlh
Invest a part of etch pay check wtth BIO 
SPRING SAVINGS. Yoor urings account la 
welcome In any amount. Accounts Ftderally 
insured to $10,000.

BIO SPRING SAVINGSASlTd.

Save Time 
and Money . . .

419 Main —  

af ke Federal

Cnnvewlnnt Parking 
lavte  A Lsm

Tok« M-'®"*’ *

.-1 o«®'’-
S u b s e » » P "®

V

Jonuory 1, 1964, fo December 31, 1964

One Full Yedr Delivered To Your Door In Big 
Spring! This Special Offer Is For Your Con
venience, So Thof You W ill Not Be Bothered 
W ith Weekly Pbymentt.

M AIL YO U R  CH ECK  T O D A Y  
For Convenience And A  Soving To You!
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Ruby Murder Trial
Scheduled Feb. 3
DALLAS (AP)— The murder 

trial of Jack Ruby, charsed with 
Kenned;UlUag John F. Kennedy's ac- 

cusetT assassin, was portponed
today until Feb. S

The postponement was made 
by Dlst. Jud^ Joe B. Brown 
after consultation with state and 
defense lawyers.

Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade and 
Ruby’s defense lawyer, Tom 
Howard, agreed to the continu
ance.

The trial date originally had 
been set for thU coming Mon
day.

Wade said he had no objectkm 
to the February date because 
the state’s case still is being 
prepared.

Ruby has been indicted for the 
murder of Lee Harvey Oswald.

Howard said earlier his de

fense wou ld  not be ready 
for several weeks.

Judge Brown said both the 
state and defense presented oral 
motions to the court and may 
present written motions when 
the trial is formally called Mon
day.

Judge Brown said Ruby wB 
not make an appearance In the 
courtroom because both M  
are in agreement on the contin
uance.

Ruby, STyear-tdd night chib 
owner who not Oswald, accused 
of killing the President, has 
been held in an Isolation cell in 
the county Jail.

Howard said Hmday he wants 
a pre-trial sanity hearing fcr 
Ruby.

In neighboring Fort Worth, 
police Sgt. Jim Strout estimated 
10,000 people have walked or

driven past the grave of Oswald 
in Rose Hill Cemetery. Stout is 
part of a special detail on guard 
around the clock. Spectators are 
permitted no cloeer than a road
way 30 feet from the grave 

Ruasian-boni Mrs. Marina Os
wald, widow of the slain man,

OIL REPORT

Shell Has Shows 
At Devonian Test

Shell Ofl Company lecoveted 
good oO abowa on drlDstem tesU
at the No. 1 Lee. Devonian 
proapector In Dawaoa County  
about II miles west of Lame
st.

Operator is now bottomed st 
l l . » l  feet logging. A test from

Throe new 
a Fuaaelmaa 
filed la the aree

13.2«-2I1 feet was open two 
minutes with recovery of 200 
feet of drilling mud 

The operator then cored from 
12.201-2«1 feet, recovertng gray 
dolomite bleeding oU with fluo
rescence and cut, with some 
smaU fractures. A subsequent 
drlllstem test of the section 
from 12.23M1 feet, with tool 
open one hour, had weak to 
good blow, wtth recovery of 
2.S70 feet of fluid Breakdown 
on the fluid was 100 feet of free 
sigravtty ofl, OI feet of alight- 
ly mud-cut oU. 050 feet of haevl- 
hr oU and gas<ut aahy anlpbur 
water, MO feet of a l l ^  ofl 
and gaa-cut salty anlpnnr wa
ter and MO feet of very tUffiMy 
oU and g a s ^  salty mlphar 
water. Inttlal shutln jrea  
was S.10I  pounds and Wmi 
final shutln pressure was 1,100 
poonda Flow presaures ranged 
from m  pounds to 1,101 pounds 

This exphner spots C SW SE, 
section iS-M. EtARR sur

Stok«  P o ir

MM sad win go to 7,700 foot

Fikfl Wildcot
projects, 
wflm t, I

taidnding
have been

The proepector is Murphy H 
Baxter No. 1 Tom Castle, la the 
essteni part of Martin County. 
It sp ^  4.00 feet from the south 
sad l.M  feet from the 
lines of section 57-A, Bauer 
and Cockrell survey, about 
three milee west of Knott on n 
IM-acie leaM.

Location Is 3% miles soul 
tat of the HID Ranch (Doan) 

field and IVi miles southeast 
of a lone Sprabeny producer.

Another Martin County proj
ect la seeking the Spraberry 
Trend Area about 11 miles 
northeast of Stanton. It la John 
L. Cox No. 2-B Kenton, C NE 
SW. aectloa 2341-Ui, TAP 
vcy, on a SM-acie lenM. R k 
projected to 7,710 fret.

In Howard Coonty, Wallen

placed a wreath at the 
SuKlny. With her were
Service agents assigned to keep 
watch on Mrs. Oswald and bar 
two small daughters.

An side reported Gov. John 
ConnsUy, serioosly wounded by 
the rifle sniper who ambushef 
PresIdMt Kennedy, continues to 
make steady progross but still 
can receive no visitors nor tele-

ene calls. He said Connally 
y be able to leave Parkland 
Hospital after another week.

Atty. r,en. Waggoner Carr 
proceeded with plans fbr a state 
court of Inquiry aimed at turn 
ing up as much further evidence 
M p o ^ Ie  about the sMisihia- 
ttoo and Bubaeqoeot develop-

R will bn held In Dallas er 
Austin, Carr said, after a detail
ed FBI report Is made p u ^  
probably tola week. As special 
counsel for the probe Carr 

Med Leon JaworaU, Honsl 
lawyer who proeecuted 
wir criminals In Germany after 
World War n .

No Jury Duty 
For Weaver
R. R. Weaver, who is one 

the defense attorneys 
James Monroe Steward now on 
trill for murder In 118th Dis
trict Court, had an acceptable 
excuse from other duties set for 
him Tuesday.

Weaver, a former county 
Judge, was one of the panel 
members drawn for jury duty 
la the current appeals trial In 
Howard County Court.

He reported to Lee Porter, 
county Judge, at f  a m today. 
Porter excused his predecessor 
in office and told him that he 
need not report for the rest of 
the week

He also added that he did not 
think Weaver would be paid for 
his Jury duty.

Trial of an appeal Intwght by 
WOBna A. Sampson from cor- 
porMleo court was under way st 
noon today In Howard County 
Court A J ^  had been selected 
and the state was presenth 
tta case. Judge Lee Iw ter was

Sa/7ors Ashore For A While
WUlisa WflHs, 71. psaes wllb Ms cat. Kid, 
la Lm  Aagetes before boarding a Jot piaM 
for New York. The adveatarer wao la Lm - 
Aagelee after salttag halfway acroeo the Pa
cific froM Weotera SaaMa, where he had

Mushed hk raft M a reef at Apia. Bat Mja 
aaBor WUUe, he’e goiag hack In Apia m  OMn 
M he eaa. tn take the raft aad ’’•a l It hack 
to AariraUa.”  (AP WIREPHOTO)

District Scout 
Banquet Tonight
Between 151 and 2M Scout 

leaden are expected this eve
ning for the annual Lone Star 
District banquet st Coaden 
Country Chib Activities will be
gin at 7 o’clock.

Brig. Geo. Howard J. Withy- 
combe. wing commander st 
Webb AFB, will bring the ad
dress st the meeting. The gen- 

InUlnedera! has mainUli an active

Prodneing Co. No. 2 Pure ti con
tracted for 2,SM feel by rotary 

Glaococktool la the Howard-G 
field. Location ie 2,311 fret from 
the eouth and I.IM feet from the 
west lines of section I40-28. 
WANW survey, on e OU-acre 
lease about 14 miles south of 
Coahoma

Mm m  Na. I MMWr.
IW  *7, MSTC «w ttttm t*a tad 

DAWSON
■TA N« 1 e«n i. c  

I lM lL  C M r fd M M  • •  *<• twr wa

Conttncntal Oil Co. No. 1 F.
W. Beckmeyer Is e new Ack- 
Ofiy (Dean) field locetlon talnnBppiu 
Dawson County, shout f i v e ‘s  
miles northwest of Ackerly on 
a 320-acre lease It It project
ed to 8.8N fret and spots 2,IH 
feet from the -MUth end 1.K0 
fret from the west lines of sec
tion 4S-34-3n. TAP survey.

A Martin County site In the 
Spraberrv TYend Area Is John 
L. Cox No. 3 C. Keaton, spotting 
1.S2S feet from the north and 
I SIS fret from the west lines 
of section JO-SS-ln, TAP sur 
v«y. about 12 miles northeast 
of Stanton It Is on a OM-acre

D AILY DRILLING

More Impressive Lights 
Hoped For Next Year
A three-member commlltM. 

to be elected by Chember of 
Commerce members, will be 
named early In January to i

c sa sa Mcktf, M •rUNnf

SW S t.

tmim «t IJ m mJi H fA m «.m «wt0*4 o«Wf
GARZA
IrwMt mw BWvOli 1.1N f

wetfri $31, MtON Bvr
Bt 7M7

Stanton Turns 
Out To Vote

WEATHER
N O a T tLC a N T R A l. AND KO«TH«A»T 

r««A» anST S I A S ------  _ _  __ - . ____
t w  LAW tw tw *  » «

A o tT H W t tT  T tX A S  mmm
«r mt% BWinwBft an t W«WwBt«v Law

SI m w»w>w>ut fa M  w  w vm
m m  w n w u f i  M m  

s o u t h  C C N f t A l T tX A S  BoH
H ir n — B aMtf w iW w kO i Cm4 asWA ta- 

wm BsaHaratf fraat A im w  warm

SWaWwoBau aBurfraaft Law taM#tt JS- 
W mrni mn$ )a44 Ml tawfB 

WifwgB#a| O  T)
SOUTh WCST T tX A S  m i •HP*’

mtm a a t WBWtM ao i CaW a«Wa lan ifN  
a  N a t  tratta la

HOWARD
•kOraTA aa t S 

Sraum. C MW SW. aarHaa S 9 »

rircvWttaa ant

ttaa ar fta rt 
pragiwtao H
MARTIN

Atoatrai Ma t  MaMaa la wwtfnt aa ca
maat ta tat tavaa lacfi cm iaa at U . 
441 oaat. taoai arrow LaevHan M 
•S) «aa« tram oaa aarlA aaa l i r s  laao 
tram oHa waat iiaat at wctlaa Tf ]S 
m. 04M AIS4A  Bwrvav 

M a iM  Ma 1 •  Maata M Ma^aj aalaw 
t lM S  faat It BaaH LWS taw tram fUa 
aaao aaa 1.FM faat tram not aarta 
mm ¥  Mcttaa mm  Sa TSM M S iA

aaoMi A lim a amrmar 
raaaa taw  taai^  SS^

T t a i r t i i A T u a is
C fTT  M AX . aUM.
§10 SHfttMG .................. SS 7̂...................  SI 31
iUaarHia .............................  SS
CMioaaa ............................... M  »
Daavar ............................... $7 tS

O a in n aw ..........................  47 u
Maw Vara ........................  j*  97
Saa Awtaala ....................... AS 3)
S* LaaH ...........................  m 77
Saa aft* faAar at I 41 a m  S«m riaaa 

WaWwiAar a* T:91 a.m. Muhaat lamatr* 
a K r t  ana aata W. la tfS i. H waat tata 
aatt Hb W ff t t  Mataaam  taifilaW fMa 
AWa i n ,  la  fa<7

•aa Amariraa Ma 1-0 GraaBMaa. C
MW MW. M ad « m .  Arfacaa C K  aw 
wav. ta of S4SS taw Oaaratar aat
larô  u« '>’* at 4S1 taW

c>bn« M« 1 Sditrv c Nw Nw ' vacancies caused by resigna
w rtlan  AH7. SSSS  turv*., "'•SWej tk * lS .

STANTON — Voters were ap
parently turning out well in 
Stanton's special election to 
name a nuyor and one council
man this morning Mrs Mau- 
rine Varnador. Chamber of 
Commerce manager, uxl she 
(Ud Bol know the number of 
votes Tuesday morning, but that 
traffic around the First Meth
odist Church was heavy 

“Most of the heavy voting Is 
usually done after ' mid-after

lect Christmas decorations for 
the Big Spring business area 
next year All chamber met 
bers will be given an opportuni
ty to make contributions to the 
fund on e monthly basis to i»- 
anre ample funds to pnn-ide 
better luting

Members of the retail ctmt- 
mittee of the Chamber discussed 
the present Ughling, at a II 
am. meeting today, and ex 
presaed the hope that more out 
standing decorations could be 
used for the IM4 Christmas

intereat in the acouting pro
gram

Unit leaders—the Cubmasten 
and den mothers, the scout
masters. the Explorer advlaen

Lost Money 
Is Returned

First Appeal Case 
Goes To Trial

I
tlwM cases for disposal during 
that time.

The Sampson matter was the 
first to come to trial at this 
week’s county court docket ded
icated to handling pending ap-

« . The 10 cases appealed by 
iffl Paul Darrow had been 
■at for first place on the docket 

but due to Darrow’s attorney 
being unable to attend court to
day, they had to be passed.

At the sounding of the docket 
Monday afternoon. Judge Pw- 
ter either set trial dates for all 
of the pending appeals or took 
other action in the cases. A few 
cases had to be passed. Bonds 
irill be ordered forfeit In others 
Several appeals were held by 
the state to have defecta—gen 
erally in the complaints.

Some of the defendants an 
nounced they had decided to 
plead guilty and drop the ap- 

ala. A second round of tH 
county court cases Is slated for 
the ensuing week and Judge 
Porter set down a number of

Santa Claus 
Due Thursday

—will be honored at the ben 
ouK.

As is customary, there will be 
a representation from the three 
branchea of Scouting—a skit 
Den S, Pack 14; a report oo 
Scouting and radedlcation to the 
Scout Oath by Star Scout Da
vid Triboiat. Troop 179; e re-

Kfrom the Expiorers by Bob 
ion of See Scout Ship 111. 
Earl McKeehan, who 

week reported to assume his 
duties as Buffalo 'Trail Council 
executive, succeeding P. V. 
Thorson. who It retiring. Is 
scheduled to conduct the Instal
lation of officers. Glenn Faison, 
director of music and cdoratlon 
at the First Baptist Charch. 
win slag, accompanied by Mrs 
WlllUm T. McRee.

Wricome to the banquet win 
be extended by R. L. ToDett. 
dtstrict chairman, and BUI 
Crooker wUl ba master of cere- 
monlet Rev. Jamee Puckett 
win word the invocatioa and 
Rev Marvin JamM the bene
diction.

Christmas will bo brighter for 
a Big Spring woman due to the 
honei^ of Mrs. Lorena Phil
lips, 2210 Lancaster. Mrs. Phil- 
UH found a money beg in the 

Id Twewstreet near Lynn and
Fifth, and turned It over to Us

Mrs
dy, lost the money beg coo 

^  ing 1497.81 in cash and ft,5 
J; In checks about 2:10 p.m. :

A nominating committee, 
composed of Paul Hathaway, 
Rob^ GRNna. and Earl Cole, 
win report IS names to the Jan. 
11th meetlnt of the committee 
These names win be submitted 
to the membership to elect three

Thefts Reported, 
Police Checking
Police Monday wa r e  busy 

wtth InvestlpUons of theft. 
Someone took a five diamond

decoration committeemen to wedding
so there will plans for 1M4

appnrantly be a good turnout " 1  Adolph Swam, retail commit
she said. ring from

ring I 
n tne

set and

The ma>'or wUI be elecifd byji** chairman, said the Chrtft 
wrlte-ki votes since there was W«htlag fund had 1789« 

catMUdate't name on the fr " "  7* " .  andno
baDot. One candidate. ARiert A 
Johnson, filed tn time to get his 
name on the ballot for the lone 
councilmaa’a post The special 
election was called to fUl two

IWt. M o w  IASI f M  •«
MMM No 1 ro«)Of, I J I )  «oM from «w 

•oofS OfW la w  loM from ft«o M<f Mnoi 
of weffon HATC OMT.OV H of fofW 
Sopm of l . m  fool w m ow on comowf 

flMM  No i  Potfor. t m  lOOf frWK 
tt<o fwrm on , }W} from «m«f im ti of 
MCtlOfl >4 0 ,  HATC Mirvov. tOfW «wNl 
H OS foot, o o llino oo romont lo m 4 
•W MCA cm«w of >w foot wmi 115

>owfMon, No > etf, >JW
of OOCIWA sail, s e a *  *ur«oy. 
hw kotow >JH  foot ki onhv*’l

that 82 489 98 had been collect
ed for this veer Some 21.5M is 
owed for this year’s light in
stallation. and a balance of over 
21.794 is left to start next year's 
ptons

All members expressed some 
diasatisfaction wtth the prasent

a
Ubie of] 

Mrs. J. M. Bartwr, 1400 Tucsm 
Monday nigbl Vahw of the stol
en artldea was eeUmated at 
12.500

Keya Murphy, 2717 Cln- 
contain- 

342 18 
p.m. Mon

day. She said she placed the 
money beg and a baby bottle 
on the trunk of her car before 
she put her daughter ta the car.

Mrs. Murphy was talking with 
a neighbor at the time. She lat
er dropped off the neighbor at 
a dentist's office while en route 
to a local bank to deposft the 
money Arriving at tH bank, 
the discovered Uie 
ing

Mrs. Murphy said she re
turned home and found the milk 
bottle between her yard and hv 
neighbor's yard, but there was 
no sign of the monev. A mail
man who made a deitvery said 
he did not aee the money bag. 
Mrs. Murphy said

money miss

Santa Clans will arrive at 
the TAP Railway sUtion In Big 
Sprtaig Thursday and srlll be 
transported to the east side of 
the courthouse by the Borden 
Company’s engine and five-car 
train, ’(he announcement was 
made at the meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce retail 
committee this morning.

A statioa wagon will be pro
vided by Pollard Chevrolet Co 
to take care of the Christmas 
troe. packages, candy and oth 
er Items ABC members will 
help distribute candy.

Tht Big Spring High School 
band will lead tbs parade from 
First Street to the courthouse.

Chamber Manager Carroll Da 
vtdaon also announced that the 
Howard County CommL<isioners 
Court had approved the lighting 
of the rouilliottae as soon as 
TaOev Electric On. can insUD 
the lights He said ground dis- 
pUyt would be placed on all 
sides of the square.

Correction
Due to a typographical error, 

R was IncorrecUy reported in 
the “ PnbUc Rcaxrit” column 
Monday that a conrt order on 
“damages” had beee entered 
agataist the pUintiff In a caae 
Myled George Thomas vs E ly« 
Johnson et al The order should 
have been listed as one dlsmisB- 
Ing the rase. The disagreement 

ibetween the UllganU had been
Four wire wheel hubcaps were aettled some days 

taken from a car at the Jack court
I>ewl8 Auto Sales Co . ISO* W I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
4th, Monday night Thieves also 
took a white wall tire and a 
black wheel from a car at Mon
arch Motors. 801 E. 4th. The 
theft was reported Tuesday 
morning bv Jack Parrish, 1108 
Oeage. police said.

ago out of

Making Tests 
Of Dam Sites

Police said Sampson was' 
fMmd guilty in city court of 
drunkenness. He appealed hla 
conviction. Trial of an appeal 
from corporation or J ^ ce  
court in county court Is handled 
as If tH case was being tited 
tor the first time. The prose
cution presents its evidence and 
the defense calls his witnesses. 
The Jury is actually charged 
with deciding if the defendant 
was guilty or not guilty.

A lengthy docket of criminal 
cases was also sounded Monday 
afternoon by Judge Porter. The 
first of these cases was set for 
trial the week of Dec. 10. Others 
were set down for trial the 
week of Jan. 14 and still others 
the weric of Jan. 20.

Sister Critical
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  

Singer Judy Garland’s sister, 
Mrs. Sue Cathcart, 46. was un
conscious on arrival at a Las 
Vegas hospital Monday from 
what authorities described as an 
overdose of sleeping pills. Iter 
condition was listed as crttkaL
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•maricaa Tai. a  Tal l>
Relph A. ScalspiM. Anstin 

wu contlmiiiig his geologlcsl 
studiee of prospecUvt dam sites 
on the upper Colorado River 
Tuesday

Meanwhile. McOUaad Engl- 
noers moved in oo a proopecUve 
sMe immediately norih of Rob- 
eit Lee to begin test bor^  for 
foondatinn tnfarmation The oth
er potential sNe Is ta MNrheB 
County, ibotn a mile north of 
the Coke County Une

Scalapino ta a member of the 
firm of WlUam F. Guyton, by- 
dreioglsts. wklch has w m  ran- 
w ltii« work for the Colorado 
River MnnIcipsI Water District 
on several occasfcrs. E V 
Spence.  CRMWD manager, 
stresaed that the stadtaBon a 
dam site would be accelerated 
becauae of the w gency of se
curing an additional water sup
ply for the area.
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I street deraratlons and hoped 
Band Boosftrs M a t t  that the rund-raistag. to b t^

ta January, would provide more; _  ^
The Big Spnag Baid Boot- impressive coloring for the 1904 P 0 I 1C6  R c p O ft

Plans will alan be made tn, T lir P O  A r ^ IfT p n tx  
broaden the use of todlridual "*^*^*^ M t t i u e n f h
building decorations in the bust 
sea area.

ert Chib will meet at 7:B p.m 
tonight at the Band Hall An 
executive committee meeting at 
7 p.m. will precede the ran iv  
meeting
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Thera were only three motor 
vehicle accidents ta B^ Sprtag 
Monday. Damaga waa minor, 
aad there srere no tajuries, po
lice said 

Locatlona of accidents and 
drivers involved: lOM Gcdiad, 
Marta Thrner, I4N Benton, and 
lioorna Lage. 101 N. Goliad; 
Fourth and Abrams, Preston 
Childm, Lameea. and BiOy BO- 
Ungsfey, N1 W. 2m; Fifteenth 
and Owens. Kirby Doyle Hor
ton. 422 HOlsldo Drive, and 
Barbara J. Hutchison. «1  
Ewen.

Mc-

Weather Forecast
8new and new ftarrieu an faraeaat far Tnae-
day aIgM tar the aartbeni tier of states fram 
the apper Mtaataal|tai raley MttwMt, wtth 
Rght saow ta the Ohla vaner aad Appala- 
eklaaa aad Rght rain In the n athera parti

N  the aiMdlr AOeatie state*, ft wfl be gea- 
craly fhir etaewhire. ea the eeM slie hi the 
Baat hat with Mtde teameniti rs chnaRi etaa- 
where. (AP H IR E P H ^  MH A P )

More Gifts To 
Tippit Family
17m Herald sdowsrledget 

three more gifts to a find to 
aid tiM famUy of J. D. TIpnN, 
Dallas poHceman slain 4 in v  
tlN Kennedy assassination iiivea- 
tlnttan

IlNW an: Marion R. Tfo- 
bitta, N; Letter Brasm, |10; 
and Mr and Mrs. Donald R. 
Moody. 25.

Tha local find total ta now 
I8N  .10 TUs monn is bshig 
forwarded to aithorntes ta D tf 
laawhowil laaatoMthattht
fond 1s explicitly for the Tlp- 
pft fhmily wattare.
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Elephant Boy Dies
■heat hey. hegiu ta 1027, 
BsaM ta Shatawertk. m
PHOTO)

aa gaha. the cle- 
dled sf a heart attack today at hit 
--------  '  Can. (AP H llE -

H. HENTZ&CO.
Members. New York

f Stock Exchsngs 
DIAL

AM 34400

JUAN POLANCO JR., infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs Juan Polan
co Sr. Services ta Mlsion Bautis- 

Ife" 8:M p.m. Tuesday, 
ta City Cemetery.
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Steers Hoist Snyder 
7:30 O’clock

Delnor Pom sends his Big 
Spring Steers out aplnst the 
SnydM Tigers in a 7:90 o'clock 
basketball engagement in Steer 
Cymaaslnin tonight.

Snyder is returning to the Big 
Spring cage schedule (hr the 
first time m seversi yean. Ned 
Underwood, a former basket
ball star in the Scurry County

school, is the Snyder manUx’, 
Snyder has had even less 

time to wort out than hu Big 
Several of the Sndsr 

yen played football aad Oh 
made the playoffs, los- 

mg last week to Graham.
Big Spring showed a lot of 

promise although toeing to 
Plalnview here last latiRlay

Ot, IMS: The Steen M  the 
My touted Bulldogs at half 

Uhm. » ■ »
Plalnview, featigrlng l-feet4 

Ronnie Pent, II bblng touted In 
some quarten ag the best In 
state clan AAAA circles.

Big Spring will probaMy go 
with a lineup coasistliw ■  Al
bert Plerro. S-t; DeeRoby 
Gartman, M ; Roonic BanksT 
S-M; Charley West, S-11; and 
Mike Feten, 44. •

Fierro. Gartman and West 
have ucb won two vars^ let- 
ten while Banks and iW n  
have eerned one each.

Other lettermen out for the 
team inchide Monty Ondenln, 
4-1; Larry Seals, 44; and Keith 
Bristow, 4-1.

Simon Tcrrazu, 4-3; Paul 
Thomas, 4-7; James Foster, 44; 
Cliff Creighton. 44; and Joe 
Rattle. 4-1, are among other 
boys seeking spots on the start
ing contlngmt.

B teams of the two schools 
tangle at 4:44 p.m.

The Steen go to San Antonio 
this weekend (or a tournament 
The twtHlay meet, which begins 
Friday, will be held at South 
San Antonio High School

Up-And-Coming Steer
A lunler who flg vn  targely la Big Sprlag RIgb Schoel has- 
kethall plaas tlm ansea Is Janm (Birtrh) Fester, abeve, a 
•tx-feet 144-Beander. Feeler w> hr la aalferni iealcM when 
the Steen |Hay beet le the Sajdrr Ttgen.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Temmy Hart

By JIM BECKER

Big Spring rape) 
game next Tueeda;

By Jl

Texu had a much easier time 
of it in the Aseoclated Prem 
pqB than it had on the field 
against Texu A&M in its finale.

The Ixmgborns poked the win
ning touchdown across with W- 
tie more than a minute toapere 
against \nt Aggies on Thaaka- 
giving (or a IMS decision.

The squeaker preserved a 144 
■eaaon, and the No. 1 spot In the 
next to lari Associated Pi 
poll of the season. The final 
vota win be taken next week, 
with the national champtoaship 
*0 the vdnner.

The Texu poll margin was 
convincing enough to make it 
unlikely that even a great 
formance by No. 2 Navy 
Army on Saturday will disloto 
the I,nnghoms. Navy bu an 4-1 
record.

Texas drew 42 flrst-placc 
votes from the SI sports writers 
and broadcasters on the special 
AP panel. Navy got eight and 
Pitt the other one 

On the usual 14-44-etc. voting 
basis, Texas had 485 points to 
Navy’s 432

Below the top two. the per 
repays the Snyder sonnel ws* the same but the

Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, T u t., Dec. 3, 1963 7-A

t

TTlfAg'

y-

Runnels Gets 
Cage Split

rankings were shuffled 
Illinois Jumped from eighth to 

third with 354 points, on its 134 
defeat of Michigan State for the 
Big Ten title and Rose Bowl as
signment

Pitt. SI 24 winner over Miami, 
mmwd up a notch to fourth. Au
burn, 144 victor over Alabama, 
tumped from ninth to flhh Rig

INYDER -  Basketball teams 
reprMMtting Big Spring Runneis '" " "  »v «iih  to no s

foul Is called

Snyder Travis halved a 
doubleheader here Monday 
night. Travis coming back to 
cop the ninth grade coalast. 73- 
S3, after the Runaela eighth 
graders had won, 2442.

In the nuth grade Mgsfw 
menl. Gary Rogers M  the 
YearUngs n scoring with 14 
points while James Carver fol 
lowed wtth 12

Missiasippi dropped from third 
to No. 7 after a 14-10 tic with 
Mississippi SUte 

Oklahora rUmhed from 14th 
to No. I. after beating Okla 
homa State 44-14 

Alabama fell from sixth to 
No. I. and Michigan State from 
foolh to No. 10.

Resides Navy's date with 
Army.' Alabama has a game left 
with Mumi, Fla. Dec. 14 The

The whkrtle slipped the arilea at this prtM 
ia the Howard rayne-Trxas haakethall ganm 
at Aeatla Meniey ntthl. Texas fsTward Lar
ry Fraaks (40) feaM  Howard Payne renter

Robert Sprioger (IS), who hos 
right Is gsard Drools Walsoa 
Brownwood rtah. Texas won (ho
(A P  W IR F .P N n rtl)

the hoi.
(44) of

Comes Home 
To Oppose Ranger
HCJC'b Jayhawks seek to bn- takes but thers'B Uttio doubt but

*  at. Il k w <- -a— /-ii ir .  jUtty, Ksn. 12-04; defeated M 
T m  W  in the Jo Mo, 8044, and then

Sports dialoguo'
NORM VAN BROCKUN, MtiuiesoU 

the pUy of Paul FlaUey, after the rookie 
174 yards toi his taam's 9441 vtctorv o\-er the Detroit Lions 

‘He's aa anuxtng kM. He has everylMag

Viking coach, laudiaf, ss ulMNtl 
rauipt six pasMt (or "*

Fatal

Danny (Tendenln toned In 12, . . .
f o r  Big Spring la the eighth other right teams have com- prove upon a 1-2 won loat rer- that Uia talent la there, 
grade game while Ixmnle Clan- pHed their waanni oid In an 0 o'clock game with ju tourna
ton and Mike Gartman played. Th  ̂Top Ten. with season rrc-|Ranger College here tonight nient the Hawke loal to lindte 
a fina game on the boai^ «da and p o tn U .________| FYesh from a ilxth place fin- ,-u.. ’ v._ m u .

The YearlingB hit 02 per 
cent of their shots from the foul 
ime and S3 per cent from thel„.*'2[. 
field in the eighth grade game .

The RunneU tanmi ^ y  San \ubora 
le Leo here Thuraday srimiiiu

Mtsataaippi 
Oklahoma 
Alabama 
MIchlgaa State

Angrk
nipt

n u e
.And aenirthnni I waoder If 

Uey boa what I'd cal ‘goirkaeia'

MaziM
fatal avrrraleC 

rather lhaa speed ”

JER.SEY JOE WALCOTT:
“ CaastoB Clay nilghi snrpriar a M af people to a fight 

wtth Sanoy Uatas. Caaain has the style aad canlliewfe to 
give a ga^ arraoot af hknartf. He'a a pretty goad boxer 
aod a pretty good paorlWT who nmrt araood qoMe a M and
tbaold he M ehnlve targrt far the rhanplaa.'

• • • •

CA.SSIUS CMY. dfatmaalng the proposed fight;
•Traplr target ane tMag Uni a natnral hravyxrfdgM . . .  

Ms BMTC n  thnn Floyd Patterson . . .  and I sM hnvs 
speed.**

NEW ORI.PJANS. La . (AP>- 
Mike Oitvam, Il-year-old Hous-loiki

BUD WILKINSON. Unlvenity of Oklahoma grid mentor:
“ (Ule Sayers (af Kaoaas) la aa dimrall la laekir aa 

Sandy Kanfax was to kit. If a i rrani nwa ran Mt Mm whHe 
he's aveldlag the flrxt tackier. yooYe a l right Anyttaw he 
ran take on y s « lackirrs (he yards apnit. yooYc In 
trMMr.** kospiul today as the reauH of

• • * * in)ttrles suffered la a bold last
CHARLEY McCABE. San Francisco scribe. dlamaBing the night
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IWI—CWrn 
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g  t ^ ^ U  in a
*-ji**̂ *_ ** P*>yk>K Itteir •*"«ne conaolation Imnnra

Ranger la an unknown talent ' *■ oi*****” *
Ran!^ M  to Ode«a College “

**Jltn Odessa last night. 1444 Dale ***  ̂ ^
Abels counted II points lor the'****
Rangers : lYnbahle starters for IICJC to

Travfai has a young ball club;night are Eddv Netaon. a stand 
y * " ’. one ho reasons Is out for the local high arhool 
to come along slowly TV .team last year Ourles Cum

ling and either Keith McKoevtr 
or Jimmy Flowfln 

Nelson lands tho tonm in 
tearing with n total of 44 potnU 
Prartkally all of hfai notnls luve 
come from tho fMd — be has 
only four free shots. ’

Chartaa Cumber, tho 4-feet 7 
sophomore from El Poan. Is sec
ond tn acoring wtth I i potnts 
and aoph Terry Wlli*ama of omw*. sti i 
Hobbs.  ̂ M . third with 29. ^  **' ***■

Indriidual scoring.

Appleton Goes 
ToCowirays
CHICAGO (A P l-T V  Natkxi- 

M Football Laaguo plodded 
through an nO-dny M—toit Mon- 
(My and deop into tho morning 
hours Tuesday fat Ua aanual coL 
tega draft.

Fivo chiha that' remained 
home and conducted their bua- 
tness by phone or teletype mes
sages to a repreaentaUva on tha 
floor, while the othera ant oa 
thehr handa. There sera com
plaints and a threat of legiala- 
Uon to avoid such marathoiu hi tv future.

Several slgninp wore an- 
Minced almoot simultaneoualy 

with the drafts, making it nbvi- 
oua that the chihe wore (Tiecklng tv boys to V  aura they were 
Interested in playing NFL ball 
before wasting a turn Tho 
trams were very much awaro 
of tho draft by the rival Ameri
can FootbaU iMtgue VM Sat
urday in Now York

Dallas used op two hours and 
39 minutes brfore settling on 
Scott Appleton. 334-mund tackla 
of Texas' top rankea Î mghonis. 
Raltimore delayed about two 
two hours before picking Mare 
Woodson, an Indiana halfback, 
and then announced his signing 
later In the day.

Dave Parks, a 113 pound end 
from Texas Tech, was the first 
player drafted by tV  San Fran- 
rlaro 49ers who had first cholca 
berauat they were last in the 
combined conference standings 
sfter Sunday's games

Bob Brown. 349jmtnd guard 
from Nebraska's (Vange Bowl- 
bound Cornhuakors, was taken 
by Philadelphia and Charley 
Taylor, a abxmg nmnlag hack 
from Arimna State, was picked 
by Washington boforo tho ses
sion ran Into tho DoUaa leg Jam.

TV  Mlnnaaotn Vikhics who 
lost their ftril throe picks to tho 
AFI, last year, qnlwy.atened 
thoir No I and No. 3 oelocttnns. 
tackla Carl FJler of Mtanesota 
and end Hal Redaoln of South
ern CaUfornla

Othnr narly signers snoounced 
were Woodson by Raltlmora, 
tackle IVk Evey of Tsanesaea 
by tha I'hlcaipi Baara, Uckln 
Hcn hel Turner of Kantncky by 
St. Iswla and qunriarbnck Mua- 
■oh by t)w Rama

BOWLING BRIEFS

n •liMwai.s
Bw m  » l  I. o «  ■Ma »tli UMTBAVIt >

kii].i I gmng to come along slowly TV team last vear Charles (um-V’i '  CAGE RESULTS I Hawks are prone to make mls-'ber, Terry Vlilltams. Dk-k Kb-

Bork Is Standout 
. On Little A-A

sasrHM 44tS: Vr'WiM ■ T»«MW n >1*, •*w*r« S
tJaw II ' _  .  soow* _w; T*.a T*r* *1IKMtaT  W> Twa Zr* y. - ■ a 
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V«r# Mw MuMlnsn %»hIp WL iHwHtvnv 41
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Houston Boxer 
Hospitalized

I n vk«)M« a
tM* a  N**> OrWM« t*»»W V . Ill !>•••• aa* a I
4 n  Hftrnmm *•**«•, m tml SyM
r w a i n  Tm m u m  iw a

• Ilia Lwa*0(Ma law i* a
irr

n.. li-yej ___
Ion amateur Oghter, was In a|^^ 8^

o-a* 4ii*i

CiVr a  T* CaHMM a

NEW YORK (AP) -•- c.enrr u  AAT. and Marlin LnHwr 
Bork Noribrrn lllifiols' faatas lAgnew. tV  IMLpoond nvsiam V  
tic pauer, and 14 other aenlnni'from Sewanee oho aoon will en 
make up tV  tssneiated Preas'ter IV  ministry.
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t * a « j « a *  « a  a M  S n ia t  Oari*%

j f t l  .».*sri:
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Goliad Wins 
Over Lamar

T il
In front o( them la IV  biggest 

and moat agile line In Ih ^ is

manner in which some sports promoters reacted In the days 
Immedlaiely foUowtag the death ef Preatdent John Kennedy 

**As algM W e  been predirted. tV  worM cf qperf •Amv- 
rd Naeir as fnst abaol (fee roMsest vein In ear nntisaal Mfe In 
V  general mnwnriswM of whnt tV  iptnl and IV  SMrowtng 
event menal TV  m l M IV  antlaa ndgM V et been caagM 
Ii t v  vlae af angWkk. hot ipwts. eapeetaly pro laaIVN. 
pressed an rigardtaa. TWi Ii wriVn HNre In angra tVa M 
Barrow. Meal of IV  sports world artod wHh decenry. tVogk 
often not nWhint pnildlng from IV  oolaldc. TV  UnVent 
Set In general wns groeeleaa. to pot R nHdIy. In tVlr Inoo- 
rent poranN af tV  both these hoys o l nmde IV  aUrtUng 
dtaroverv, aort s(: If IV  Prritdrat were sRve. V  wooM 
west H to da wVt we Vxe derided lo da . . . NEL Csm- 
mlsataoer Frte Roselle, la aaortlaolog garnet at (ireai Bay. 
New Vari, PhHaifIphti.- PktaV rgh aad Lm  Aageleo. thaw- 
fd IV  pro vaaw at Ns Hnest . . .  Mr. Roarllr grts 144.411 
a venr aad ml tspenan far doing tV  dirty work of IV  rtnb 
osnMTS of t v  NF1.. hot I wonder If V  lan*t too yoong to 
taV N for t v  klod of doty V  had to perform Im ( week.”

OUvam was knocked out In 
tV  first mund by Jerry liXt. 
lS2-poHDd New oilenai (Ighlcr 
orv won t v  national AAU hon- 
lamwstgM tlUo test mmmar. 

"TV yonth was nmlwd to n boa-

i J S J S T a t 'V t i . S ;
{after being ndmMtod Ho was 
loot for atauMt aa hour.

Extent of hla InJariM had not 
□eon ueiei iiuneu

■r*M t 
► B

_____ n. •»4IC«Mai n TvM<* 4’
« M  W. I M H  *4
IWW IHIII a i  S *M  V -**  ••

•owTMwatT 
tm i I». I Mm >4 »m a>'* 4t
» l»i»MH af. H
H H M r l  14. ’ * .
■av  isaMc* n . a*<WM r«riH<a* ■anh T*m  n. »»aH T*«a» O 
r*HH*«H w ••■•* I
**** ****^ H-eawa* m. CaM
«hJ£*s Aaaiw a*. •Hr'
AfOaMt AM4M <aa TrHe*a Ha«T

Uttlr All America (ootbaDi 
tram for 1941

Bort IV  human bowrtser tory of IV  IJttlo Ail-Anierica 
oho rewrote tV  record book'rr^nried lo leoms xrhoao com 
»lth his losses, Is IV  only ra pptKfam la defined as minor or 
peairr from a year ago TV  giuie college levri by IV  NCAA

H. M sm  it 194) ad star aggregation M one „  contrasted wHh tV  miKer 
of t v  f ^  during the Ihyearjrtty level where such headline 
h M ^ ' of IV  ijHle A^America hmicrs as Alabama, Texas, and 
to V  made up entirely of am wartiington prowl

It la IV  colleges' achedules 
that are minor, not tV ir ath 
Men

iH Rrackried la tV  barkfleld 
otth Bark are MiV Brown. 

" ^  oVel home of Petawarr'a on 
beaten team; Sid Banks of Tex

JOHN RICE. Mg league (boaebuB) umpire:
” Mat( VR players dsa*t know IV  rulH. hot ssme of 

them stu^ iVm a l IV  ttmo Inking tar taopVtaa, swing 
kew iVy CM grt aronnd IVm. T iV  n c o ^  of yenn nga 
wken gnys Itae Jntamy Tnnple aad Rohby Arita wtrt flgnr-

an way ta kta a awe dnnhie ntay. Wken iv t  sknrply kN 
wsaM esam daws tVre. tf mey were aa ftrst IVy'd go 
oat af tVIr way ta grt Is ftoat of IV  kal ta klek R, or grt 

kN by R. Hat way they'g V  oaL bat IV  Vtter wouM grt a 
Hie ML We pal • stop to that IrtrR by ebnnging IV  ruirt 
so tVt H a baae runaor InlenttaanRy tata r^ w  wRb IV  
bnl R wonM emmi as a daVltptay anyway.**

OMM SIBH H □•di BSH m.#. IM AM I fMWAtavHtata IF
HwHroli. O^

S'west Conference Mokes 
Typical Cage Beginning

Carver Wins 
43-42 Bout

|R did indlcste (hat tV  I.ong

Midland Carver's ninth grad 
s nudged Rig Spring lake 

view. 4342. wtth a Vlated surge,rated

TV  Mg line boasls two sky 
scraping ends tn Bob Cherry o( 
bltlenberg and Jerry Cols al 
Xouthwesi Texas. TVy are sup 
porird by Paul Graham at Mas 
saebusetts and Nell Reuter of 
North Dakota, rated tV  best 
Imeman In IV  Norih Central 
Coofermce, at tackles. Ralph 
Bauman of Puget Sound and 
Greg Van Orden of Appalachian 
at ine guards with fiirk Dean 
of Depauw at renter Dean ts 

tV  best renter m In

Had ninth graders nf Rig Spring 
toppled Snyder Inmar, 41 53, 
Iwra Monday night

TV  game «aa derided In a 
dnuMa ovortbne when V a a 
Lewta hit a puim shot wi th 
three leronda left la IV  eon 
test l#wla, a Center Point boy, 
scored II points lor GoUad 
Horaco Kennedy pocud tV  
Mavericks tn poM-gatUng with 
23

(Miad Iraitai at tV  end of 
three quariars ta tV  pma 
42-37, but staged a furious rally 
HI IV  fourth

TV  (kiUad eighth gredm 
Inrt. 34-14. lo lamar ta the pre- 
ttmtaary bout
■ «H j rrtii*

S4  0 0 1 1 4 0
■« «iw»e> sini >MH» III
IH tH *  41 >1 r » 4 * v  t a * .  e r ir *  • « «  

B I I 4 I

KING 
■DWARD"
/ u w o n o o 's U m a r t lo tM M C ta w

r » 4 * v  > e4. e rI r*

n. HM 41 111 TiOTMa i«i. t*tm >14. 
r*4Ht B  I4WV*r* ■»

*«eo44*40e icsnis
4«eo*o«»oo

Leon Wogner Is Traded 
To Tribe By L. Angeles
SAN DIEGO. CnRf. (AP) -  

Comrinced their future itas In 
defense and pftchtaf. tV  Lm  
Angeles AngMs made tVIr ftrrt 
move ta that dlrtcttaa 1̂  trpd

: power Mttcr Leon Wagner tV  Bravw 
to tV  Ctevetaad Indians for first
pitcher Barry Utmaa and an
other oUyur to V  mined at a 
liter date

It uru tv (hit major trade 
completed at tV  umual winier 
boaeboD mertingB which got un
der xray Monday when t v  mo- 
tan dnftod a record a  ptaywa 
N  •  COM of 9N1.0H.

In t v  only other 
t v  New York MoU 
Bob Tiylsr dram 
TTio 34-year-oM cntcVr-outfleM- 
er was paid a tIN .M  bonus by 

‘ V  stpmd ‘ 
contract ta

1147.

Wapar, S . kR M hem rum 
tar t v  Angeta to tV  Inst Vc 
yaara. V ^  291 ta MU Lnt 
man, 27, wua 7-11 wRh tV  ladl 
ana tart swuon.

TV  AagMa wan tV  bustart 
dRb hi t v  draft bpNHM.

tE *** attV u ^ Itoward j,rt»nn  fouled'
Payne furataM th o ji^ p o ta t,^  ^ t  In tV  game
nan of the ntgirt—Bob springer,| j,<.iou)ii amred 23 potata bo- 

j?  ”  . fore V  left whV Ixm Imum
Kmdan 1 ^ .  paced Mfalland wNh ton potato

scorer, WM off on tV  rlg^ foot rontroltad both CwrOa
toalthough his team 

match Vandy's four men ta dou-1

rtvir r«AM
Aotayt (hrtrrp, WfNeeUWe .̂

.lackson controlled belh 
as famg as V  ramoined ta tVlXSSi m T 
game

eM M«Mac*****tl
■mi Owie*•uman. euf** Sewa **•*•»•>•« Daan. 0**ewe

S r  X lH  Am>0
TV  Sootliwert Conference!horns had IV  same depth that , in a hasketboU game here Man-|dtana. despite sUch nearby ma 

mode a typical early aeaaoa characteriaed tV  team last day night. jor teams at Notre Dame. In
rtMwtng ta tntoraactlonal basket year. FIvo players acorad in Rockets M l behind xrVii Purdue
ban Monday night—R lort every 
pm t

Texas. tV  detandtag champi
on. played a neighbor. Howard 
Payne, and raco^to aa 99N tri- 
unm

‘m as Tech took a 197-91 low 
to Rentocky, Texas Clirtattan 
wu beaten 94-79 by Oktahom 
City UrtvwsRy, Arkansu wan 

'.Id  74-74 by Mtawnri amT 
Rice WM trlinmsd 92-W by Van 
detbIR

TV  conferanco’s standing ta 
Morsectlonn) ptay Umb far is 
ons vtctory ngaRmt (Iso <
Arkaamw bent 
Lortrtana 71-N Satarday night 

H Toch, howem, lost le 
New Mexico 74-74

>*-•( •* • I laar T
• i-i r.M*n »««i aiHi ii 
• 4 4  V ffN i « } ^

uuiRAR im mmm i4 l

fmn I

r!C

4 It

I « 9‘«cWhgradoocUvRy.Loho- ■nd was « ^ ® y  ŝ  ^  ,|.i| -
tummatc. Larry PhUUps, w h o l ,
had 23 tha RnrketoKentucky coasted to an *̂11 

CMui Na*. w lE 5 :? % IS f

Wayne 
atoads 4-11, led 

ta that OM wtth

vtctory over Texu Tech with

tar Tech.
Atkaasu tad Mtaaourt

potato at tv half bnt cook

Juniorand teammate >Mwni wr
WfMMM w*--------------------- J  lagh- ia le C K r t i^ e r
n o m i  N 0 i i i iw r  g c o t p q  nnvpi

' at L*«tvitw (4_ .
, . . • 4 - 0 ;  laana rs Ita m  H .. II XW4W >MW4 0*S«|J

• ip C A N O  t4 «  - ifa lHH* 1 I

tW BMn. T*n> 4«iHmra*M
tan Owy* ta 

WewNr* mmhtt

P MPm % 9t WlWam CfRWH,

JE•*T<GRF.cn . CrtlLF PRO

•  F1LH DChUOPINO
•  TURCf CHICKED FREE 

g  EREfE PAfTRfEl

•  MONEY ORDERS
•  OAK FIBEPLACE WOOD 

tn  »  CMC lU-N Rtah

W V I  IN
OR<

:b ie r

II r
Frnn Forliliif

‘  • tGHt

r Tgtai
•Nrtt:

t mra IHiWFip J14 T*HH W'__
__ V  U IPCAN O  I4 lt—J a m «  S h * S M )  WS-

Southern Methodtat swtags handle. tV  Ttgen' fast breakis* eSww* *'A
into aetkm toaighl and wurtryiuid full court preu and Mta')?T . ______
to Mhmga aouMthlM tar i v  lourl wu altaad by 10 sdtk 
leogao agatart at • miimte remaining. The Razor-;s«r« w ewewre
D ^ .  At Mart tMo mnm w ll imeks couldn't wta tV  race with tfSST ., .V.V;.‘.V;.'.';;;.V. « ii 8  3

klahomo (Xy aad tVt wu too|^^^ 'v»'
MlS * -

tklo gasM wn 
gist a compartaon at rtrwgtk of

-Rh»

tv
: Oklahoma (Xy 
much for Texas Chrtrttaa lo mTol**IOCXOrH* ■ • f4j

two contarunoo 
aad SMU.

Baylor
agatart Arltagton Mato at Waco mart. TCU mode a gsme af R i iT i-----
tonight iter a half but IV  Cloefs pulled '* *  ^

Howard Payne w aa l vsryia^F after tatermtaaiwi Guyi^ *  *v ewTHn 
fWORi oppoalUoR tec Tnas but'Tiner led TCU with 31 potato

DEER
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Ynur Door

I tn S Day Sorvkn

PAUL'S
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•  ElDCtrk oivd Hond Took
# Tool BoEOt # Pockof Kfihrot

1510 Grogg 
AM 44139

MH Ornwi itwngi 
FRII PARKNUO
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CAM ERA OUTFIT
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GIBSOVS STECIAL
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i  45 PIECE CRYSTAL

$6.95 RETAIL
• HF.AVV DLTV WHF.FJA
• MOVABI.F. GF.AR.CHIFT
•  POSmVF. STFF.RING

GIBSON'S SPEQAL

PRESTO 4<)UART PRESSURE

COOKER

PRESTO 6-QUART COOKER

CHOICE OF COLORS 
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Another Reason"WhY
It Pays to Christmas Shop at Penney's

an y of these beautiful 
holiday gow ns, shifts,
paiam as.. • at one fabulous low

lL

T H E
•L A C E -
iN T E E

Norwegian Freighter Burns
TV  N'anrrf(taa frfiKlitcr Oito. lU VMt In tV  M. Lawmr« S m w i v  patranrf. N*
•naa«. rMs v e  fraa tm  ud flrfVaU u  me wu tcrlMtly tajired. <AP WISE-
N V rw  ant af rantral ahar rankHnx wMli PHOTO) 
tv BrHlali rratfcMar ManrVitar Mrrrtant

Pope Passes New 
Power To Bishops
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Popei V  dii«ol\-ad altar tV  ona la 

Paul VI radurad the dapandance rtMivartad TV  converted Ca- 
of Roman Catholic blahopa on tholtc U free to marry again, 
t v  Vatican ('urta todav. ax-|TV pnvUaga is named after St 
tending tVm certain limited'Paul bacauw tV  concept la da- 
powani on a permanent haste 1 rived from his letter to tV  Co- 

TV  Roman Catholic pontiff,|rinthian< 
appearing in (leraon before tV; ILLEGITIMATE
Vatican Ecumenical CounciLi Another faculty permits buh-.lhers
promulgated a decree which ap-|ops to allow illegitimate youtvl g^en tV  an hbistiop Vd fin 
parmtly put him on tV  side of to enter tV  priesthood 'tshrd. tV  Pope indK-ated hte

RLshops are also allowH <Oiapp,.nv,) m,.] blessmg
grant pennissim to CalMMlcs tojto i v  assembled cardinals pa-

|triarrhs, archbishops and bish
ops

Pope Paul did npt rend his 
apostolic letter, or Motu Pro- 
pno, himself Instead V  re
mained seated on his throne in 
St. Peter's Basilica as Arch
bishop Petiole Kelici, tV  coun
cil secretary general, read It ui 
I.atln to the 2 2N  council fa-

progressive btehops of mlleglal- 
nv—tv  concept tiiat tv  btehops
as a whole share with tV  Pope read bonks on tV  index of read 
tai authority over tv  Church |lng nutter forbidden by tV  

TV  main power granted by | Church when tV  books are used 
tv  Pope eras tV  right for tV  for research or study purposes 
biabnps to euerctse on Ihetr own I Most of tV  powers. Including
41 faculties, or
previously rnidd use eiUy on ap
plication to tv  Carta

T
ENTIRELY NEW 

Pope Paul also granted 
privileges, or cotKessions 
Is entirely new for bishops It Is 
t v  privilege, previously poa- 
aessed only by cardinals, to 
preach and hear confesalons 
anywhere tot tV  world, and not 
In their own dioceses alone 

TV  other seven privileges — 
like tV  faculties were previ
ously allowed on appUcatlon 

One of t v  most tiraiortant 
grant.s is tV  right of hteliopt to 
rledde marriage rases involving 
"T V  Pauline Pnvilege." with
out consulting tV  Vatican 
These are marriages tavobrini 
two unbaptued persoru. one 
whom decides after nuniage to 
become a t'atMIc If tV  other 
objects. "TV  Pauline Privi
lege" allows their marriage to

they.tV one concerning tV  index, 
previously were obtained by 
Dtehops ror S and Ih-year peri
ods on application to tV  Vatl- 
can. TV  applications usually 
were approved and renewed as 
a nutter of course

A ctwndl spokesmen, briefing 
newsmen on tV  Motu Proprio, 
M i d i

"T V  Idea Vhmd it was tV  
argument that bishops already 
Vve these faculties by full right 
of their office, not by any con- 
cesainn from tV  Vatican, and 
therefore why should a bteht̂

Pope Pauls decree means tV

even tV  formality of Vatican i

HI. d m ^  i-n n .. ...

\  ^  ‘ “ ru Is largê

ouJSST i  ____
d m imstances

ng' Permit a sick priest to lay 
of Mass In hte raslaenct and, if 

necessary, sitting down 
Grant iV  privilege to priests 

of uying Mass at any time of 
IV  day

K ENNEDY DEATH

Top Attorney 
To Aid Inquiry

HOl'STON (AP) -  Leon Ja- Lawryers 
worskl. Houston lawyer aamed A blocky. copper skinned man

Y<w 
I worM*

iMhotft OwWm • • trii iiv tf
fnniTivt •fholgfvM wevrw *mt f«Al || 
rrtidf r4 fhirptomatsc 
b v k . fOiffti gn4 M .IJS  tlnv
retK iH W itf • I'oH divo h«i^ Ptivl) rwf 
treyMw-fwgkiWg •<i4 Murfjsw

arirvHy a«>4 rW 'nC VtiOod M«4* 
1 <rftw< r>a

U ti^ in  t  fO it f«« W'ofv m tfu i wi/ffBi 
»m4 Wwi» frvrA<4» fn-wi f •«.

DeWitt's Pills

special counsel In a state court 
of inquiry Into tV  assasstnatlon 
of Presklent Kennedy has de
fended moonshtners and proae-
cuted war criminals in a kmg 
career
.la IfZC V  won acquittal at 

Waco for a defendant from a ru
ral comimnMy aamed Moon
shine Valley. '

Since then tV  rich vlBid law
yer, now W, has aaMUbtod a 
steady trend of p e r s o n a l  
achievement la XI years of ' 
practice and aerricn te comimi- 
Blty and nation.

He personally proaecuted tV  
first ma)or war criminals at 
Nuremberg after World War II.

Hte work u  chief prosecutor — |. .] 
in tv  American zone of Gemu “ »
ny has become a textbook cri
terion for war crimes trials and 
te s tud i e d  In law schoola 
throughout tV  world

ONLY MEANS 
Texas Attv. Gen Waggoner 

Carr named J a worskl special 
counsel Monday for tV  court of 
htq^ry, deaenbed by Carr as 
tv  01̂  means short of a trial 
for gathering evidence and hear
ing witnesses under oath.

iV re  can V  no trial of tV  
accuaed assaaatai—Lee Harvey 
Oswald—because V  was slain 
twn days afterward 

TV  rite and date of tV  In- 
qulry have not been decided.

. Jaworskl has never held p«dK 
He office. He M pari prsrideni of OiIm m  
the Mrie Bar ef Tnne

with expressive eves and an air 
of sustained vttailty, V  wakes 
about S;N a m. on work days 
Then V  stays toi bed "an hour
or so to turn things over in my 
mind ’* Thereafter until about '• 
p m V  maintains a hectic pace 

ASSIGNMENTS 
Jaworrid's cnnrtmoni appanr- 

ances are relatively rare theee 
days. Hie ridU as a trial lawyer 
hu brought Mm numerous ‘mg 
name" endgnments.

It was Jawwrid wV succeee 
fnBy represented Lyn don  B 
Jehnnon In a IM  court chal 
lenge of Johnson'! right to have 
hte name on tV  general election 
bnllot hi Texai both as a candi
date for rice prealdent and for 

U S Senate
Jaworskl handled tV  first 

maaa trial to V  held In Gcrma- 
■y—iV  Darmstadt trial of 11 
Gcrmant accuaad of slaying rix 
American airmen He asked tV  
mOllary comndeston to show no 
mercy. Seven of tV  defendenti 
m ool^  deoth penelUes. PWn 
wan exeentod. Scnioncet nf two 
women were commoted to life 

Before going to Enrope, V  
was prosecutor for a Seattle 
mass trial of M N e g r o e s  
charged with r i o t i n g  acainri 
Italian prisoners of war. Oim of 
tv  defendants was oaecnted 

A year age this month Ally 
Gen 'Robert V. Kennedy aalect' 

aworrid v  special 
In thn geeaBmegre 

rienqe 
Gov.

SPECIAL SEABOARD 
*1ANTA CLAUr LOAN 

givtn caeh for holiday 
shopping— and a trash 
start for tha now yea ! 
This ipKMl Ssehosrd loaa nri 
esiy givsi aitra menty for 
hoiidsy thopwni-tt helps yw 
really start the new year n|ht 
with a fresh start Vaneisily. 
Oct ths cash yoe need right 
now -  group ril year bihs end 
Monthly My*i*"t* *** 
convenient loan. Chances irs 
your OM payment to Seeboerd 
wm be lower than all your 
eionthly poymonts aro now.

For a happior botiday, caH 
Seaboard today.

siffBmo
SM Gregg Street, Big Spring 
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NEW  ZANTREL* RAYON-AND* 
COTTON  PAJAMAS OR SHIFT
SHIRTS! Hera Is an all n«w fabrlt davelopraent . . . glvM
you warmth without weight . . . brushed textura for axtra softnaes' 
niooet from full length pajamas and gowru, as well ai coey night shifts' 
And thia new low price is a dream-rome-tnia for your holiday budget' 
In pink, blue or maixe, itxee 31 to 40 and 8, M. L,

NYLON TRICOT BABY
DOLLS OR SHIFTS! So detkata . . .  yet they
wash beautifully, keep their fresh new looks wearing after iraartng' 

'(That’a the magic of nylon trkot!) Cheoae from twirling night shifts 
and brief little baby doll styles . . .  all with embroidery and nylon lace 
trimming' A gift that you are proud to give , . . proud to own! In Uut, 
pink, red, white. Small, medium, large. Buy an armfuL'

Hurry for these much better

LUNCHEON fr TAB LE CLO TH S
GROUP I
GO ON SALI TOMORROW

50< 4 1.00
These are all in email tixe 50"xS0" and 
52"x52” .

Junt 24
NAPKINS ................... Now 10« Ea.

GROUP n
GO ON SALI TOMORROW

$2 ■ '4
Some boxed Mta Included in this group. 
Hurry. Sava! Sixes 52"x5r’. 50’ xM ', 
52”*7056"x76", 54"x54 ', eCiBO”, 70" 
round.
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A Devotional For The Day
His name shall endurs for tver. (Psalms 72:17.)
PRAYER: Our Father, awaken In us a realization of our need 
of the Savior. Help us to see Christ at the Redeemer who gives 
us hope and expectation of a better life. Bless us with the Joy 
of the salvation He offers. In His name we ask. Amen.

(From The Upper Room*̂ )

Orderly Transition
The sense of purpose and confi

dence with which President Johnson 
has a.«sumed the responsibilities of 
his high office in an hour of crisis 
has been one of the factors la the 
remarkably smooth transition from 
one hand to another. While the Soviet 
propaganda grist mills have been 
seeking to whip up a distorted pic
ture m a frenzied, fearful America, 
the fact is that the dispatch apd 
smoothness with which the seat of 
power passed from the assassinated 
Resident to the new President is a 
testimonial of strength and stability 
for all the world to see and note.

Arthur Krock, the chief of the New 
York Times bureau in Washington 
and a veteran of the capital scene 
for a generation, had thU to uy 
about President Johnson following the 
chief executive's address last Wednes
day to the Congress:

-The most remarkable aspect of 
President Johnson's speech . . is that 
his perfect matching of constniction. 
content and delivery to the solemn 
occasion was so frequentiv described

as remarkable . . . Those commen
tators and others who hailed the
speech as 'remarkable' with the air 
of discovery must, thnefore, in thetry
mists which inevitably veil the vice 
president, temporarily have lost sight 
of Johnson’s repeated demon-strationa 
that he possessed the potential of na
tional leadership at the highest level.

"President John F. Kennedy had 
recognized this when, during the Dem
ocratic pre-convention campaign of 
INO, he uid that Johnson was per
haps the best qualified by experience 

«ldentof all the presidential aspirants 
"Johnson has changed some of his 

political attitudes since he became a 
candidate for national elective office 
and presidential tenure will change 
them again, more tangibly, when and 
if he is elected in his own right. But 
his speech to Congress was totally 
consistent with the commitment of his 
19M candidacy, his vice presidential 
record, and with the estimate he had 
earned before that as uniouely well 
qualified for the highest office in the 
land"

Look At Compensation Rates
The Texas Uanufacturers Associa

tion Is of the opinion that Texas
employers are not getting a fair shake 
in their i' mmpen.vatinn premium charg
es Cnasequently, the association has
sgreed to meet with representatives 
of the 1Texas AFI.-CIO. the Texas As- 
aocistion of Plaintiffs Attorneys, and 
with representatives of the Wo^men's 
Compensation Insurance Carriers to 
talk about the matter 

A TMA study, conducted by a New 
York actuarial firm, was released re
cently and showed that the Texas 
workmen's compensation r a t e s  are 
among the hlgh^ in the nation, hav
ing increased approximately par

If this conclusion is accurately 
drawn and if it is not isolated, then 
taking a cloae look at the situation 
certainly won’t hurt Texas business
man and employes might both bene
fit

D a v i  d L a w r e n c e
LBJ's Strengths And Weaknesses

WASHINGTON ~  What Is President 
Johnson really like? That question is 
being asked not only all over America 
but throughout the world.

The aura of power and partisan

atraint. Experience was a hard mas
ter.

poittics win *̂ ***** ^  ^
off the view. This Is Inevltahte in the 
office ha now holds, la the first rush 
of sympathy the sincere desue of al- 
moet everyone is to give an aid and 
comfort posatbli to the new President 
who must take up his Intolerable bur
den.

IT n  BEING said with accuracy 
that he Is the beet-trained vice 
dent ever to coom Into the 
He has travelsd to nawt arras of the 
world, he has sat In on most of the 
Impoftant conferences, he wan at the 
elbow of the late President when the 
great dectsiowa were being taken Rut 
this ignores the temperament of the 
SS-year-oM Texan, and temperament 
is as important as training in weigh
ing the balance.

From several who have worked 
clonely with him in his nearly three 
years In the vice prestdency, this is 
an attempt to gat a glimpse of the 
Inner man. FInt of all. he u a Taxan 
in the best sense of that special 
statehood, inmarred by the hate-mon- 
gertng so widely advertised In recant 
years He Is. therefore, an activist

ONE RESl'I.T was an almost U- 
ganah loyalty to hu chief, the young 
man who had bested him 

Inevitable he dashed with some 
raamben of the Kennedy Administra
tion. and thb has a bearing on the 
shape of the Johnson Administration 
The new lYesidenI felt that Secretary 
of Defenae Robert McNamara was the 
most brilliant and forceful man in 
tbe Kennedy rnbuiel But he thought 
that McNamara's mrlhods w e re  
wrong, and particularly with Congress 
wrhers the vice president's knowledge 
was surest

IT WILI. BE both his strength and 
hla weakness in the Preitdency. The 
lesson he must learn ia restraint—re
flection and restraint The model to 
serve him well in this deportment 
la the late Prwstdent Kennedv.

Yet as an arttvtat tat tbe vWt preai- 
drnrv. Mr Johnaon has already been 
schooled in restraint. The two men. 
the late President and hia aucceaaar, 
had one important traN in common 
Thev were both Intensely competitive. 
Fjich in hLs own separate and dis
tinct way was out to win.

WHEN SENATOR JORNilON ktal 
hia fierce bettle for the prenidentlai 
nomination at tha Lot Angeles con
vention in 1M . the cup of defeat was 
far more bitter than It would have 
been for most men Hit derisinn to 
accept second place on the ticket 
amazed even his closest friends and 
associates

As an activist in the vice presi
dency. it was hard for him to iesm 
in the first weeks and months that he 
was not running the show nor even 
his own sideshow. IxMig-time friends 
and loyal admirers counseled him in 
this trying period on the need for re-

MR. JOHNSON had his eye irrevo- 
cahly fixed on 'M He was to wtn 
the ^ae on Ms own performance, and 
Us own record and anyone thwarting 
that goal was as enemy A Texan 
fights and a Texan fights for keeps 

In this beginning interval, a paral
lel has been suggested wHb Hsrrv S 
Trumaa. vrho announced on inhnit- 
Ing the Presidency that he would keep 
the Roosevelt Cabinet Yet within a 
stMrt time they had enne but Mr 
Truman had three and a half vvars 
in shape ■ new Admlni.slrsllon before 
an el^ion Prrsideot Johnson has 
nnlv six months
<C«eirrtW>t. 1«U. SynUkstt. )nc I
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I have found it impossible to 
forgive a person who has done 
me wrong I have tried and tried, 
but without succeiu I am so con- 
scMus-stric-ken that It has crippled 
my effectivenes.s What can 1 do?

H H. S.
A bad etnotioD must be rrpbced 

by a good emotion This can only be 
done by God's help 

There la a storv about a pious des- 
ecu who. goaded beyond endurance 
by M enemy, uid he would “kill 
him.'* His enemy waited to see what 
the good and harmless deacon would 
do Actually, the deacon sought out 
every opportunity to do his enemy 
good One day the deacon was walk- 
mg down a country road and nw a 
car overturned in a creek. He wadod 
Into the swift stream, and at the risk 
of his own life uved a lady from 
drowning It was the wile of his ane- 
rny. When hLs enemy found out about 
the kindly deed, he went to the kind 
and chaiitaMe old churchman and 
M id : "All right vou've done what sou 
nid you’d do; you've killed me—or at 
least, you've killed the man I was. 
Now, what can I do for you'"

There wrould be no enmity in the 
world if we would take Jesus' words 
seriously; "I u y unto vou. Ixnn your 
enemies. Mess them that curse you, 
do good to them that hate vou. and 
pray for them that dcspNefullv use

I AtMMk CK* Bwa.

1-B B lf Spring, Toes., Dec. S. INS is hi hMvtn

you and persecute you; that ye ma 
be the chiMren of your father

! may 
which
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PRESIDENT
JO HN SO N

cent during the past decade. At the 
same tline. benefits to workmen arc

LET HIM COOL HIS HEELS A WHILE

*31slatee. For instance, a compenutloo 
policy in Indiana would pay the work
man |W per week as compared to 
NS in Texas, yet the industry pur
chase the Ittsiirance In Indiana would 
pay s f per cent leu than the cover
age would coat In Texas

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson Quickly Takes To Television

WASHINGTON (AP) -  There 
are two Presidents Johnson Just 
as there were two Presidents 
Kennedy: the public president 
and tbe president at work inside 
the White House.

One is the talking president 
uytaig the alee and pleaunt 
things that cheer the American 
heart even when dressed In gen
eralities and aomettmes deco
rated with the obvious

dent who wanted to get himself 
and his ideas acrou to the na
tion had to depend on public 
appearances before limited au
diences on radio Most of the 
time he had to depend on deeds 
alone.

The other Is the doing presi
dent busy with problems and 
people in the privacy of hLs of
fice or on the telephone Some
times the two presnlenls overlap 
and become one because tbe 
uses of the presidency have 
changed

BEFORE television a preai-

Kennedy, winning the presl- 
denry by a slim election mar
gin. felt from the beginning the 
need to create in the public 
mind confidence in him and. If 
pnulble. affection Tbe grief at 
hit death showed he filled both 
ambitions.

It's no wonder he wu con
stantly before the camera Nor 
la it any wander Johnaon lost no 
time going before the public in

H a l  B o y l e
Christmas Problems Arriving

THE TWO MEN dashed frequently 
They had sharp differmeu over the 
apace program. whU-h was Mr John- 
aon'a special provtrKe An avvociate 
recaOs a heatid three and-a half hour 
aes.sinn of the Spa<T CiHnu-tl They 
differed over the supersonic trans 
port and how to ftnamv it 

Here another element of the John 
son temperament is significant .Vs a 
fierce competitor out to win. be looks 
wkh suapicion on rivals who crowd In 
too clone Johnson assneutet. tf not 
the President himaelf. believed Mc
Namara was in done alliance with 
Attorney General Robert F Kennedy, 
creating the possibibiy of a McNa- 
mara-Kennedv ticket in 1MR

NEW YORK (AP)-Jumping 
to Chn-stmas conclusuos:

Now that Santa Clans Is on 
the hon/on the tidy people who 
mailed their Christmas cards 
last October have a problem 

The stores are ao thronged 
with vwletide shoppers they are 
unable to buy their Faster egg 
dves now

IF THE young lady can't tell 
you from Adam all the rest of 
the year, but right now she 
gives you a dimpling amlle 
ever)1iti.e you come near, mark 
her off vmir list, ^ 's  Just an
other selfish dame seeing how 
many male dopes she can get to

r ig with Chriatmu gifts—ao 
c an brag about them to her 
girl friends

Women and show busineu 
folks tinkle more coins into the 
cups of blind beggirs than any
body.

The only Christmas carols 
moat people can sing are thoae 
they ieanied as children Not 
one' out of II men ever learns 
the words to a new carol after 
the age of 40

mufflers for Chrtstmas the 
month before he retires and 
moves to Florida 

A phIkMopher is a husband 
who realizes early in marriage 
that, no matter bow much care 
he shows in selecting the famtly 
Yule tree, when be higs it home 
in triumph his wife, after tn- 
sperting It critically, will ob
serve. "It's nice—but it has a 
wrong side to it "

IN TIME, as he gets adjusted 
to the White House and can be
gin to gauge public reaction to 
his presidency, he should work 
out ills own techniques in public 
relations, a field ui which he 
how must have an additional 
concern.

He will almost certainly seek 
election next vear

Rut tn hLs yean in Conmm 
Johnson's g r e a t e s t  abUities 
were not tn public sneaking or 
public appearances nut In an 
endles.s. tirclen effort behind 
the scenes to get done what he 
wanted done as smoothly as he 
could

NO HISBAND in history has 
been able to buy a tree his wife 
couldn't find had a wrong aide. 
Tbe wise husband turns to 
bring his wife along on this 
chore and let her do the choos-
*"LThe tinsel masterpieces today 
somehow lack the beauty of the 
trees we recall from our youth 
Remember what fun M wns to 
hang them with home-threaded 
garlands of red cranberries and 
white popcorn, and crown them 
with a hand-sriaaored cardboard 
star covered with ttoifoil'

NO MATTER how many lads 
there were in a large family. 
Santa u.sually left them a total 
of only one sled—although uch 
of the daughters got her own 
doll to cheii.sh

A man usually gets the moat

SCIENCE HAS accomplished 
many wonders, but one of the 
thinp it hasn’t been able to do 
is to make a toy that a child 
can't manage to bmk within a 
minute and 37 seconds 

People who uy "I hate 
rhrLstmas" usually don't have 
much love for anything else 
either.

HE HAS been very shrewd at 
this

Johnson told Congren he In- 
lended to fight for Kennedy's 
civil rights and tax-cut pro
grams

Southern opposition to rtvU 
rights has been so strong John
son knows he can't get that pro
gram through this year He can 
try in 1M4 Rut he quickly 
called Negro leaders to confer
ence in the White Hou.se 

Senate opposttmi to a tax cut. 
unless the White Honu reduced 
government spending mado a 
cut this year impossible. John
son at once began talking econ
omy. He talked about It publicly 
and in the White House 

This is one example of where 
the public and private Johnaon 
overlaps Tbere will, no doubt, 
be plenty more of It He is mak
ing hLs private activities public
ly known as he goes along.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery Recommended For Some Bunions

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 have Just 

arrived home from the hei^ 
tal after a bunkmectomy on 
both feet After vour encourag
ing Item mme time hack. I ft- 
naily decided to have the sur- 
gery.

With arthritis, my deformed 
toes and buniona were extra 
painful. This note Is to thank 
you for the reUef I foond —J.R.

And I hope your letter will 
lead to the relief of a great 
many people with buniona

I donl, of course, uy that all 
bunions require surgery, for 
there are a lot of bunkmt in 
this world.

Whether or not to operate re
quires good Judgment If H ia a 
mhwr hanlon. careful shoe-flt-

toe won't go away. There

ting and perhaps some other 
will abevlate discom-measures will 

fort and prevent the condition 
from woraening.

There are other casea tn which 
the postponement of surgery, or 
refuting to have it done it noth
ing but voluntarily accepting 
endless torture.

That "tuinp" at the Joint of a

be (and probably la) some ci 
lus which can be removed, or 
will subside .laturally, when 
pres.sure is relieved. But most of 
tbe "lump”  is the Joint of the 
toe. farced out of position and 
often made extremely tender 
because of burattLs that has de
veloped

In such a case surgery is the 
only sound answer, and the eoon- 
er it is performed, the .sooner 
the miseiy ends

One way to know when sur
gery ia adviuble is to muddle 
alo^ with makeshift "reme
dies." pads and the like, until 
you finally decide that you cant 
put up with them any longer.

Another way is to let an ex
pert examine the painful foot or 
net. and have him tell whether 
your caae warrants an opera
tion. Either podlatriata or ortho
pedic surgeons are experts on 
Dtmlons.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am U and 
have not menstruated for two 
years. I suppoK you have an
swered this queetkx) m a t y

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  rh
Ubiquitous Mr, Toby

Knowing that Kennedy had 
broad public confidence. John
son from tbe beginning has 
sought to identify himaelf as one 
with Kennedy and hla programs 
He emphasizes continuity

He even adopted some of Ken
nedy's homely touches, like us
ing the ume kind of rocking
chair, or dropping tn suddenly 

at their home Thereon friends 
is a chance he nuy overdo this 
folksy routine

times, but can I become preg
nant now? — MRS. M. S.

Yea. I HA\-E answered it 
upty-ump times, and my only 
conclusions are these two: I— 
Most women are interested In

raancy, either for or against 
t rarely neutral; 3—Most 
women have an Intuitive ability 

to avoid reading my column on 
the day I answer this question.

There is no absolute rale, but 
for ail practical purposes, preg
nancy will not occur when a 
woman has gone without a men
strual pertoa for 12 months A 
shorter time is usually suffici
ent. but the 12 months gtvM a 
good margin of nfety. Preg
nancy past 32 is very unlikely.

lUtnember the "stock" companlas 
which used to (day the theaters In 
towns Uka this?

I recall how weary we used to 
grow of the movies and how we looked 
forward to.the appearance of one or 
another of the companies of actors 
who annually toured tha country.

was a pair of overalla, rough boots 
and a gaily striped shirt. If a hat was 
worn it wu fray-edged straw.

ONE o r  MY favorites wu Dubln- 
sky’s Company, probably because 1 
k i^  Dublnsky ai^ Uk^ him. Hia 
company of players presented bettcr- 
than-miU-run pUys and carried cos
tuming and Bcoiery which seemed to 
me to M thud of the others.

TOBY HAS LOUD, brash fellow. 
He had no rupect for tender emo- 
tlm , and often enough would inter
rupt the most moving of love scenes 
between the hero and the heroine. 
The audience loved it.

If the play wu dragging a Uttle, 
Toby might suddenly appeu on the 
sUge even though the script called 
for no appearance by him at that 
time.

The company would usually pUy 
two or three weeks in tbe town, chang
ing {days once or twice a week. The 
plays were standard—the ume onu, 
often enough, that the company had 
enacted the preceding suaon. A num
ber were community favorites and 
aometimu, even if tha company had 
not planned to do tbe particular dra-

OFTEN ENOUGH tbe Toby of tbe 
stock company wu tha head man of
tha outfit."Since every stock compa- 

] to be able to do

ma or comedy, the playgoera would 
it be done. Usually, Du-demand that 

btnsky would comply. His company 
had been with him a long Ume. Each 
performer knew every unc tn all of 
the plays presented. One actor could 
play any part, and someUmn one 
would be the lead and the next per
formance, another would be in that 
role

DUBINSKY’S chief Job wu to do 
the "Toby" character. A Toby role 
wu written into aU of the standard 
plays. If there wasn’t one, then the 
play would ba changed and the char
acter injected. This wu dona because 
the audience loved Toby and wanted

ny member hjKl ~  — —  — — 
anyUilng that needed doing about Uw 
show, very likely Toby would be head
lined u  Uie interact entertainer. 
Sometimes he wu an Irish tenor who 
w o^  warUe sadly of the good green 
island while smeary colorad slides 
were projected oe a screen back of 
him. Now and then be would be a 
sofe-shoe dancer end, with one of tbe 
cast at the piano, would go through 
the routine which softahoe dancers 
have been doing since tlma began. 
Occasionally, ha would be a monolo- 
glst or Uie slapstick comedian for a 
dialogue.

him in all plays. 
Toby could be played nearly any

way you pleased Generally he was a 
clown—the performer doing the role 
wearing a shock of red hair, atop of 
a much freckled face. A tooth or two 
wu usually blacked out. The costume

PLAYS WERE NOT up to Broadway 
standards. Leading ladiu. after ao 
many aeaaons, bmme hefty end 
hardpreued to be convincing u  teen
age heroines. Leading men sometimes 
developed paunches which were hard 
to hide under a Northwest Mountie 
uniform Neverthele*, the pUya were 
a change from the steady faro of si
lent fUma. and we used to antldpete 
eagerly the coming of these sterling 
performances.

-SAM BLACKBURN

person on television in hts talks 
to Congrewi. for example, and 
his talk on Thanksgiving Day.

HE RAD even greater need 
thu Kennedy to reassurt the 
public the presidency wu in 
ufe and competent hands. Ken
nedy wu elerted to it. Johnaon 
had it thraat upon him.

I n e z  R o b b
When The False Is Revealed

Women, as readers of IhLs column 
know, are regarded u  a sometime 
thing, a transient species, by th e 
writer, who U uddened but steeled 
to the doom of her kind. Not recoe- 
ctled. mind you. Just steeled

With science making aU thtnu pos
sible. women are certain lo oe re
placed by something much closer lo 
the heart’s desire of the eternal Wal
ter Mitty male—something IndublUbly 
in the image of a ravishing ever- 
youthful bunny whou vocabulary 
consists solely of the word “yea

THE GENERAL MALE dLsutlsfac- 
tion with women began with Adam. 
It hu increased In geometric ratio 
with Ume and the printing preu.

ing its own doom. It is traceable to a 
small mishap that science, when it 
achieves the bunny-dream, will antici
pate and prevent

At a dinner party recenUy, I 
sneezed a small sneeze A moment 
later, to my horror. I uw what 
looked like a crou between a daddy 
long legs and a caterpillar athwart 
my ulad

But my horror only lasted a split 
second before I recognised, nestled 
there in the Bibb lettuce and tha 
holhouM tomatou. one of my new 
eyelashes. (I may be mistaken but I 
thouiflit M winked at me)

whicb will turn out anything as long 
tical of

 ̂ w—- —-’.Z---- — »»
u  it is sufflclenUy crillcal of women, 
especially American women 

What I started out to uy ia that 
w-nmen are hastening their own doom, 
and we do it in an effort to make 
auneli'cs more attractive to our exe- 
cutioneri' men It's a fair question 
today, when you see an attractK'e 
woman, to ask. True or false’ ”

AT ALMOitT the ume Instance I 
MW that my dinner partner on the 
right had snatched the pristine hand
kerchief from hia breast pocket and 
was about to pounce upon the critter 
amid the alien roughage Next. I was 
conscious that mv hostess, stiff with 
shock, was staring at Uie Intruder 
and. doubtleu, planning murder tn 
the kitchen

THE BITTING is six. two and ei-en 
that she Is wearing at least some of 
tbe components neces.sary to the per
fection of the uitlmate bunnv that will 
replace her Utile does she realize 
when she adjusts her wig. puts on 
her store-bnughten eyeiashes. pastes 
on her plastic fingernaUs and adjusts 
her falsies that she is only a guinea 
pig for her ultimate succeaaor

For a moment, but nnW a moment. 
I was inclined to let the man on my 
right snatch the Intruder and destroy 
It But only for a moment I thought 
of my economic investment—II* M at 
Ha's—and. besides, I was beginning 
to feel iinbalaneed. my left eve 
fringed like a surrey and my right, 
naked to the night

SO I REACHED over and swiftly
picked up my property.

"My eyelash,' I explain^ lo my
Today’s woman is a creature of 

spare parts that win uRlmately be 
asaembicd into a seml-ltvtng doll to 
succeed her She is merelv the test
ing laboratorv before the package Is 
finally assembled

dinner partner, u  I wiped off a trace 
of French dressing and dropped the
■ _ i_  ___ ee’U^a - - - - **--------lash in my bag What my dinner 
partner uid. tn hla aurprlae. win not

IF I AM a little sensitive at the 
moment becau.se my aex is rompnund-

„  repeated in this family newspaper. 
Tbe salad didn’t reany damage It, 

although ihere Is a whiff of garlic 
about me now when I wear It.
irM»iien ISO. UnNM StMurt S>w«cM«. ISC.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Can-Qo Man Takes Over

WASHINGTON-We have been aent, 
in Lyndon Johnson, the proof that the 
I>nrd sttn knes us 

Thou who heard him address Con- 
gre« on Thanksgiving Eve may even 
have beard, too. some voice out of 
the firmament to declare that the 
ProvideiKe which has always given 
os a great man In a grave ertrta has 
moved to our aid again. Hiis man 
Johnson can. under the 22nd Amend
ment. go on being President for near
ly ten years, and many of us who 
have known him are now bieesing tha 
nation’s lucky star.

moribund Kennedy programs la their 
anUrelv

IN THE MATTER of Civil Rights.
I am told by a Johnson adviser, tha 
effort will be toward "practicality ”
and away from the ’'prestige'’ of har
ing accompUsbed something which tha 
world might admire.

In asking Coagrau for the Tax Re- 
Ml bul. Johnaoa gavt tba prom- 

iM of spending leductkms. uytag: "I
duction

THIS MAN wras born to lead. Never
was our country—crlma-rtddai, strifo- 
tora. its aristocracy of tntaDect befud
dled. Ha democracy la deadlock, ita 
military and economic power in a 
paraly:^ of hasltatlon—never were we 
all ao famished for leadership.

This man is no dreamer and no 
reformist. He ia an old pro of a poU- 
tictan. but inspirationally gifted to rise 
to his opportnnHles with practiced 
skill and a homely eloqueace in which 
beats the unmiatakable heart-throb of 
earthy patriotlam. ’This man, to use 
his favorite expression. Is a "can-do" 

And, tn aU reipact to Presidents

pledge that the expenditures of your 
government win be administered with 
the utmost thrift and frugaUty . . . 
The government will set an tzampla 
of prudence and econoim." If ha 
does this, the President win win over 
most critics of the Tax BUI.

man.
who have 
him to outd

before, be has tt in 
them aU.

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing aU 
you can lo relieve the prnbwm. 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
the Herald requesting the book
let. "How to Deal WHh Varicoaa 
Veins." enclosing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and 20 cents tn coin to cover 
Uie coat of prlntiag and haa- 
d l^ .

LBJ’S ADDRESS to Congrau said so 
much in ao short a apace of tima, and 
with such punch and aabduad pankm, 
that H bears littla rapaatiag hare. FH- 
Ungly, be dwA much tipw tha un- 
fttUnied desires of the late Preeident 
Kennedy, and from wlHre I stood ia 
the g a ll^  the hands of many Re
publican and Southenf senators re
posed in their laps wbsn other mem
bers were clapping. But, aRhoogh 
Johnaim had tha pace to speak glow- 
iRpy of tbe dead, he did not mean thn

JOHNSON’S SPEECH was • com
posite Job, doae Jotartly by his per
sonal staff and Mr. Kennedy's. He in- 
tends to keep his predecessor's WhHo 
House team intact for awhile to come. 
As one of the staffers remarked, the 
speech was no "camel" (tn bureau
cratic parlance a “camel" is a beru 
boUt by a commHtee), but a remark
ably B^mctrlc composltloa with two 
main purposes.

One was tn streu the bere-to-eler- 
nfty continuity of American institu
tions. regardlets of death and dius- 
ter. The other was Ha call that we 
turn from the violence and hatred 
which sadly have marked this waning 
year

(OMrnutu By McN«u#<l SyUlMtt. Me.)

Santa's Friend
ASHLAND, Ky. (A P )-6aiiU Cteat 

has a friend in Ashland buatneumen.
Tbe CHy Commiesian approved frea 

parking in meterad apace tai Dec. 
ih-M to stimulate the Christmas ra- 
tail aalea aflort by Uia Chanbar aC 
CODllDHta.
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Peace Corps 
Tesb Set 
For Saturday
The Peace Corps has i_  

Dounced that Saturday la the 
last opportunity this year to 
take the placement test and 
qualify for the spring tralahig 
prosnuns. The iMgliiaing

j m j .  ^

Abilene. ^  Angdo, Lubbodt, 
and Midland.

For most appUcanU, the teat 
will take about lU hom. Thooe 
who claim a knowledge of Span
ish or French will be asked to 
take an additional one-hour lan
guage achievement test.

To beconte a volunteer, an ap- 
ilicant must not only take the 
test but submit a Peace Corps 
questionnaire. Those who have 
not done so will be asked to 
complete one Immediately after 
the testing. No applicant may 
take the test for a second time 
without special authority from 
the Peace Corpe.

Over 6.80a new opportunities 
h  the Peace Cone are now 
open in Africa. Asia and Latin 
America India is asking for 
nurses. Thailand for English 
teachers, Turkey for social 
workers. Gabon for carpenters, 
BraxU wants more community 
development workers. Dozens of 
countries are asking the Peace 
Corpe for volunteers for hun
dreds of different iotw—especial
ly In fields of engineering, agri
culture. health, constnicum. 
and education.

Liberal arts college gradn- 
atee. and others with no qiecial 
“ skills.*' have been found Highly 
useful overseas la the fields of 
teaching and community devel 
opment programs. A college ed 
ucatioo is not required To qnal- 
tfy to Uke the Placement 
appUcanU must be American 
dti»ns at least 18 years old 
Married coupleo are eligible If 
both qualify and have no de
pendents under 18

larger Welfare 
Checks In 1963
AUSTIN (AP )-Texu  welfare 

rei IpfoUi got larger checks this 
year than In IM , the SUte 
Board of Public' Welfare said 
Meaday In a report to Gov

Big Spring (Toxot) Horald, Tuet., Doc. 3, 1963 , 3-B

Join CoanaUy.
Its figuies for tho fiscal year 

aadlng Aug. SI show increases 
In' average monthly grants of 
m  to |8S for old age assistance, 
|7I to 181 for aid to dependent 
children, and |M to 887 for dls-

ablod needy.
Tho m a x i mu m grant for 

nnody blind parsons Incienasd 
from |88 to 8M on the average.

doFALSE teeth
Rock, SR^ or SRp7

thfteOe f a l l e  
higiier than SSrd 
with other states

lymenu never-. snAsj'avrnniMiOaMM^oB-
fo push T «as aS *i!S& ir* jT r s anfuurf^ 
in comparison,eras rawiMw «»wi » imiv.

TK DEPOnUUS: SUCCfSS CMB or'64

UHtr Mary G w te (M ) u i  SWw ■aiy 
JsacMni af St. Ambrase Parish in Brantwick, 
Okie, gladly apply the psHsh ts thdr elne- 
passenger stattoe wagaa. They gM R threngh 
rfdfptleB af 1,888,888 tradhig alampB daaat-

Happy Car Polishers
eihy The car wa he nasi far 

rich t Ib IIs , allendiig f n a c r a ls  aai 
OnW SMcr Mary Garden caa 
. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Johnson To Press N ATO  
Allies For Commitments

Coahoma Post 
Office Still 
Stands Vacant
COAHOMA — Coahoma has a 

beautiful new post office build 
Ing. which was completed and 
ready for opening Nov 1.

But the pcMt office does not 
have any texea. They were to 
have bem delivered Oct U. BIB 
Reid, president of Coahoma 
Bute Bank, said Monday. The 
bank owns the new bulhllng

“The Post Omco Departmeirt 
Is holding the box mamifactur- 
er responsible for the rent,”  
Reid said, “but we have not 
heard another word on a de 
livery date since the ewnpeny 
last promised them by Nov. 
15”

No ofM knows whether the 
new post office will be ready be
fore Christmas or not Nothing 
but records and a few pieces 
of equipment will be taken from 
the old post office to tho new, 
and Reid said k would probab
ly take two hoars to do that.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson adminlstraUon, Uka the 
Kennedy admlaiatratlon, will 
reaa this country’s Alllas to do 
tan to meet tboir military 

commltmonU to the North At
lantic Troaty Orgaalzatioa 

laformod sources, 
this today. Indicated the long - 

U S. objective will M 
puMied at the NATO mliiistarlal 
meeting in Paris Dec. 18-18 

A speech by Secretary of D»- 
fenao Robert S. McNamara last 
Nov. 18 has been the subject of 
lively debate in Europe 

Speaking tat New York. Mc
Namara streaaed NATO's rria- 
Uve strength when stacked up 
against that of the Soviet bloc.

McNamara said NATO's 
members have more than 5 mil
lion soldters under arms, com
pared to about 8.5 million for 
the Soviet Union and its Euro
pean satellites.

Tho defense aecraUry con
tended. too. that In the vital 
central European sector “NATO 
has more men. and more com
bat troops, on the ground than 
does the (Communik) bloc. It 
has more and better tactkal 
alrcrafl ”

CrtUcs. especially Eumpeans. 
have said once that d this Is 
so, they cannol understand why 
the I'ntted Stales foeb M ts 
.Important for NATO countries 
'to buiki up thetr cooventlonal 
forces still further.

Some choose to view McNa 
mara's words as Indicating tat 
Isfaction with the European con

tributlou to NATO’s forces.
Aaaodatea of McNamara tn- 

aist he has not swerved from 
the objective be has sought in 
lepontad appearances at NATO 

Bce be took oOloo 
years ago.

They axplalaed his aim in the 
Nov. 18 speoch was to ahi 
NATO that the Bwssiant “aren't 
10 foal taU’’ and that the ob- 
Joettvee of a strong onoiigb 
NATO forco are “snthhi our 
rMch.”

Poaslbiv overlooked In McNa 
mara's New York speech were
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MS words; “With reasonable 
coatiaued effort, we caa have 
whatever Btreogth wa need.*

The defense sacrelary a 
•Bid? “We have doae our part 
hare, and wa conttauafo beUave 
R Just and practicable—tor our 
partaars to do tbeirs.”

Certain crttlca have ralaed 
questions about McNamara 
sutemanu that the ITVdlvlskm 
figure used for wars as the 
measure of Siaviet army 
strength Is misleading.

If you're aftef a WHe more action thefl you’ve been accintomed to 
galtini la the law-prlao Md, look sdiat wt'vt |ol for you. The '64 
Ood|s Poiara 2-door hardtop, a qekh movini automobih that dottnl 
took. ridt. er tool liko any tow-prkad car you’vo over triad before.

Luiury is ttondard eqaipinenl oa thb one. The Manor, tor insUnce, 
b oN-vInyl. The IronI teal has eitra datp toam paddini and laelurN 
s comtort-providing flip-down cantor armrest at no astro coat Tho

floor hcomptottlycarpflod. And endor tho hoed? A standard VI (Ml 
cu. in.) with more mtneto then «  conunon In othw tow-prka cars.

PrietT Right with can like Ford and Chevy. Mara's ear ptapo- 
sition-why bay Just any low priced car. whaa yoa caa stop sp ta 
Dodga and • M aiara outomobNa. Are paopto toking as ap aa R7 
Oodga'i utos IneraaM Is more tban frar tkwas that sf tho industty. 
Paopto know a good Hung when they sat d. Sea N at your Dodgs Deaton.

'64 Dadgs
aoaaaanni— ^ C H R YSLC R

♦ I
Our Golden Anniversary is your golden opportunity!

Come in and see The Dependables!

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC. • 101 GREGG
act “Thc eoa wore ariour. nac rv. ciwen tour locai lisriwe.

M fe H T  U P  F O R  C H R IS T M A S
Lei prhomesparkleacheeiygreclinglalrieiids. neighbors! passetsby
Gay sparkling colored lights, shining from doorways, rooftop, trees and shrubs, can make 

your home glow with the spirit of Christmas, it's the bright friendly 

way to extend greetings from your home and family 

to friends, neighbors and passersby. Plan 

your holiday lighting now. Your 

favorite dealer will gladly help 

you select the lighting 

equipment you need.

This year, spread 

Christmas cheer 

with LIGHT.

If

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C W  C O M R A N V  

R. L  HAH, Atomager AM44SBS
U-IC
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^ H C  DASHES BEHIND THE 

IMONERATOR.

HOW ABOUT that, 1  r t M t  
DNUJN6 ?-.niTMM.V.*- 
ON TMt loots R R *5i l l  Q ft ic t  

AND, KfORt NOW, JHt 
HAD AlWAV} lOUOHT 
HER RESORT THINGS

THIS MARES S im B S  THAT MRS. 
VANOIVtR NOW OWES US!..,MOST 

Of nr SlHCt EAST ATWL! rM
liaiMG HER AGAIN -TOMORROW!; *

VINCENT PUTNAK'!

E
MOGCANOIDADCTHEOeCaON
TOGtTKtR/

MRANWHN^N THE IMmNS MOM. 
JUNE GALeTALXS TO TW OSTRMI^
WHO INSIST ON SttINO DR. RE< MORGAN.̂

IFirSANeMeiSENCf 
DR. MOCSAN CAN see YOll̂  
OTHERWISE lUOtve^
VDU AN

'rTLrrsAN ^eMeRGENCV'

THtRTSANRTTRACnVtYDUliS ^  
.COUPLE IN THE WRirmO ROOM MO *  
WOULD UaiOSCt YOU/,
THEY SAY ITS URSEifr/.
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NEW
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BargalM la ALL MAEER UaN Claairn. Guraatm.
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CVaam. IN  L’r. CAN MAEK TOCR CLEANEB BUN 
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Lillard Leaves 
For Confab 
On
Ernest LiUuxl. public works 

director, win leuve Wednesday 
for Albuquerque, N. M., to at
tend a two-day paving confer
ence at the Univeralty of New 
Mtxko.

Topic of the conference is 
“Rigid Pavement Desi^ and 
Construction." Lillard laid this 
Is the second paving conference 
to be held at the university. He 
attended the first conference in 
1962.

The conference wiU be held 
Thursday and Friday and Lil
lard win return to Big Spring 
Saturday.

Chairman of the conference 
program committee Is L. J. 
Thompeon, a former resident of 
Big Spring. Thompson operated 
a consulting engineering firm 
when he li\ed here about three 
years ago, Lillard said. He is 
a former employe of Thomp
son’s.

Leading road construction en
gineers mm over the country

the program of 
Sessions will be

State Presenting Case 
In Steward Murder Trial

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuts., Dec. 3, 1963 5-B [RIAL ISTATt

will appear on Uie 
the cwiference 
devoted to; design of rigid pave
ments, subgrade and base 
course, nuintenance and con
struction, and new develop
ments In road construction.

Useable Toys 
Being Sought
LAMESA (SC) -  L a m e s a 

Goodfellows have issued an ap
peal for uuble toys that win be 
distributed to needy families 
here Christmas Eve. The Good 
follows request that aU mmVk 
toys be deposited at either of 
the fire de(«rtmeat statloas la 
the city on or before Dec. 19.

Motorist Killed
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  EmO 

Price Jr., 91. was bijured fataUy 
as his car hit a utility pole and 
roDed Uonday night. He wu 
Ft. Sam Houston dark

James Monroe Steward, 
charged with murder with mal
ice, pleaded not guUty when ar
raigned in 118th District Coni 
at 10:20 a.m. today. An aU male- 
jury had been selected a tow 
minutes earlier to try him. The 
last hiror seated was T. W. 
Welch, a Big Spring bouse mov
ing contractor

Welch, one of seven special 
talesmen caUed In when the reg
ular panel was exhausted wtth 
only 11 Jurors in the box, was 
accepted by the state and de
fense without being asked a 
single question.

He took his place with Floyd 
McIntyre, C. W. Campbell, A. 
M. Wigghis. Marvin M. Lamb, 
Walter L. Nichols, Robert L  
Carlile, Charles Hedgeotb, M 
D. Johnson, Marlon Newton 
Treadaway, W. H. CYenshaw 
and C. M. Steen—Jurors who 
had been selected Monday from 
the special ventre.

la addition to the seven tales- 
brought Into court. Judge Ralph 
Caton had two of the original 
venire who failed to report, 
brou^t befm  him. One of 
these turned out to be a Latin- 
American who could not read or 
write the English language. He 
was not eli^bte for duty and 
was dismissed. The other was 
also excused by the court.

Judge Caton said that a ciwek 
of the 29 persons who did not 
report showed all but two or 
three to be non-residents of the 
county or persons who are too 
old for Jury duty.

With the enmanelUng of the 
Jury, the state had 19 wltaeaaas 
sworn. Gil Jones, district attor
ney. said that the 10 did not in
clude all of the witnesses the 
state would probably use.

The first witnesses called by 
the state were relatlvee of Trav- 
Is R. Hicks. Hkks la the al
leged victim of the slaying for 
which Steward la charged.

Jones. In a brief statement to 
the Jury, said that the state's 
case would show that Hicks wu 
shot to death on Nov. 28, IMl 
The shooting, he said, occurred 
in a room at the Big Spring 
Court, on West Third. He af 

ajieged that Steward fired the (a 
ItsJ shot and that the state had a

witnan to the MwoUng who wiU 
testify. The body of the-Mahi 

, he said, wu found near
ly a year later In a field in 
Martin County. It wu Identi
fied. he stated, by markings on 
dantures found near the skele
ton.

First state witneu wu Jim
my Hicla, Monahans, a brother 
of the alleged victim. He teatl- 
fled that the last time he uw 
Travis wu Nov. 1, 1961. At that 
tinw, he said, his brother wu In 
the VA hoapltal here. Travis 
Hicks wu a veteran of the Ko
rean war and suffered from an 
infection of the ankloi. He uld 
It wu Travis' almoat tanrarlable 
custom to Join his relatives at 
niristmu. In 1961, the brother 
did not show up.

Travis wu a lineman by 
trade, the witneu uld. He wu 
a man about five fbet, 10 Inches 
tall. Inclined to be chunky of 
build. He had been married and 
had one daughter, the witneu 
told the court.

R. H. WMver, defense attar 
ney, sought In crou examina 
tkm to ^  tht witneu to uy 
that Travis Hicks wu a "prob
lem" to hla famUy; that he 
drank and that he wu prone to 
get into fights. Jones opposed

each of theu queries suceai 
fully.

Jones showed Hicks a photo- 
□raph which the witneu tdai^ 
M  u  that of hla mlntag 
brother, Travis.

Second state witneu wu 
George Hicks, Kermlt. This wtt- 
neu, another brother of the 
missing nun, said ha wu the 
oldest member of the famify.

The elder brother "*testiiM 
much u  had his predecessor on 
the stand. He told of not see
ing his missing brother Travis 
since November, 1961.

The next state witneu wu 
Frank CutreU, a former patient 
at the VA h ^ U l Hla testi
mony wu that ha wu a patient 
in the hospital In November, 
1961 at the nme time Hicks 
wu a patient.

The last witneu before the 
noon receu wu Bill Hammack, 
a records clerk at the hospital 
He related that his books 
showed that Travis Hicks had 
been a patient In the hospital In 
the fall of 1961 and that whUa 
there he had been provided with 
dentures by the hospital.

The body of the man found 
near the Howard-Maitln County 
line wu identified by markings 
on dentoru found near the skel
eton. the district attorney told 
the, Jury.

OPEN HOUSES
WoMon PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 1700 U  JimN Office 2500 An*
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7374

* 3 Btdroomf * 2 Full Botht
* Ctromic Tilt Boths * Ctnt. Hoot

* Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymonta from $79.50 
W l HAVI ALL KINDS OP KINTALS 
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

iR O in n  FOR SALE A-t

3-BEDR0OM 
BRICK TRIM

lAttached carport, fenced hack- 
lyard, walnut cabtnata.
Ino Dowa Payment or doMag 
IdmIs to G la -^  Mo.

1307 MONMOUTH
AM 3J871

Roody For Occuponcy 
Boforo Chrittmof

New Haawa Start at fll.M ■aaih.
9 bedreem, brick trim, IVa hatka, tUdlag gUtâ  deers te 
palle, darted air, feared, reuplete halN-ia kltrhea. celerrd 
hxtarea la bath.

Lew Eqalttoe — Realak — FHA Repoasculeu

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-9IM AM 9-t499 

OFFICI LOCATION 1110 GREGO 
Opea 7 Days

FEDERAL CRIME

Assassination Law 
Proposed In New Bills

WASHINGTON (A P )-----If a
Secret Service man gaardlng 
PruklaBt Kennedy when he 
rode through downtown Dallas 
on Nov. 22 had been killed, it 
would have been a federal 
crinaa.

But the assasstautloo of the 
President hlmaelf was not It 
was murder under state law, so 
federal anthorltlu had no jurlv 
dictlan over the cue and hence 
no authority to in>-esUgate, to

discover
the

^ C € — •
way of 

living...

A NEW VALUABLE DOCUMENT
■ntuMitir VM simlrtnmiR i

TTsr

No. 6 -  Battlefields Of 
The Revolution

26 i POSTPAID
Offered At Cioal As 
A Pubilc Scrvtce ONLY 
By Tha Herald Each

A Scries of Hlstartcal Documents Ithlch Look Old and 
FEEI. Oldl

Crafted of Heavy, Antiqued Parchmeot 
wtth Alt the Rlcnneu and Beauty of the Cherished Origi

nals!
SITTABLE FOR FRAMING 

For Homa. Offlca, nub, Post, School. Public Building

MAIL THIS COUPON 
HERALD, P 0. Box 1491 

Big Spring. Taxu

□  Check

Enclosed Is t ...............□  Money Order

□  Cask

Plaaae aend ...... Documents at 2t< Each u  listed
Below.

Maka Check or M.O. Payable to THE HERALD.

Ne. 1 — Deelirattai af 
Ne. I -  Tha Bn sf Rights 
Ne. 9 — The Star-SyaagM Baaacr 
Ne.'4 — Tha Praycn m Pctu Marshall 
Ne. 9-The HMery eMhe UJ. Flag 
Ne. 6 -  BatUefMds ef the Revelettea

Zone State
Please AQow 19 Deya for Deltvary

(Jet The First
SPECIAL!

Four Documeots In 
I*ack«t For Only

One Special

$1.02
The Herald

2404-2406 
MERRILY

Building Slow
IJVMESA (SO-CoBstnictlool 

tn lameu to Ha lowestj 
point of the year tn Novem-| 
ber with permiU toUUng only|] 
t24.m November bulhUng 
gave tha city an aggregate ofJ 
92 9HI.S90 for the year rom j 
pared to |2,249.79a for tha ume ] 
period of last year

bring charges, or to prosecute 
the asntsln tn federal court 

Under uistlng Uw It U a fed
eral crime te klu numerous fed
eral offlcUIs while they are en
gaged In the performance at 
their duties.

In this category. In addHloo to 
Secret Service men, are Judges, 
dtstrtct attorneys and their u- 
sUtants, U. S. marshals. FBI 
agents, postal Insperton. prLvm 
(uarda. game wardeu, narcot 
cs agents and others 
CongreM now aeems likely to 

make It a federal crime to a*- 
■asslnate, or to atjgfnpt to kin. 
or to roiuqitre to kill, tha presi
dent, the vice pruldent and oth
ers tn the Itne of prestdentUl 
nreessk^he ^ k e r  of lht;mĵ L ESTATE 
House, the president pro tern- 
XKe of the Senate and Cabinet 
members

LcgtaUtlon of this natere hu 
been Introduced In both the Sen
ate and the Hnase since Kenne
dy's uusslnatlnn 

One of the bills wu Intro
duced by rhalrman James 0 
Fjistland, D-Mkas, and other 
members of the Senate Judici
ary CommMtee It may be coo- 
sldered at a connnHiae meet
ing tentath-efy scheduled for 
Wedaeaday.

Faslian^i biU provides for 
the death penalty tn case of an 
actnel kUI^. with dlacretlon tn 
the court to aenlence an assas
sin to prison for u  long aa life.
For an attempt to klU or Con
spiracy to kill, the penalty 
would be imprieonment (or any 
term of yetrt or for life.

FUR SALE A-2

Novo Dean Rhoads
--Tk. H w n . W t ltm  LltHnaV*

Off.: AM 9̂ 2499 900 Lancaster 1
e « wrfes Mrvtra ,

Om m  S h ..W  . . . .
eo-i. erica ...........
IM jMra .............

AM  S S M  
Jh S.IW 
AM

PMO TOTAl, . . 
icaca  SWIM, t  M l  k sea  aa M t 
la m . caraM e k .  I  rm kowH t  I 
a i rm> A ' -  e<M« Mtn

M I L C H  
CONSTR. CO.

9909 REBECCA DR. 

TWO NIW HOMES 
lUNDER CONSTRUCTION 

ON REBECCA

Make Yenr Own ieUetlena 
On Drapet. Carpet 

Aad lalerier fetor Kchenus

NEW ROMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

ON CENTRAL DRIA'E

Seme With Ne Dewi Payment 
1 And 4 BEDROOMS

I No Down Poymtnt
170.00 Paymnnta

Fanr lensee U fl On Hair 
Street — S Bedreama. Ea- 
rtoeei Garagu.

I OFFICE— Cell AM 3444S

AFTER HOURS—

I Cpace ProbleintT How about 4 
IV  bedrooms, I  baths, 970 pay

ments? Little cash, taki 
trade.

I U c n  la a real buy! Larga re- 
I* * decorated 9 bedroom, cor

ner lot, near collaga, 9000 
down, 979 mo.

Easy to buy aatabUshed loan. 
9̂ 2 brick, atoc. kltchan, 
fenced. 91U pHymenU. low 
equity.

Paint dauber’s speclal-9 bed
room, fenced, 966 mo., tot 
you repaint Inakle and out 
for down payment, 

paying rent? Why? 985 mo. 
■ you can own larga 9 bed

room. 2 bath home, Vtnu 
Small down.

About the prettiest yard hi 
town, fruit treu, 2 bad- 
room, redecorated, 9481 
move in, 972 mo. 1719 11th 
pure.

prposses.sed bargalu! I  bed- 
room bricks, reflnlsbed In
side and out, UtUe or no 
down payments, trua bar- 
gaiu.

D rive by 1911 Indian nUM. 
^  call u  for appointment. 9-2 

brick, den, fIrepUce, elec 
kitchen, owner might trade

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM f 2991

"cbOK'&TALBOf
WB R M C IA L I IB  IM CORAMBRCIAL

AND IMOU4TRIAC TRACTS

I Call AM 341Y7

NO Paymaol
AW M l

VARepeeeeaetonehtf pnhs
af Turn, eempietely rê oMt 
aad ready tor eeeipiincy._

NEW HOMES

Rfdreenu. lU bntha, gar- 
e. air, fence, MM-lu. Ap- 

prin. 9S9 bm.
USED HOME bnt In aew cea- 

tton. S Bcdream, 1 balk, 
air, fence, carpet, eslablkh- 
ed yard, drapn. Paymeato 
apprex. 979 maath.

SOUTHEAST PART 

NORTH SIDE
I  A»«^m iii. I  AMA; m  n u M l i iw C
ISlmAiSSMV S T a m ^̂m aa Ia T*^***^ 

SURURRAN LOTS
MAm t  Mm Ia  M  BaM, k w e irM«nr. MW CesAkv CAnSiee. 

COMMERaAL SlTESt

Mry. Wmha SaM.

L IK IM il

we Neao umnes 
Open 7 Dnye Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

n il Gi
rW M

AM 4S7M 
AM S-48M

IM Form9ei Buli#9ip

RIAL ESTATE A
iM)USBlTOR~ SALK A-9
v 4 a 4  d l g i ' A i i r i | i i A  ArtcA. )w  
M  AAA A0A. OAA# a  "
b̂DoeSl Ô IRr 49S90luw tilip i.

■N w iit r ,  Oaa  
aatM  M M m a

N «  JO H N tO M -l
MX. M M .

I  Aa Aw

TjjJJJtJA

A T M I | f - l  Ai O m m
W . » «  M a m . M l

2SD4 CACTUS 
WESTERN HIUJI

rinkam  AvM  1 AAArMtnt, t  Aa M  Aai 
K IK M A A W  CIMAIIIAWIX, AiuAIA fAT* 
LataMaA. M  a AMi»  aH AMctrlx CacA 
^-yrnoWm, tA tAMp. AVAIA w w  ItaAa

AM A2948 AM A2961

CaUfornU Ranch Styla . . .
SAllrOOAlA. S AaA M  AAA»AA. lArpA lA-

DM*.KA. IKAia fMAI. OIAAia I
iAat. ii.W r li  i Aiaa  a b a  O'

tAAOmoAAA. to o r  AB'AAA lAAA,
M W  M aB A A iA»  a o AaA a^  <a w M  
AgAtyArd O aaat A oaaMm aA. AM M a 
M .M A  Doom a a im a a I (MAO

2712 Rebecca AM 1-1279

MOLAN. I  SaA. I  AAMA. W J M  
A L A A A M A -W i IHA A LA C a . M l  

OIKON I  IW m a  I at I  AAAlt, NAA AAA 
NO I>OWN. M  lAA VA  Aaaaaa 

w  itAt iT t a a T - f
rmo. *>aA I 
AAtt I I I M .

A -rot noAT VAAlMAAr. M AI AAAIiA 
Haa , M i pm pup.
APPPO *  i  AcriA AN A A  A* W M

CHV AMlor, aaA at Iaaaa.
NAnW  O Twmpl A M ir l  J CoaA

ALIlKILSbl^ l l iA L  E S T A ll 
AM 4 2«7 1719 Scurry
CAM YOU TOA T N I I f - l
A I CAX 

>vtmt 1% Ttm owa ABAvx
A<HA Ar«cA iM ciAAA A * e * * e  ATAA. 
tomolAU tT aa- aaN A  AtaaM . 1 »<AA AfA- 
roo m . I rvAn tlc  AaM a, A iM
Im, mia-A Aa>. wNAN rOANI. AAAAlA f »

amS. aSS ,Thla loeeff heme at 111 Weal
gpw. ■NM kMceJiSAdiAA f**Ai- llU , FarUiin Addition, neat
OtMNro ItAVIMO — •

m u MiWAiiMAA. C M  omaAAAAA AaIw a  J ,  
AM  A M U ______________ ___

SPECIAL OFFER
By

Ikwreocn Black

fHNl f»4(0 IOr<•rpH semlN foosw 
•I Wnub

JOMA PUTT
UlU A N iT A  COlfWAV

VIRGINIAnSAViS 
AGENCY 
AM 9 9099

AMrA'Parkhn School 4
hatiH. dan, Htmty room Into at 
%tangt. TUe fenced yard 2 refr 

MM AMT ^  heattoig untta, gu lefriger 
aB< ated air rnadiUonlaf

Priced Tv&eO.

CAM# ta A w rA  t m a  Tw aaa  
NO eAYM AN T  t il  
CAOWNO MOe 0 * V  

froA mi l l  iiiaWaa Ta  Ao<m

H M lT O e  B f A U T Y - l  
M A t .  w s Hbaa Ami ma  
AAA aMofA Ana T an  i

aousf .s for sale 
savf: I20W

T M  AT W  ' •win Sr OwOri ronfO. 
|** îplO| B. FI4,||m.5TSh

*;APMonAiiD > ••
- SfA Aav- iaaN  M  I

A t l .M a
m. wmAH 
Tn h  Tan

$499 DWN
TWA AMT a x  a  Iw 
I AaMw. Awm w 
Oar or caraArl

NOTHING DWN . . .  I
AX nwa w a x  01 TwrxA lx  CaHAO* Tart

teremK WfM 1 FftOfll, 2 hjltn K .\l3ny iM ,--  ---- — | xiatOR u or rm" __
KNTRYH turu 2year«..ld IH wAnoan., M o r ic R o w lo n d  “ *

l/tani • Honda 
F.DNA GUUCH ..

InAuranre

Contact; Lawienos Black 
FE 7 im . Odaau

H rb F A  aebO O O al aA a  w* AAx$5iad 
t  Ao iia . daxaIaA Ami m M i N-amTc i a  6wW$- 
fc». room Saa nw« rorA AM__
8y oWNStS { AiArAAix.~wnm« -a s m . aN 
loraoTeA UAEa. Oanno. AtvaorT. MmaA 

lo a  ao<na ToM pTcAAO. A M

u m  #ORSAOt a3

*7114 ______

FARMST~RANfW ia'
U t  x r a d b  AAMW

AM »4 » i

Water Usage Dips
LAMESA (SC) -  Wator con 
impbon to LanMU, aided by 
e Kiwcet 24-hour wags to 19S1, 

dipped for the fourth straight 
month during Novembar u  ree- 
IdenU usad only 3l,4ff,0M gal- 
ans Tha year's aggragsto It 
SI.8S0.099 gaDona.

Kennedy Memoriol
HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) -  

The PnuwytTama Senate adopt 
ed a retnkitton Monday ureuig 
( angren to aet aside Nov. s  u  
Prerident Kennedy Memorlat 
Day

L E fiA L N ^ rE
f  0  ̂jidlPAiNO rica TO S)ooe~~

'A J  SOLD w . MAT B.r'
MAA. %Hm

2206 SQ- .
A»IXA AtAA tx IMt AwN ArTrA. AwaaTata . 
»aM A aix« e io rA "  » AM*A n i l  lA* 
pKUUM t OPU pmupp. erlAA UPf

OVER SIZED RMS
W ■ n  A v rrx  CArA- 

AHM IamTawamaAM*
I9.1SI I/)/

emlA V * A

Tn#

My Equity
TAI.I. AM 4«K t 

T I R E D  o r

RENTING?

AM F299I 

Barbara
Realtor
Off; AM I-IM4 Raa

499 Mato
AM lens

SOLD

BRICK IS VACANT . . .
Oa a m  IAM - AAN" ATa TAW ix  a a m a . an

r nxA. N IU  v a a N Naata. tpmp tprpU 
NtAAAA e -x -T  NXfXA r t ,  pm., a  
AAAT AAA. eo itt AAtf M

A SOUND HOUSE . . .
IN AK t-eax i., KWi M S M  aaaa Tatxia.

BEST BUY VET . . .
ax TNIa ANfArWwA iPPrm p f  AaNA ArTrA 
tm t AWATf Tiia TaneaN «N Orwy 

4  imTA CATA Pmp lAA TTAAT.

Thelma
Maatgomcry I____
AM 420n AM 44411

•rr rv a »rr»T»T TTOMTT 
y< Vw rT ftOQg pmt r t  re9»^<^elF re

4A I
T o OOL FMS 4 Hear'Iry-̂  «aate>we roR*

7^ FcFve. mm coffepB Teoei iH ia

. X* X  ̂ iA-' A** 2 2 ?  W  N Colorado '  MMUnd. Tei.
In%lde And Out Sparkling Hard jî K-Vopro tsxian rmp. Jm ntax, M, MU 2-8M6
•rood Ploon, l*opuUr Color■ r- .  n . , . . , — . .  .  — r .  — -'j^ A A l. ATAr |<m a M TrTWy y  MA

ItTauTa  n s  M 'M

9 6 0  0 0  P e r  M o .

iFJCTRA I^RGF! Two Bedroom ^
, j^  'IIome Compfeiely Renovated If a'P*

•  M  a e n t  AAW « .  iA A T IA M  I

A f f  * n U l .  a a i  I  ArTMAWiA 
V, x»Tx»Ait MA. Ml Aar atta

W# Mjka ^ rm jk  Ranch h 

THE MAX.SON CO

NOTiCa TO STOOtB 
TAa  CNy oT a r g lA n M  mm n  

"TTt i n  A a r W a J b A ,  Oat 
Ml .  Tat ixa  AwriAOiT i t  a w

( I TY o e  a io  |T>«INO I eAAT
, ^ 'W A R E H O l ’ S E  . .

u iMm  le I 6  W  4R •  p r it t  iM
tSSnm mmk »iFe en aN fmm

r«r«T««A at TNa W ? a aT Nia ' . A , ? * —!?!.***"*
•A A M ,  CIT* HAM, aw  lA rTxA .rt9M 0  FOR .

r . ,  I T M T w 5 L , ° ^ f ^ 5 r T j ! ? A . " ^ ^  C O L O N I A L  . .  .
AAtT N n , Avar a  AArloA aT A CATAXAar ArlrA M aur kaa> TAC aT A f  lA rM f- 
m anNa , AAATKiiMa jaw ware I, 1I|A. am . Avar n m  AiMm a . caraxxic AoNia. aaaw. 
M A A W x fT M n a e  aaNaxa at a iAv l Maia- tnwt aan 4  an  aTar.AH. ArAAar Avar 
IMA axS a tm  a m t m a  at rapitarj|aafiTxa I iaxam a  a  cNArMNf^ A ^  rA Baai aat.

I4;GAL NOTICR '
_ CMrrl At Haera-A
TfvAT —«l racATvA A M  ax O w — 
n i l  At W 'to A'cTolA a x l  At INA

r» ' tow rtr'w x Wl INa Cawri 
V r (t| xiA-(rm#. Ta

a ( in  r
teoM  oarAamaxt. 

Iaalin^ iatm ara ( Ma At lAa Cotm
t|r ■xfMaar'a OtTka 

TAa  CArwrxiAAiAXAn' Cawrt rtaarvAA AN 
Nw rU M  lA  raracl t t^ m  aM

CawaW AatAnar

Business Directory

GEO ELLIOTT CO. 

409 Mato
eew*eM — i aiMtaimi
Aax. I  carAwxM aMNa  akA Ab-Mta aar
AATl

A COLL e*AK-i

A U T O  S E R V I C E -
M O Toe  a  a s A a iN e

« t  J oAxaaa
• e a v ic a

AM  M W

R O O F E R S -
cO M iA A M  a o e e iN o  

m  t M  M l  AM  4 tm

L | o e  • * ■
AN*AX. T«ri 

aarAAA
A AOOMV I  Atary Ma m a  ax tweamara 

AACATIATN Tala TIan .
A Nice I aeonoOM trama AN ITA 

Ahwn. Vaav tmrnp

Office. AM S-2S04 
Rex : AM 3̂ 3416

fwir rtWA 
btoeftee ff dnefeot \m0m4 SIS FRegf 

AM 4 |» ii

BUYING 
OR SELLING

lO O M t -  I

They Are'A7(77;,';’’t35  jtxmjaajL maĵ . - mt

n kPtA km  • • 4 V t lT iR » « T  ferln«M t l» ____— _________ _
. A l i a  A i  M i f i  I14M *«vtoM9i Iw v o m i m  m nrfrlTpm m  ly w ^ i^ ie

All 4'260 ĥmsma mm •••• m v r  w , tUtmv
T S T T i O A MeCeWelerEmma suughtor

............  am  9-IBS Mo

Garage
Flnnr lots Of Storage. And 
Large rkxwti Yartla Topaolled.
Fertilized And PUntixl For You 

tj4 96 Per Mo
Slightly Smaller Two Bedroom ,
Home. But Otherwl-ie Same 
Above
Tbexe Homes Carry A 
Months Warranty.
Near Sboppuig Canters 
Near As 9 B to^  From SrbooU 
Minimum Down Payment 
With NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE UNTIL FEB 1. 1H4 

O P E N  H O U S E  
F.very Day 
IIM GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
RFJ^L ESTATE 

AM %-XXIt AM 9 4366
_____  1964 Grata _  ___

' O w n e r  B e i n g  t r a n s f e r r e d

Thna bedrooms, two baths Air 
conditioner, gas range, fence 
Assume 987 month payment —
GI Inan Payment due Decem- 
IMT 1, 196.1

CAM. AM 14331
5Cre-~i eooMT'oxs wAt- "

Ta tw Iatma Aattiwa
AATAta Oenf correx att^  a  h

Farm 4 Baiv-h Department
Jack Bentley MU t-6147

iRINTALS 
I BEDROOMS
• Tee^ iAL m f t P l  V 
lAWTil an  I '.  MATAA

•-I
doAXTAWT 
at m<m>-

parxAxt, «  
AAtX. mrmPUm M. M.

I Fwim h sMse

Metre. AM 4 7091

ju t f  TixAS bhoeiito 
a« 4 i a m  s e l l}

SAYMONoy î AiNT a a5oeit$~~
M i NatM ^ taU  a m  M T 7

OFFICE SUFPLY- 
fwoMAs (VedwsitTiKDFe. lyepvY
M  MAA»_____________________ A M  A M I

DRALBM
------ A js n a m fv m s .------AM tom tlw W sre

w a t s i m  M o b u c T i - a  e. i m m
m t J k t A A  AM  M M

FEST OOdfriOL 
3 ^ T fS n T 7 A 7 | -F 4 ff^ 5 ^

W AMT 4 M n  
IN M fiM i

McDonold - M cCleskty
AM 44097 AM 44227

Office A M  4-4615
a

4  t  b m a a  at BAAiA ii> t s a c h a a  -At eeapAre i w a tM e i 
I N I T A U e  Aoaa «  aM iiTTt I  AMAa aaar Catwia a

Slaughter
1169 Gregg

taax  t i l  A
iiToTNir, fLY AersM̂ttf IMtr
Mtpn .Ae itfa*"! N«A. mmpmm.
a tn w tm t  m  JM tten . m  a m l

« •  mm Me IN N  rM i M  W%

tow Down fwfmmk 0OtiMiMe AOWKmi.
eoeo ittvasTMeirr-e i
Cllee Ezsri .......................  AM 4-7M9
Geldle Rebtoaen ................  AM 4-46S7
Peggy Hanhal ...............   AH 447H

Mtdweef BMg. 
411 Main

l A L O M I M .  
V . X T T J  U

VS&.WPPP - M '- r

*THAT—briefly—is whal I bomed in achool 
lodir.*
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KINTALS IRENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-l
WEEKLY RATES
Live In Comfort

HMMduai HM t and A ir Conditlonina, 
■■>#. T V ,______ r fu* c»m *lna«ion. corpatlng.

rM«n phenM, h«at«d ■ncio—d podl. 
M an * Caila.

WEST WIND MOTEL 
2004 S. Gregg

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
N IW LV  eUM N ItH BO  1 roam aportm anl 
a i a me* rn id a n tla i tactian . Mr>. Jotm- 
nla O rim n, AM > -im  _____
1 KOOMS AND aoth (urnMitd b rick 
■ araei opartrrwnl, e l*e g o rog t apaca.,
EX««on  am Alta------ .- .^  r e n t a l s
1 r o o m  FU R N IS M B O  oaortmanf lO U ,
Runnalt. « S  m enib, M ila paM. R ick up 
key im  Mam

"w AT linS lATIR^ I
SMial., M-Yrn Glaat UMd

$47a97
F. Y. TATE 

IIM West TkM

I FURNISHED APTS. B-3
N IC B LV  FU RM U aieO  le raa I  ream a p ^ - CLEA N  TM RBH r ^  
aian t, «mlk-in claaat. upalluiall ruo> M llaim ant. *M  m anlb. MHa paM. NW Waal 
paM. AM AS4M
TWO BCOROOM bim lahad apartm adt, 
apply )«a W alnut. AM AM 11. Cleaa la

WE CATER TO 
PERMANENT GUESTS

Live la Cool Air t:ondltk)ned. „  . » _  . a
Comfort, Wall-to-wall carpets,'2 Bedroom Apartment.s &

FURNISHED-REDECORATED

nivate baths. Weekly |17.50, 
Pennanent 100 Month. 

SETTLES HOTEL 
AM 4-S651

N IC I. O U ltT , a ir  cenditlanad mama. 
V .n  aiaak Man an iv , plaaaa t 13 Boat 
Ird . AM
tT A T B  N O T IL—llaonia 
m anlb, tlO M  and up. W 
M artin . M gr _____________

weak ar
ragg , Irana

ROOM A BOARD B-S
DOOM AND B e a rd ., Mca Ptaee la~M ra.

------ e a lM C A M  A flH .M ra. Bam aal.
FURNISHED APTS.
T N a ta  ROOM turmabad ap arlm p it, SM 
a a ^ . Can a m  a jm i
N ic e  3 ROOM lurnlabad aparbnant, M ila 
gwd. ranaenabla Na daga. plaaaa. I I*

1Mb. AM ASIM
LA RO C I  ROOM and bolb fum labad du- 
■ In ; o ito . 7 room ond b ^ . vHHtloB 

l« a  EOft 7r 4 . AM 4 “ "

Houses Wa.sher, central heat &

3 ROOM_ FURN ISM BD  aaiarkm ^ . ISStl
A pl. I . BulM lne a. Wagan Wbaal 
monH ___
CLBAN  3 ROOM dupleiL w ee lru n A  w A P 
m alic weabar. 350 m anlb. IM S RunnalA 
AM A3»53 ____________
N ice  A PA RTM EN T w llb ^  »  W g badraem t, upataira. w alar p a ld .^  A p l/a

air, carpeted
ed. No bills I

AM 4̂337

Yards maintain-'UOVBLV, spacious, prlvata. 3 reemi
u  a o c  New ly darore lad . n k t iy  b irn la h ^ . Am M apaid. |85 month. ctoaM i. > loragt, baau lllu tly  k ^

;nr»M»t BOt tO OppfOCtOtO tlllon't A#tt.,
AM 3-4505 * ’or

FU RN ISH ED  7 NOOM «oroo« oportirtoM 
with QoroQO. Soo from  74  p.m .* 17MV» 
Johoton ___
NICE. CLEANr t bldroow Euptoxa ftocod yord- fO mlnutfA from Eobo. W7. HOS-A Lincoln AM 4-749B. AM 4-4540

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

Ready For Occupancy 

1- and 2-bedroom furnished or

RANCH INN MOTEL
O nt A Twa Radroom Aaanm anla

D o lly , W eakly, M on ib ly  Po laa  
Wa G ive  SAH  Graan Stomps

4000 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4952
T H R U  ROOMS, belb , cem pleW y ^  
fiHbad. A ll M ils gold, MO m anlb. t 1«  
Scu rry . AM 3 » 1, AM 4-47W . _________

unfurnished apartments—Refrlg-

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

N O W  OPEN
D R IN K A R D

E LE C TR IC  COa
COMPLETE

llECIRICAl
h litv ilo t

RaaM antM  a
RIactrM  M alar 
tarvtca  
Apia R IacIrIc
Raaali
RM uIR

Irt

Oanaialara

FAST SERVICE
Dav Or Nlgitt 

AM 3̂477

D R IN K A R D
"TR O Y"

E LE C TR IC  CO .

erated air—Central heat—Car-1
peted—Draped—Utilities paid—|

R X TR A  N IC I fum libad I  raam i (ana b a d .iT V  Cable — CarpOltS — HcatPd .mom), wotfior cormoctiom. furtioct. 102 noAl_• m a •«* V
Woof n m . AM A 22BS 1̂ *
O U ^ E X  EU R N ltH ED  2 oportm inH . « lf 
bm t poM. I l l  menNi •ocN O orogt. 1402 SoftlOB. FL .2-4427.

Recreation room and 
washateria.

t il E. 3rd AM 3-3477

[S I

WHAT TO 6 IVE ^
i T  d g  A / V P  >¥■

WHERE TO OET IT / A .

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY

Gifts for Her Homo Gifts

RENTALS

g SM SS S S ftX S M S m S S ftM S fiS ttft l& E S S S S S S S K S S S S S S S S S S S S S
rn
JH 
M
VL
m
i t
u

SwoBtkoart Gifts'

FURNISHED APTS.
O N E. TWO ond ffiroo room RM iihhed 
oportmonfs. A ll o rlv « tt. oflllttOB 
A k  condItlOMd. K liit  AEartm w tH , IM  
joNfioon.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4i;

3 ROOMS, BA TH , lumNbad duplaa, b llla  
■•Mr t J5 momti. Noor tfioooioo confor 
AM 44477.
4 ROOM ANARTM ^NT^ «wfl fum W ied,

Newly Fuml-shed and 
Decorated
Unfurnished if desired 
Air Conditioned, Vented 
Heat

O Wall-to-WaU Carpet Optional 
Located in restricted residential' O Fenced Yard, Garage k 
arw 2 btocks from College Park Storage J waik. cou^ ewk
Shopping CEntOr. , •  lA)C*tGd in RESUICIM liwi , fr>pnm, wetf fyntlsNod CmT am Atwi W

dentlal Area, Near Schools puR^fsHED HOUSES B-S I f i

C O M P L E T E

C H R IS T M A S

G IF T

S E LE C T IO N

For Chriatmoe 
GIVE THE FAMILY 
SomoHiinf LaeNiig

C H R IS T M A S
SH O PPERS

, TWO RBOROOM k rid i itggtg*. 330 w lrlN g ,llfC
I govw ela^Rdld .HW ^ ancgHy^_________  ̂^
IN IC B  3 HFDROOM o p o T b ^ t wHbln 4 m

I
14E1 Ecw rrv.
2 ROOM FU RN IIM EO  w rim m A . privodo 
bom. frlQ l^ Irt, b ill* ooM Acco^ ono 
f»H d 1E4 WoMOitofon AM 4 27*2
10* WOHbIfiolon
SMALL boPLiir MW eilN gaid. claad kL Obi Oauglw AT ‘

knirry. Apply Ttw Most Modern In Town. With: and Shopping
True Western Hoepltallty Where •Most Hwtse for the Money

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7841

^  • ",» {T y  *

You Live With Your Friends. 
AM S4319 

1429 East 8th

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT
i- and 2-Bedroom Apartments • ,  gi^ **'*" ^  *** 2
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting F~ugwi4MFD~~iiFNTAL3~ drga~~3'~fwam M
A Dranetiea •  Heated Swim- Mltogt; * raam raltaga; 1 badraamIMf
S ta rrS iyT te  G ^in  .nd,^!3S?i t *  H A R D W A R E  CO .

IBDROOM FUMIKHeO bsuaa. lancaP ™
Grounds and Garden MalnUlned l* "  Agpbi *o« t « i  jgj «veer Frteadly Hardware”
•  All Apartments ground lev- I gioRooM NRAR acRaaii anp'tb^ H  ^  Riasels AM 4-4121 
el •  Comfortahle Living #  l t*"**' Waww. rannaettant. Itncad

*nUe k kwlf a mkod * fabric, A d ch . . . yoe wear 
9  a fmr Hmn  amd frmfot avm your knbattd will 

tm It» o U  aad oof fH io w a r"

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  bauaaa, ON H |  
311 and 221 K indla. AM AlaSA. ^  

AM 4-3015 ___________________ _________ ] p |
LA R G E 3 ROOM bauaa. b inM w d  Aĝ  gty aa I ackbgrt_Slraal, AM A7003. JP4 
TWO SEDRO OM  birn ldyad ' bduag. W t '] ^
paid AM i  5731 a r AM 4-3I 7A

Furnished and Unfurnished

FU RN ISH ED  3 ROOM bau ia. vary Oaon. ■ ! 
MIN paM. STS manm. CaH AM 4- tm  T Z  
Apply 1001 S ycam ara .__________ ___ J p |

#  2 BEO bOOM . FEN C ED  k9ckrm r4

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

REUFHOLSTERED

DOROTNY P IR K IN I  
CtaSANSING C n iA M  OH 

NIOHT CREAM  
JUST 51.1*

•OOO  S ILRCTIO N  OP 
LAD IES ' AND M IN ’S SHAVERS

FILMS DRVILOFRO
Af Lgei H iqh 

Vi  PRICE
OF NEW FURNITURE.

FANOEURN’S ASSORTED
CAN D IES

Gifts for Boys

IN F  ,
F rk e i

Come la New. Lay-a-away 
far Christmas.

iSm isaki
MIXMASTER 
HAND MIXER

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

McAdomt Druq
J 7 I4 C re | ^ ^ ^ L M «^

NOW
ONLY $ 1 7 9 5

S T A N L E Y

BANK FINANCING

C U S T O M  

U P H O L S T E R Y

W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4S44

Unosvol Gifts

WACKER'S CHRISTMAS 
SFECIALS

TV Cabte.
m  M ARCY D R IV E  

CO RN ER O F W fS T p V fR _
ACROSS FRO M  STA TE FA R R

CALL AM IGOfl
t  BEDRO OM  FU R N ISH ED . R rlv R lt. bom, 
M*W. CNSH AH b IR f ROM. CtOM Nl. AM 
44EH . 9 0 m  I  Rm  E X  0 *4 0 . 13M
S o r r y .  ____

RY«r4 . borbRCVR N r  R«tw InRRirt
12*1 Srtom or#  ____
O N E  A N D  Tw r  btOroom Nr u r m . Nr*

ROM A M  3 2R7S. 2 M  W fBt tO
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  lo r fR  } r«Rm 
NruM .  vRr* RMH RRM A M  4|*04

TW O. T H R E E . fRur rRRm hrri tiriiP iti
bRRMB Fum NheE m ni ..............................
R f wNbRMt blNB AM 4-1
CLEAN . OUIET, 2 rw m  fim hNeE 
m tnK . RMBRNiblOg MM* RRM # 4 
AM  M 14*.__________ _________ ________
C O M P LETELY  RBM O O FLBD  1 1 4  U $ -  
fRRm oRanm N #*. S1S4 B  WRRiu rNr  
mRwrnh) fR iR *. ObbrfI  MofRt, 21*1 S o r ry , 
AM 4 *124

THE
CARLTON HOUSE

Furnished k Unfurnished 
2-Bcdroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated

2 ROOMS AND Rom nrm tbRE hRuo#, 
w m  r r m  l r c « i«e  2 0 1  Or n r e . a m  42m

Gifts for Him
m
» ■

UNFURNISHED HOUSES M  ^
I  a e o a OOM. a illC K . 3 baa>. w aM ar- M  

M3RcR r a , c RrPrRf HrrE. crfrr4 
B tirR ii S1I *  2*17 D tM . AMCRTfRrt.44IM

S ROOMS AND Rpm im ArM RiRA 
RiRfim  AM 4 2721 bv4t r t  *  Rm
S ROOM HOUSE. carRN. RN lrrENIRRRE.tii

m
m

WESTERN
WEAR

4-fl. Swirl Alamlaam Tree $3.44 
ladies’ 499 Needle Seamless
Hose .....................  M< pr.
21”  Newton Baby DaO 94.M
3T’ WalUag Dell..........97.77
Sea FM  KH.................93.29
Il-as. Frasty Seew .. I7< Caa

III Male AM 4 2891

W A C K E R 'S
219 Mala 1193 llth Place

Gflh for StodeaH

Air — Ceetral Heat — Carpet— am 33M1
three eeoroom m  Erm lim strRtt. A»M

mRwth. AM 2 21E4._
^^RNISHEO '4'̂ ROOM” baie*iL~*Sj W  
Pmk S»r«84. 24* mRfiRi AM 4M7| RNrt *̂*J».f̂ _Rr AM_2 2444 _ |0l
UNFURNiSHSO' ) bedroom'OrlclL WH fttf 
E rM rh  Twr  bRNw. RbmRH  j i r R j i .  c w -  ^  
rrNE, *121 mRAiiL AM 44S71 eRw f .**Rm_ _ __  _________
5 ROOM HOUSE. I

FOR IVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

Drapes — TV Cable — Washen

2401 MARCY DRIV'E 
East af Birdwefl Iona 

Can AM S41M
ro X N itN e o  3 aoO M  a a a r» iriw .. ganti 
ray b aal. aarga.aa AAM a anbr. M i 
W a* aa>
t aooM MjawibMao j f i  iwiMi. ~gri
î b̂a ^ngFdo r̂aa aa ia  g^ga. CioaabL gHMobL da MM

T H E  PERFEC T G IF T  FOR ELDERS!

Ye« Can Ohra Nothing Finer Then A

C A B LE  T V

Heeh-Up For Chrlstwee TMt Year . . .

DIAL AM 3-6302

T E L E V I S I O B f  S C H E D U L E  i
kVKMKMID KWAB KOSA KCBD

oiAiweL « cwAwiat 3 cmannol n
a m  « e a m i  o o a t s A  L w a a o e x._i_CAaLa cwAwwiL « CAata cnannbi t CAata cnamm

TUESDAY EVENING

CNAMML » MWaUMAMt 
CNAMMat t CAaLB CNAMMeL t

^ T l e e  

g| Pants 
j J |C e p e

FO U R ROOM MRMfHNAR* bRWW, cm - R i S a i t a  
g *gg . km raa y v d . aaM r S ra W e a  ^  _  .

9io _ w a * __4m  _  _  _  R i  B e lt s
N ice  T H e r t  reama ana b e *  Maa b n e a - lR I
br gum k itcban amna. bPnPa. * a a e i ' ^  ■ i l | 6 * | . | e  
ana many aatraa W aN . M m H baa . 

b 1#  ( a *  Wm A M  31313

ShirH
Jackets
Hats
Dresses
Parses
loots

fIvR  rRRm bRvtR ciRRR tR M f S lO C k S  
m  RRF rnm im

FO R REN T

C H R IS T E N S E N 'S
“  rannaewana. M nt aP baePyarg

LJisrVIlia
WALK-M̂ .

u N ru b N iiH a o  I  se o a o o M  
awai bad g araa i, MM g t <M a*
■ I adrkM  .O C lr tM  OrbM. AM p3 M
v s s y  N ic e  1 r  .

CM ta M
gnĝ âaLjM*OT(ga Wt

B O O T  SH O P

603 W. 3r4 AM 4-B401

r r s  STILL NOT TOO LATE 
TO HAVE YOUR CHRIST
MAS PHOTO CARDS MADE!

BICYCLES 
as lew as

$
34 “

199% Ftiuww

S  20% OFF
Ob AI

KODAK CAMERAS

L B (D * 0 0 M . ATTACMSO awaaa.
caB yara r b ^ l B  j *  a a y > .

* r ,  M  iiMnBi M M r a n a L  a m  M a n
3 a a o a o o M uwruiMifMSD 

t anna rtM a  
a a r  l« a  a .  
A M  a n a l  a r

3 B to a C O M  I igis tom  I I*  AM arm
U w ru a a tilM O  keuaa *  

M ia  i s *  n *

N ic e  I  a tO O O O W L raearnty gaaaag. 
ObrmM a  M r  « a * w r  O b  Oaaa «ar M  
M a iM iw . M  W a*  aw  A M  4 V n
M ica  1  e o o M  w ay rM M ja  a ^  m
BTaba*. naar Bats, n a  maaM AM

|•cr■ l fBarwi 
I jicrft loBrm

Sacr*  Ita in i
BPCr^ PmETN 
MPvft

M a M i Oot*
M * ck  O an*
Maba Bm ot  tbr Baa 
M * w  Nacnt Wr OOTT m tm a it ir M av it

Tr9l9mOB4B8
Ms«W a * b n  knn tn  One
M p v M Pmkar K apwfi D«b4

FtF*Y*
AH CAM

M^IW Ctmc&f CprrpwBwt
Mov9t Cartway Carmwc*

Amat W Anay AFmIrpI Fp|*iprfi Y p fl %COr
Antaa w  Anay AbM lftt FB fN rH  

WptOfr C f M lH
rtg i Rear

•*■«• brlMHwp Uspprt
Nan* Weffer Crppptow briPAiwp flwpprt
La c*  Not*  
B rae. Pr«>cr 
M cN oN 't Navy

•BMP. W iPbifP
TmrH

M a r * *  DiHan

WPWB, WwpfHer 
Wwwt. WeeOHer 
M r. Wow*

McMe* t  Navy M r. Mpw«fe
Rea Ihtnan M  Ikwttwn M r. 444VPR

StefOwH Rea 3 t* tm M f Newell
bw* lilBlOBA HA* SllWtIpA R m *
Rta Ibtnan SAWHWP kemm
P iW Iin*  JanctNn Cartway Tbt* RicHpr* keme
rWTwCCm /wfICnBH Camaay T n * RlcHpr* ippp*
Jack Benny Jack fanny 

Jack Banny
RicHpr* Sepne

Jack Banny ticHPr* *wwpB
Oarry M t ir t q * r y  Maara 

Oarry M t t r i
TNOTbnw Hour ic|

Oarry M atrc T .ln tw rw  M w r le t
O n ry  M t ira Dprrv M w r t T.i.gtwtw Hnrr Ic)
Oarry A»Mm Qprry Mpprt TeNphofw Hwur (c)
Nows, w w m er 
WfWt. W w ftw

44̂ R%r YfpH*b4r
%mrH 
iiW w  Am p

Npwb. WeptHer 
N m n Wwpiher

77 SwnBct Strip TOTt*ll Ic)
77 IwniwO lOrIp
77 Iwrmt Strip 
77 SimMO Strip 
FfttK Ouhh 
F ftwr Gvtm

SHve AHwp T w i i^  let 
Tenifbt le t 
TanWM l i t  
TamgM let 
TOTi*it le t

TrmR
TroMf 
TroHmsHRF

1 ROOM WFliyNIM*^
kTT3R"AM y n  ___

UiiUSUALLY NICE
2 BEDROOM unfurnWied Has 
an the features s partlcolar 
family wants and appreciates 
Cooventeatly located to schoota 
k toopptng center—511 E. I7th

For Appointment Can AM 42SBI

TrmN W«st 
Trm»t WMt

I NICE. CLEAN. I bRdlHRm Noym. *7* Orrh fRr NiRtctNw 14*1 14KI 
J4 4E27L Cm bR bRR^ t  m  rmt

4 ROOM. U N FU R N ISH f 0^ HR RRH. Ac 
CR0 f 2 imRH cbWRTRW 2»77 1*1

McHoiR B Nrw

1 BEDROOM RRICX. 1H MRiR. 
rRRm. m m iR N tti RNrbbo* CorpRf . Rflit- 
»y rRRm. *«tlR  *128 mRMb AM V«2*F
2 EtD RO O M S, RATH  rrtrrr CruMR RP“ * 1̂ -

OprR* t  SA RA E«riA  
OproBY SA RM E rpIA 
OprR*Y 2A Rfi EbTfA 
OprRTT IA . rh 8«riA

DrIvR. |w«4 r«o*'m r4 
trRACR. AM 4 72*7

Wot* F o rt 
W AFR m

FvfN tVRFvGhIvr
Fv^ tvR
FwfIttvR

SM ALL 2 BEDROOM  _____
CR. IM  121*  RirM itW  AM 241*1 WlRr * *m

I  BROROOM U N FU RN iSM tO
N0CR. RARfWR* iRT R
E ^  AM  A7**1
I IfbO fA t. R A T H ,'FfRMr

NEED A UTTLE 
EXTRA CHRISTMAS 

CASH?
See

”GOOD OLD BOY”
Kt

rOBD 8POBT1NC. C.OODS 
AND PAWN SHOP 

121 E. 2to AM 3̂ 2922

Now Is The Time Te 
Boy COLOR!
COLOR TV 

as lew as
$399.95
irttli Trada

STEREO SH O P

1718 Gregg AM 24121

Seer's New CELEBRITY 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

$84.88
Year Ctoire af I  Styles- 

sf DWtleethre Types

S E A R ' S

AM 4-5124 481 Ri

C E C IL  T H IX T O N

MOTORCYCLE and 
BICYCLE SHOP 

918 H. 3rd AM 22322

fGifts for Him

ta^fcJ—  e^..J
n on ovY  rooa

1/2 BRRf 48< Lb.
cats, wrapped, reedy 

far Ysar freearr. 
MONtHLT TERMS 

IF DESIRED

PAUL'S
IM lltb Pleec AM 2-3221

S U N B E A M

Rellmaster Coovertible

S H A V E R

for cor or homo

$14.88

FIRESTO N E

m  K. 2rd AM 4-5544

CALL AM 4-4331 CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR PAST 

ACTING CLASSIFIED AD!

1 NFUR.N1SHED HOUSES
TWO aeOROpaa. wa ĵjjtinaewan..lW' wlrti« Nncaa RaeRywB. IW Hartb Me»tkaNk Ml ntanNi. AM ABSil_______ i
CLfAN 3 aibtooia mtbanNbaa. Mt* Wntoca. wn*wr catawcNan. egrgon • *  
womwa WD Malm AM baox
MI8C  FOR RENT B-7
TbAILtK SbACl *BT mM. Ml 
MOM. Jmmk
BUSINESS BUILIMNGS

MIDWEST BUILDING j  
7th k Mala !

Central Heat, Air Condltkncd
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parting

AM 47101 P

ANNOifNCIMINTS

FOR RENT
TWO ROOMS 

284 Square Feet

Ceotnl beat and refrigerated air 
condltlonliM. Janitor aervtce. An

m m rn  AM 4 0 4 4

WEDNESDAY MORNING

6 |
1
1

O a .* lu n
Fprm  F p rt 
SudWlM Swmpftwr 
Itm riM  S<m—lpr

m ’**

'  ;M

T a la y
iTm ay
Taaay
TM ay

C anasm
Caticaiw
Cartaaiw
Cartaotw

tlMCPflOHPl
BbPCPHpnM

F e r t * e * * f i
TM ay
to to t

8 |
'Taaay
Teaay

'Tm ay
iTm av

C a * . Kanaaroa 
C a * . Kangaraa 
C a *  Kannaraa 
C e * . Kangaraa

C a *  Kangam * 
C a * . Kangam * 
C a *  K a n g * * . 
C a * . Kanaam *

T *a*y
Taaay
Twtay
TOTov

9 |
la y  w bm
bay WbOT 
AMrv O rlH In (e l 
aaary an m n  lo

bOTcn Ray* 
ba««n Kay*
1 la v *  Lttey 
1 La v* Lacy

MorfHng Np p b  
MprnlHQ Nwwb
1 t * v *  L ucy 
1 Lp v p  L ucy

la y  Wlwn 
la y  Wban
w arn ( *  w a r*  (c l 
w arn tor tCtora « | Jack  L a  Lanrw 

Jack  la  Lann*

10 |
gtnuaMiaWan
L̂ Ô OCĜ IBPnMP̂ I

M a tJits  Unb (c l 
MW.MB U ab  (d

Ib a  R « *  M eCay* 
Ttw  a » *  McCot*  
r a i l  an* o w ia ii 
R * *  ang OMBy*

Tb * R otI McCby* 
Tb* Rot) MtCot* 
R *t* an* o w ay* 
R * *  *r<a O way*

CantinNW ton 
Mtottna U ab ic ) 
Mtoung LMb ( a

Rrtca 1* RigM  
R rlca  I*  R t*H  
baven K ot*  
b *rcn  Kay*

I I I
'M r*  Hnaras. (e t 
R V *  Nnaraa. (c t 
T X . *  C a n *  (c t 
T% . n r CanM  (c )

la v *  *  LH *
L O T ** f U f*  
T*n n .**a* f rn l*  R*rB 
T*nn««*a* tm w  Ram

La v* *  LN i 
La v* *  LH * 
iy * c b  tor T*m *rm w  
T b . Oviatng L i^

R lr *  inw rM iton (c t
R lr *  libar«M W n (e l 
Tm ib  *  C in iia M in c *  
Trwib g r  C an**au*ne«

Ttnn . |m w  M rg  
Tw in tm w  Ram  
RaNwr Krww* B a *  
RaRwr Knew * BotI

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sen 

With No Down Payment. Small 
nosing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Convenient
ly liorated Montlceno Addition. 
irNTTED ASSOHATES, Inc.

___ ___  AM 42584
I a o o M  h o u u T

On Snyder Hwy. between Ird 
M  St. 285

Dearborn Hootors 
ANY SIZE

P. Y . T A T E
1888 Weal TbM

I BUSINESS SERVICES
DAV̂ FUMFlM torvl̂  (
He MNfe*. ■PWW N*p* . .

8 1 *  WWBf 1* lb . AM A l
l| R A Y 'S  FU M FH 40  %m0 C9 . 

fie _____
a m  A im

r o e  i o . L . ' ^ i n . ' H n c  m  a r t ,  * w »

8PBCIAL NOTICES C-2

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Nov. 14 through Dec. 28

87.50gaaooaaa

argy*.I- n 3t
tcOwoMy rsMCt cs, na* •* iga-
moo* One* C .* » w a . C«cN D r* n . Ib l. 
S3M. a w  Sgrtna. M * *  Rr

L G. Hudson 

Fin Dirt, Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM A5142

C U S T O M
U P H O LS T E R Y

*2995

UptoMerrd Safe HO/A 
Cbatre Of Matcrtals

ONE-DAY SERVICE
AM 24544 1118 W. Hwy. M

Bteeck ....................... 110.50
, rATiot. oaivts.

Opae Evenings By Appointment iSS *S?iam. am 4̂
Phone AM 2-3948 
For Appointment

HOUSE OF CHARM

roe SOIL ana m tam can a. l ilbatty) H*gv. *  AM gjm. am abio.

BLDG. SPEH AU ST E-2

and 
AM 47212

Benton St.
AM 48in

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST* FOUND C-4
L O b T -K IT T E N , *1  btocb, Iw tw l*. b
itwnRw aM . bb* 1  h a ir. tW  
vabM .

M arty , AM

PERSONAL C-l

■ iqo. s^w\.*w«wim ^  buw irniog ' i
Lana. ^ _ 4im

HATTERS'

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F-1
N n o  Am*
Car

REFRIGERATION k AIR 
CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS

. tmulmmmg b>rr»l*i.a bgr l*>r mgtign 
ta n  r y p c m m a t iv .  *  C a m m w c i*  T re a w

HATS C LS A N tO  ana I 
«3 i i l  Cam . a *  OM ban 
nay la  b *  tt*> .

w a 'I n tm w H .  HOI* b*tiOT. n iH  WMk anty. 
_  ^ lA *  «w b lr. Marm.

t  aSDROOM  HOUSC. abimbaa Ibr*. m AuaNn. CaniBct j. a.7 Aumtri

Todoy's
F M  P R O G R A M S

w w
1 | S J £ »- :0 iTba Dalian

9 1

WIONISOAY AFTERNOON
Mmn, WaeWiaiCarteant 
A . (b . W w iB Tum t 
Aa  lb . w erw  T a n *

HlO« Naan
A t tb . WarM T am i 
A t aw  WarM T a rn i

EMPLOYMI

HELP WAN1 
kxecRieMcao•M •nfecfivw.
b t A u f v  o e a l  
nM i conanM ar pia a 
ita w ty Sbag. 11

HELP WAN̂

-A  r r iv a t . I

aiN. ORFICS-
Mrrw beekt. pa 
Iw t lacal girl.

W ARIHOUSCM A •ypt, gtod p * i ygnetmwa. Mali

105 PEI 
Dial

SALESMEN, 
WANteo oisri
■Himmpn for v«b* mrkmmrkm «t p 
VBBfmint ntcmpi 
frlbwttHO Corpor 
iM . T txe s .
POSITION f
h a l t w a v  h o i 
man raoay it  
m ln u tt'i n a lk t. 
inantb. AM la v
In s t r u c t
MEN AND

TO 1 
CTVlL SI

Wa g rtg o r. M tn
Na a ap trw rK . 
gebaal ta u ca ila . 
m anwa ita t . a 
y i »  R ay . A *
N*H9* ■OVCPBR.
Jaarw^ W r it ,  a

HIGH SCI

FiNANCIA
PERSONAL
aaiLitARv PI
15a

WOMAN'S
teNVALCkKN*r two. ffH#wri
M r*  J , L  Ui

ANTIQUE.S
0 i v 4  AN  A n ti*  
ebaka t .ia c n *«  mii«i Brnt m
cosMimes
yjiiea 3 fiMi

ea t i iTtb I

CHILD CAR 
IxPtRirNCib
O A IV  lI T  ba 
r ia r  111 la i t _
veav oboo
ba»r«t M  W*>b 
m t n  A M  1-MI
OABY 3lT my
va ra  AM 31 M
B A B Y  SIT y* 
*710. 0 7  W n l
L IC IN W O  CM 
IW t «Maa. AM
5 « i l 0  C A a i  ■ 
c a n *  103  Cm  
WILL 0O~aa»Y 
WILL b a b y ' I

T U
SU«ira*̂ AM ^
fXMRiPIKtO1I*> Bwf ^
u a s m Y
IbOMIBK;. ' l l  I

mONlBfO 0044 
ww*1 l«HP

6 S f  I
•044I44C

lb 0 4 4 lN C  D04I1 
TwrsoA. AM y
ItO M iNO  WAR
CMMv
DO Il»0«ll44&- 

A M  3 1

SEWIM.
S C n riH G  A N D  It**<bn
p a t lV A A k lN Cira t>
itW IM O  ANO AM 4 1
A I I f  nATlOW b 
ic . a ia g t. AM
FARMER'S
farm ” F.Ol

S
215x5 38- I 

Rear 
Front 

913

FIRESl
907 E 3rd
FARM SEI
lA L ib  AMD I
C 3 U - .J
tiwm. ia i «t)<

MERCHAf

BIUDINC.

PAY C
•  l2Lb. 

Kelt ....
•  2x4 

Studs
•  212Lb 

tion Shti 
Square .

•  4x8x>4" 
Wallhoar

•  No. 2 Pi 
1x8 Ship

•  West C< 
iximher. 
I>engths

•  2-Bar 
Screen I

•  Strongbi 
Corrugal 
Iron

No. 3 Pine 
Ijrt-No 2 

Lin. ft. 
lxl2-No 1 
Asbestos SI 
Used Scree 
Latex WaD 
2x4 West O 

dried. Lh

LLOY 
LUM6 

1107 E. 4tl



i f '  J

IMriOYMINT

Ftauacc

IO«ll«

ly u iiS
OM 
TERY

^ 9 5

«ta WO/A 
lalcrteli

(ERVICI 
c«i» w Pan 
W. ihry. M

P
Male F-1

ON A AIR
iNING
IANS
I tr«g» • !
P9r Iwtii emmerrui Trsdn

City

lie F-t

EEDED

WatMK 
air Lodn 
k> City. Texas 
ANIZATION

ers • CoBtact- 
aau. Requlre- 
ood personal- 
omoMle Tele- 
Boxtm. Mayo 
iBing Monday.

ANT-ADS
L T S ...

Mn L r a A N T D .r M t
isw s a sia f a *

■ IL P  WAWW). MMe. f4

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y
"A Frlval* Ematoymant larvloa'’ 

eiMALE
•IN. OFFica-tt-A am tan, ivat.

Und«r N«w 
Management

Wo Give UH Green Staape 

John (In fliah ) Dimmeck 
DAS TIXACO S iR V IC I

tm  W. Hwy. N 
Next To SicMl UkM Tara 

To WeM

NMLa
WAOXHOUSIMAN-a-n. nmt 
lyaa. and BtmnMltv, dtanct »a»«ta»n»m. Malar all fir*U-NMaa I .. tiart nn

M ltCHANDIU
■UIUMNG MATUUALS 1 

S P E C I A L S  
Cloae-Out Sals On All 

DuPONT PAINTS 
Pegboard and Fixtures 
USG Joint Cement, S-lb. . $1.85 
ClotbesUiw Poet—̂  sat |14.IS

MERCHANDISI L

■OWMOLP GOODS ___lr4
t-Pe.̂  Bodroom Salta, M n  fU lij 
TmdltioBal Sod. Brown color.
Nice styla. G o ^ ..........tH-$$
10 Cu. Ft. Rairtierator- 
Freaaer $$$.$$
NORGE Gas Ranfo. Full
size............................ ISO N
Hideabed-tm Sofa.......MI.M
GE Radle-raonograph .. $40.10 
Mahogany China. Extra 
nice ...........................  $79.10

Good IliHiSfiMiiky;

AND a p p l i a n c e s

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Dial AM 4-2555

4x8-%AD Plywood 
4xMbAD Plywood
4x8—4 a D Plywood .......  H.VI
1x12 No 2 P P .......per ft. 15<

irinĝ , ft. 12< 
ete Lina Of

1x4 No. 2 Pine FkwiS A tp MEN. AGENTS____ M  _

fc aiorliaa at part ar Iwll )lmt. Na_ln-{ ClCtUS PslnU
CALCO LUMBER CO.

' 408 W. Ird AM 1-277$
Koa'iN Dooalawar locllan.

aaorv Writa Cemeiafe Pla-| tritiinna Carporollaa. MW Oaatin. OoLi h _̂Taiet. __ _ I
MSmON WANTED, M.
halfway house Sorvka OMorarltaa. Hwn roadv la da maal any lad an a •nlmda't natka win «>arii on how ar inonM AM S-aU. AM >1013

IE. U*t*. wINi lowvaraE McVNa all harWyara e*g|

fNStRUCTION^
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
aV IL  SERVICE EXAMS

Wa praania Mon and Woman. Am  -IAW. 
N# aagarlanca nacaaaary Ckommor 
WFaat aducollan uavoliy tuNiclanl. Far- 
inonaM M a . Na laydfM. Sliart nawrt. 
M in i Fay. Adyancamani Sand noma. 
Fama aiaraoA ahona aumFar and Hma 
}iaina._ WrHa Baa E.las. Co-a a# Tka

“ TncH ’ scHooTTri^ home”
la  apara nma. Fraoraaa rapidly. SmoM 
paamania. Our 4MH yaor Ovar 4JW  arad- 
■aaas u< Wal olana Amancon Id iaaL 
ia a  was. Odaoaa^Taaoa. EM  M W t

PINANCIAL 
PERSONAL LOANS
militafy

aOukk 
S-JSSS

cloaar. Moarly palntad. tin Marrloan. 
A»1«.______________
DOGS, FET8, ETC. L-S
4 waSKt OLD. HariMI FaMnEOM
ASW , 1W4 A lW w w i._____ ______
TOY FBKINdeSa' puppita Mr OPM. 
HanUNan  iD oua lgn  APdition) AM  > a i t
AKC EECISTEPEO lamdia. ^  aaaPlâ SlSM AM IdMi 
FUGS. A~ Htila pray Euiidaa; a* unit lypa CHUiuanua; DocliNiunp tan*. Faol Foa M coil ar coma la aoa Mam II I Pant hova wHol you uidni. I'M iMlp you Imp n. M. H Tola. 1

S&H Green Stamps
•07 Johnson AM 4-2852

MAYTAG'2• speed Automatic 
Washer. Six months warranty, 

-$140.f0
MAYTAG Wringer Type Wash
er. Reflnishpd inside and out. 
Six months warranty .... $SI.05 
HAMILTON Electric Dryer .
Good condition ............$50.05
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt. 4-months warranty

............................  $M N
KELVINATOR 12 CU. ft. tl» 

Mos right freezer .............  $100.16
Terms As Ixnv As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month. Uae Your 
Scottie Stamps As Down 

Payment

eaPSONNEL-LMna SMW; mn torvlca. SW OunmN.

■j'

Poodle

Grooming

$7.50
(any atyle)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-5245

WOMAN'S COLUMN
feNVALIKtNT HOMI Foam «  pr naa. CaFarionrap cora I1N iSrt. J L Unaor
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-l
e«vt AN AiUioua far Chrialmaa 1m nia' cFana lataciiana a* Laui AMWMa. 1 i MM aaal an mwwiav «  AM 4t»3
cm M im cs J 2
LUZitP S riNF Cawnanrt AM priM. 
W4 ta n  IIM O P o M  Marria_______
CMILP CARE ■ ■ 
b x F a F i r n c e o  C M a o ’ ta ra .'t il Aylan AM aPNP

J4

Ftp Vaur Dap or FIm  & IkM
DIAI. AM 24011

onp wa mil akt ua yaur aaa >PI» '• aiF am. clip noib anp Pruan tar 
$2 00

Cop py M a M -Folucnap bv a «  FM
OPEN Sl’NDAY-2 to 5 
WE.STVIEW PET SHOP 

A BOARDING KFINNELS 
 ̂ 5108 W. Hwy. 80

aAav IIT ha raor III Eoai liM mphia
veFV GOOD cora tar I clwipran. kama FI WaM villtFa. yory ladasn rglat AM 10411
B4iaY SIT my ktma w a iaaa it F4<yard AM 11441__ __ ___
SASY SIT ydur komd Anynma 
»n41. mt Waal IM_____ ___
LICINSCD child Cdra M my 'i  Hpa Wdad. AM aSTT
SiiLO cafe my kMt. dranma coma ma CoriaMn. AM 3 IM__
WILL OO SaFylFMlir AM 4tag
WILL PAEv an jĵ kamp ayana
WILL weA A*«m. ■■■

TO GIVE AWAV-twa ImaMkalp be.hmttm brwn«M. foŵ  wt$h AM M7T _ __ ___
I Traveling The HoUdaya?

Take Your Dog With S’ou;
: Lightweight. Roomy,

DOG CARRIERS

I THE PET CORNER
1 At WRIGHTS
'411 Main Downtown AM 4-827$

OLYMPIC 21” Consola TV. Niceip
operating condition ......$5150
SPARTAN 21” Coniola TV. New |
picture tube ................ $74.111
RCA TV, Console irtth swivel, 
ba.oe. Good condition .... $75 001 
RCA 21” Conaola TV. Beautiful] 
hardwood Maple cabinet. Very, 
good operating condition. $04 w| 
MOTOROLA TV'. 21" Blonde 
oak flnlMi. makes good 
picture ....................... $54 50 I

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

205 Runnels AM 44221

BILL'S PET SHOP
Ckikweiuea. amou tyaa Faraaaaia AimaM kaw GP

CHRLSTMAi
8PEnAi.S

N«w HevW .......  t9R9t|
H0m i«c UH IlMm mn
MANY OTHER CHRISTM.AS 
SPFriAI-S FOR THE HOME. 
ALL GREATLY REDl’CED'

'ExFapipNCtb child Cm*. I Tm i pat MM. AM AIM
u i ;ndby sE tvirE
IP04IINC SI i  MixEO Pt

AXC-lidmFari Gumap Fipa-TraFkai FiaA
Inmesa Hwy 

L4
W|AM 54553. ^  Milanda AMi

HOtKEnOLD GOODS 

HAVE

laoMiBoo oowta
'ilKMiWC I $m AM A42M

n mtn

laoMiwc DowrTwrMM. AM
t! M Nsie«< U$S

WANTtO.laOMiNG __
OO M #BM*| ("YluiOewM AM i7m

jl'f4T)P4 Good pMure tube One 
—_ 24TPf like new Make offer

"  Slop at 405 NE Mh Rig Spring 
IM Bwp Also. ha\e 17 inch TVs for sale 

See Mr Vara ans-time of day

I  SEO FI RNITURE 
SPECIALS

m

'•,UaaP liyma Faam luda ....... _'uaap Pad. mmnram m<a lprin«i JAlUaad FioHaam Fmaa.*̂ luaad Fariy 4UnarkdnS F D I M * ___________________ ________________________________

ItWllBO Af$0 aW mimw am vwF.■ Impy 4MP • ■ BPN ̂ M ■ aw Ittf iMftM •em#4SF$i^MVMAKHIO —-- ---

%fn o*n 
$t»n tTf n,C«w«r m

. AII0 mnmwUMm 
i m  Wrmtm, AM  i-mM

• A A4
ifWtlBO Alto AINrsllem. Ml 
fw M M  AM  4 9 m ________
AlTtAATlONl. MtM i «Ng «•
^  A M  > sm . m  O M

FAK M irS  COLUMN
PABM EQt lPMEVr

SAVE ON I
2 15x5 54- 4 ply nungeovon 

Rear Tractor Tires.
Pmnt 410x14 4-pJy 

$15 34 piue tax

firestont: stores
107 E Srd AM 4-5444 AM 44401

JI ST ARRIVED 
Roll of Strip Carpet 

14 N InMalled 
Tvtth Pad

USED lap ■■>» tunp law oa .. HPOI uaap Twm Paariam luna. Majia. MN

H O M E
Furniture

iM W. 5rd AM 4-2SM
BIG SPRLNG FURNITURh 
no Main AM 4-2451

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

roosiflting of
Appliancea. Bedroom Suite, 
iJvlng Room Suite, Dinette

$ 199.95
$10 N  DOWN

Rprow EM ftr”
HOUSE GROUP -  TAKE IT  

PAYMENTS'

«•« s c ; 'fT iaT '^S .'~ Cpn .......... .

iMp

OAMm f*«p
.......  vn

ELROD'S

WE WILL BUY
Hoosehold Furniture 

NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prkes Paid 
_  UAU.JIM 54C1 

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

3rd rOLDSPOT Combination Refrig

Big Spring (Texos) eHrold, Tues., Doc. 3, 1963 7-B

TH E WORD
SURE GETS AR O U N D

ONI HAPPY CUSTOM
ER TILLS ANOTHER 
THAT . . .

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD A T  SHASTA!

OUR POLICY OP FAIR AND HONEST DIALING IS 
YOUR RIAL OUARANTEEI

' 6 3

'59

'63

'63

THUNDERRIRD Inndau. Load
ed with acces.soriea. t.OOO-mllo
car that's ]ust like $4295

FORD 2-door 4<ylinder Stand
ard shift, radio, heater, air con-

S w " " . . ! ! " ' .......... 5 8 9 5

CHEVROLET 4-door BlsLajne. 
Radio, heater, standard shift.

.........$1995
FAU'ON 4-door 
Standard shirt, 
vinyl upholstery. 
Solid................

Sution Wagon, 
radio, heater,

$1995

'63 roRD Galaxio '540' 4-door Sedan. 
Automatic Iransmlaslon, power 
and air conditioned One owner.
low mileago. NIcoat $2895

'62

'60

'62

FORD 3-door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission Oan 
and solid C 1 0 0 K
throughout............

FALCON 2-door Standard shift, 
radio, boater. Solid car Econom-

S3,"."!:!?!'..... $895
FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air i-ondtlloned, cleaa.

mileage $1895

'61

'56

Only

COMET 2-door 
clean and solid 
economy
naodel ............

FORD Station 
heatar, factory 
Standard shift 
One owner.
Solid ............

Ixiw nuleagt, 
A nice little

$1195
Wagon Radio, 
air condltloneiL 
with overdrlvt.

... $595

W« Hav« Mony Ofh«r Mokot It Mod«ls to ChooM From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

MERCHANDISI . aiOflTOMIL ^  Wemi. rnmm .0^ ______
a W H ia t^ O O t AUTOMATIC L 'IuIb giCGNo# cenamen.

500 W. 4th

NOW
AT

GILLIHAN 
MOTOR CO.

AM 4.5178

RAY SHDRTES

We'ra happy <• •< 
i h e a s a e r l a t l e e a l  Ray 
Sbarlea wUk ear ftrui. Ray, 
a Big Ipvlegsr far 54 years. 
ImrNea e l Ms ami 
la came By Isr ■ leal ride la 
I  new '44 Imperial, riryslcr, 
Ptymaetb ar VaHul.

GILLIHAN  
M O TO R  CO.
6001.3rd AM 44214

BLILIHNG HATEBIAIA- - ■ - ■■ -■ ' - ewiemetks t?t W
PAY CASH, SAVE S n u r '”  ** *

iR . sau..
^  V I ▼ I . V a l flalMiip. M XWkL AM n at______

43<
Kelt

•  2x4
Studs pppppappa**

•  215-Lb Economy Conpotl-

$4.29
•  4x8x4” Gypaiun C l  C Q  

Wallhoard. Sheet
•  No. 2 Pine C Q  Q C  

1x8 ShIpUp ...
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimension

!r,"S .“ ... $7.45
•  2-Bar 

Screen Doors
•  Strongbam — 2f-Ga

fir**'" I. $9.95llvfl aFaFFa *

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 14412 

SNYDER. TEXAS
speclOTSuys

No I Pine 1x8 Shlplap ... $8 71 
lx4-No 2 Rough yoOow pine

HERALD WANT-ADS 
GET RESULTS

__ 544ay
omi'rantv ..................... 114416
•'•"iFRIGiDAlRE Aatomatic Wash 
s^'er l-lb cap. 4-iiMMtha w«^ ^ | m IRCHANDI$I

l y  a a a a a a F a a a a a a a a a a a a a a #  ^ ^ 9

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4N Ird AM 4-7^
oa U IMCM oorMii TV. Maam oatF piclara wn MkOiaiiF't MiWwra Aaa« awca. M GfafF- **> » « * ______
FURNTtUlE WANTED L5

V i '

NEW
1944

KNOW A

DART
lAROAINII

OPEN TIL 
• 44 P M.

Man H in Frt. 
I Bill Dec . n

PRICED AS 
LOW AS . .

THS coaaeacT M TNS UkiOf acFoieMr tilii

1895
rMB pr$G» M bMm  PgOw «4 
O b M M  M  HM 0 mmmf. AiNnwiw. Mii9* p« i

Jones Motor Co.
DDDOI CARS 

14I Gregg
TRUCKS 

AM 4 455I

AUTOMOBILn 

ALTOS WANTED

M

/•AtaT 10  mmfc* or mt

A tm  a (  c i:m o r ie 8 M7
I3MO TiFfS-MW OF woa yovr CroFrt CorF Jtmmla

TRAILERS ■4
Ml ÔOT 09«f IrMr li$mr 909 Mt YMm Tf« i|« ^9. 
ARM
9944' v Tk i MO' T i i A l i t R  AewWG. GoOrW". mwOBrn AM 48W

Om

w f  t u v  fDoA V%m turwm jrv 1 
prtcOB Mr 09i9% 0 0  rgAIW i f4in 4 

04  Wm* VG AM  4 79$

PIANOR L4

DENNIS THE MENACE

$5.45;

Lin. ft. 
IXI2-N 0 2 White Pina. Pt
Asbestos Siding.....  ta. $12.71
tied  Screen Doors .. a .  $4.8 
Utex WaD Paint.... Gal. 8 *  
2x4 West Coast Douglai PIr. kila 

dried. Lin. Pt. ............ 4H<
taan « Ckoroa ateatl 

NO aao T*ea
LLOYD P. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 E. 4th AM 44242
I

Chr499#VN#a | g4#
Ptmm — OrfGriW —

— ittPMB
HBIAB $»r Ow iM m ei Ow4'r«rv 

$4wmes>mHG CliGrG 0 ^ 9 0  t BeHtWW <VfOn. 1 ChwriA wm>| 
tV fW  — 9  iPytwA 9tr0 P wmwK 

> P*9rrm 0 « 4 v A  AfCAm
Pd Gy CMPt AftiiNB
DAI.F. WHITE MUSIC

G-aaa AM } 3X31
MISTELLANEfHm L-II

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

TooLs Bought and Sold 
I.amesa Hwe )ust North of 
Shtrley WallHr Tractor Co. 

AM l-38m
Eddie Owen Shirlty Walker 

‘ MAUTOMOliLIS 
MnmRCYfTES ‘

THC MCW lOM IckartMl Bkrda 
nttia aa S33 n Oyw ■ maaoN aa

itrerr,. NOW ON OlSFUlY
New tOM CUIMMAN Scoola-a 
Frka tntw tALB CFiCI

;n o w  o n  o h f i a y

M-l

P»mtt0%mm

NO
DOWN PAYMENT

If C 'PdM  >wpt««Mt

8x20 — 12x60 

10 WIDF.S

$2995
largest. Cleanest 

Selerlinn
Of Used Mobilo Hnmaa 

In The ttaat

Vacation Trailer Specials

Wt Tr«

UMm*m aioMrR
Nt«r»  - in tM ftm d

* t u « K 0 C f 4 i^ P H T ! *

N tW H A A L fY  DAVtOVON J9p tmn. 000 OH Dtî Lî
D&C SALES

FOX MiNIA B<kaa. I’MW.
W Fwoncwa AI aiiaFIt On 

Tka Aka-a Of You- Ckaka

npaa •..jwwr, if N
AM 2-4ST W. Hwy.

01 FM
AM n404

M cD O N ALD '5  
U5ED CAR5

204 JOHNSON

'A A  CHEAROLET B al 
Air tdoor. Afr con

ditioned, autonutir trana-

$1395
'A A  ram bler  4 . door, 

Beylin- C Q O e  
r Factory air

'A A  CHEVROl.iq Im-
O U  p,u 4. C I 4 9 5

dr hardtop Air P  
'C Q  Pl.YMOlTH sution 
^  ̂  Wagon î toor Air

.... $795
4C O  S T U D E R A K E R  

Hyrk 
drtvo, radio, 
heater .......

'61 '„V^J$1195
/C C  FORD 44nor

$295
OniER fiOOn'USED 

CARS m  CHOOSE FROM 

•tnirhaker—Rambler

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R CO.
144 Johnaan AM tMI2

coupe Over-

$695

• Ueieee $•••••# gigĝ .»•••#« Blpfwelliia

••• 9 4oa4 deieeeewAS

T K K  CJAR  T K J L T  C 2
B B  O X P X D J A ’T ]

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
4-door sedan. Deep grain aottd loathor intartor, air 

‘ conditioned, powor brakm, ttearing, windowa, six- 
way Feat, huge savinga. New car warranty.

4 4 1  4-door aodan. laather and nylon Intartor, Boautlful 
^  '  off-whlta finish, air condlUonad, power atoering, 

brakM, windows, 4-way seat. Immaculate.
'A  A  ( " G  leather Interior, booutiful
w v  platinum finlsb, air conditioned, power steering, 

brakes, windows, 4-way aeat. immaculate.

4-door converttblo. Doop grain toatlMr. air condl- 
llonod, powor windows, saat, brakm. The only 4- 
door convortlblo In tlio world.

Akv 0«

caciL TMixroN aaotoncvclb
AND 0«CTCA.a SMOF 

INaaf V *  AM  M B I

ALTO lElV-ICE H4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

MD NE iBd Dial AM 4-fill

MOBILE HOMES 

AT A PRICE YOU 

CANT BELIEVE

$2650
For Immediate Sale 
Bank Rate Finance

BLUNRTT TRAU-ER SALES 
1485 E. ltd . Big SprH«l)|S,

TRAaKRS M4
ilSvrVSl’R mobile”

HOME A.VYWHERE 
0 K RENTALS. Inc.

AM M M 3 l W HOb a .  AM s a w

$• I  14-Pt MOBIUE HOME On 
Rental-Perrhaae Plan 175 Mo 
If Yoar Credit Checks OK.

Call; Mrs Bumstt 
AM 44in

m ix  K8 FUBJIA^. _  _ >*J
SAti: L I f f

OVER 53 CARS 
IN STOCK!

NSW AND USED

*'Atk Your Ntighbor '̂
Tht Finttf Cort In Th« W0H4I.

s Molor (11.
Yowf I irs< oin and ^rrgurg D#alg»

M l  i  O r t g g  Op««« 7 JO  f  M  A M  4  5 J 5 4

HAPPY OLD5MOBILE OWNERS 
ARE TRADIN G FOR NEW, '64 

OLDSMOBILES!
LOOK A T  THESE 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
'62  
'62

'60

'59

'58

OtDSMORII.K -la' Holiday Sedaa Power led 
air coaditinned tine owner Real niro. 
OLDSMORII.E nr 4door Sedan Power eed air 
i-nnditinMxl One owmer Year* of rare-Ree nrr- 
ire left
Ot.l>SMOfUI.E *m' 4dnor Sedan Power and air 
conditioned Serviced, checked and randy to go. 
Bay at a bargain
OIDSMOHII.E 'M' 4door Sedan Power and air 
rtmdlllnned One of Old*mnh(ie'a mat popular 
mndelk See it now
(N.UbMOimJC -M' 4-doar Sedan Power and air 
mndttiflned lexury hem (he weN go!

'62 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE
OM»mahlle's iparU rar, 
aeau and teal brNt Power, aW 
patot SPORTS. LUXURY. ALL IN ONE CAR AT 
A lARt.AIS PRUF.*

Justin Helmos —  W. W. Wilson —  Prenh MeBerry 
Dkh Igen

5HROYER M O TO R CO.
DLDSMDGILI-4IMC DIALIRI 

424 I. 3rd AM 4441S

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'61 ?

$995

CADILLAC Awladow Sedaa All power aatoto. fac
tory air mndittoned Beautiful btorti ani wBHe

...........$3395
'A f t  nDTHir. 44nor tfatlm wagoe V4 

(lard transraiaaton. 
factory air condiiineeil ...............

'A f t  BUICK feSahre 44oor Sedan Aatomatic tnummto 
w W  radm, heater, whitewaD tlrue. fertnry air 

ronditinned Laral. one owner. C l f t O R
SI.M  actual mllm ........................

4 X A  UADIUAC 4-door, 4-window Ffdaii AB power
bu (aclory 52995

air condltinoed .......................... “
'59 44oor, Awmdow tadaa

tag. power brakm. factory air con- C 9 2 9 5  
dtttaned. local owner .................  ap^^n^aw

All power aa- 
owner Black

$2395

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUITK • CADILLAC DEAIJIR 

4tl S. Seerry AM 4-1254

# C O  CADII.iAC Flactwood 4-donr aedan All power a»- 
rM. factory air ronditinned, one 
and white tnteiinr 
neaneot nno In Heat Texaa ...

Authoriiad
SALES-SERVICt
W etttrn Car 

Company
lie . IPRLNG

2114 H. 3rd AM 4-407

AUTDMOtlLjS 
Airms FOR SAli

M
m9

la i; f v y I f o o t h  ITXTION m atm C ^  
Oaar. mâ mm* kanv-maiak. ok oatmiiiouiFwicaWa aavkF Ran AM

Fa» Tka Faal Oa* On A 
Nnn Far. 

m uv-F Of-

HOWARD
JOHNSON

$iS

AUTOMOtILtS

'$4 PLYfidufH 4Ar.
'54 PORD 2-dmr............ $18
'» RENAULT. 4-dpor .... $18 
14 BUICK Hardtop..........$28

ACE VRBCiaKG 
2 MiJaa. Snyttor Highway 

M' Phone AM 24424
itiTcN?V#5ieT IMFAta7 taFi>̂

AUTOS FOR SALE M >• X f  TSTtSSm”
'SET CNfVFek.iT VA AUTOMATIC 
ijajjNaF For. CoF Oma WIFN

kTIC.litkl MtFCUFY. lOAOflD «FM
amIfmfa^ ^  FiFtn tfff oa m



S Bjp T*mô
wdof, D»Miwbtr S, 19m

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mr* I 
JacqutUm Knuicdy plans loj 
Icav-̂  BFcIusioa today to attend 
a ^tedal ccmimiy dting her 
Secret Servtc* man for esiep- 
tlonal bravery in the tnomenu 
after an asiasain allot do«rii 
Preatdeat Kennedy.

The agent. (Tlnton J. Hill SI. 
It to recelvt the rttatton from 
Secretary of the Treasury Douj;-

Jackie To Leave Seclusion 
? (T o Witness Agent's Citation

las DUIon. The Secret Service 
is an afency of the Treaniry.

In the Dallas motorcade. Hill 
was riding In the car behind the 
Kennedyx̂  When the shots 
felled kennedv and ntninded 
Texas Gov John ('onnally, HiD 
sprinted from his car and s-ault- 
ed Into the moving presidenUal 
limousine. He threw him-wlf 
over the President and Mrs 
Kennedy to protect them.

Hill was assigned to guard 
Mrs Kennedy shortly after the 
IMt election He has travnied 
with the former First Lady ever 
since.

INVESTIGATION
Tight security has been 

damped down on the tnvestiga* 
tion of the a.s.saxslnation and
Htn was not permitted to give 
reporters his account of Kenne
dy's murder and his part in try
ing to guard the First Family.

HiD is the second Secret Serv- 
ice am t to receive commenda
tion for actiona on that tragic 
Friday 11 days ago 

Rufus Youngblood, assigned 
to protect then Vice Presidefit 
Lyndon B. Jafenaon, was per
sonally commended by the new
ly sworn Presideot Johnson for 
throwing himself over Johnson 
when the shots exploded 

The Secret Service has been 
asked by President Johiuon to 
continue its protection of Mrs 
Kennedy and her two children. 
Caroline and John HiU Is one of 
the agents being kept on the as
signment

Mennwhile, the Hou.se passed 
Monday and sent to the Senate 
a MU that would give her Secret 
.Service protection for at least 
another year

EXPENSES
The measure would also au

thorise the payment of expens
es for the late President’s funer 
al and would give Mrs Kennedy 
free mailing privileges for life

Office and secretarial help 
would be provided for six 
months at IM.MO

Since the assassination. Mrs 
Kennedv has received almost 
m .m  letters and N.6M tele
grams. And "bags and bags" of 
mail is said stiU to be uncount
ed

Monday, Mrs Kennedy ex 
pres.sed her appreciation for the 
thousands of condolence mes
sages from aO over the world

Speaking for her, presidenUal 
press secretary Pterre Salinger 
said Mrs. Kennedy hoped ev-ery 
one wnuM understand "how 
much she regrets not being able 
to respond to each of these mes
sages which have meant so 
much to her."

M O RN IN G OF SHOOTING

Senator Blasts Reported 

Secret Service Drinking
WASHINGTON (AP) -  .Sen 

Stephen Young declared today 
that if Secret Service agents 
were drinking in the early 
morning hours of the day Presi
dent J ^  F. Kennedy was a.s 
aa.s.sinated they were in neglect 
of duty and should be fired.

"No one claims they were in 
toxtcaled," said the (mio Demo
crat. But. he added, “they knew 
the President was going into 
DaDaa. They knew the vicioas

Sle of occurrences in Dallas 
j  should have got in at a 
reasonable hour ao they could 

react In a split second
Young had disclosed toi an In 

terview Monday that he had 
been reUably toiformed that 
some members of the Secret 
IScrvlce detaU assigned to guard 
kennedv "were In a Fort Worth 
niterv ^ k h ^  until S:SI a m ' 
on the momini 
killed

morning Kennedy was

NO COMMENT 
Netthar the Secret Service nor 

the Mfbtte House bed any con-

ment on Young's remarks ori 
other published reports of thr 
alleged incident.

Youni 
what

also criticised todav 
called "a lack of

thorourimess" in precautions 
along the route of the prssiden

is.

tial motorcade.
" I fOel very incensed over this 

situatian.”  said Young "Guard 
the President is a 24-hour 
These men knew they had 

an assignment that 
them to be alert mentaDy and 
capable physlcaDy.”

Various reports had the 
agents visiting the Fort Worth 
Press Club, and Young Indi 
cated that wu what he had 
been toU. too.

ALL BOBER
Cal Sutton, a Fori Worth 

newsponermnn and presldant of 
the dub, said In a statement 
Monday that IB or 12 msa who 
may have been Secret Service 
agiirts visited the chib in the 
early morning hours of Nov. 22 
AD ware qtdst, ho said, aaf

“comirietely sober."
Some left before 2 a m . be 

said, and all were gone by 2 
am.

Sutton added he wasn’t cer
tain they were Secret Service 
agents He said he had learned 
later that one of the men point 
ed out as an agent actually was 
not.

Sutton isid his Impression was 
they were “drtnk-nuraers’ ’ and 
that each had no more than a 
drink or two.

Young contended this was not 
the point.

RELAXAnON
*These men have periods of 

relaxatian when they are not on 
important assignmenti." ho 
said.

On this assignment, he said, 
the Secret Service should have 
been partlculnrly alert becai 
the President was travdlnB 

I Fort Worth to DnOas 
whore thore had boon 
fanroiviaB other offIrieM.

gifts
for giving
The pure cashmere cardigan with a 

soft vee-neckline and hand fashioned 

collar and trim. The total look, one of 

elegant nonchalance. The skirt, in a 

color<oordinated or contrasting 

doeskin flannel.

Sweaters, sizes 34-40, from 22.9S 

Skirts, sizes 8-18, from 22.9S

give
ensemble

N y  Free customer parking
^  ( y  on lot behind our store


